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FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Ilitrslcoll,

H. Q. McCQMELL,

AUoruoy Inv,
HASKELL,

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskei.l, Texas.

GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

people Ilaakell
aurroumllngcountry.

Terrell's

M

Toxnin.

TEXAS.

J. E.

Haskell, Texas.
Ofllcu
IteatiUnco hono

Office North side Square.

Xr. J. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rerninestly located Haskell.
Solicits yoar patronage

Ciuarauteesall work.
Uock buiHUngr Meadors
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Vf rue to spaceto the list ot
l below.
"fDUDils whose names aDDear

were presentevery day for the
viTnonth ending Jan. 19, 1900.

George Gennelt, Lizzie Chaney,
Taylor Bowman, Avery Bailey, John
Chaney,King Chaney, Allen Rose,

Justine Rose, Willie Robey, Newton
Thurwhangcr, Eulah Bowman, Mag-

gie Bowman, Mittie Bennett, Lawna
Hall, Addie McDaniel, Efiie Mc-Dani- el,

Dollic Norman,Linnie Tuck-
er, Angie Vernon.

E. Robinson, Teacher.

Newsy Notes From Wild Horao
Prairie.
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Severalsick in the neighborhood,
but believeall are improving.

Mr. Archer is building on his farm
west of Mr. Vernon's and will soon
move to his new home.

Mr. Will Norman,our over-

seer, had a large force out last week
working the roadsand as a conse-

quencepeople can get to town with-

out swimming.
Bro. Edmond's is expected to fill

his regular appointment here next
Sunday.

Bro. Lovelady will preach here
every third Sundayat 1 1 a. m.

Our Sundayschool is making good

progress,interest increases every
Sunday.

We learned that Judge Jones vis-

ited the school last week and found
everything moving off in good style.

The telephoneto Mr. Post's con-

nects Wild Horse with the outside
world and rendersit strictly

The young folks enjoyed a social

at the home of Mr. R, J, Norman
Friday evening, and report a
pleasant time. No.
The FreePressis always glad to

havegood, newsy, brief items like
the above from the various country
neighborhoods. Editor.

Account Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.
Galveston,Texas, Feb.5 to 8th 1900
S9 Wl" 8el tcket Seymour to Gal--

(Hj

road

very
You

rtston and return at $9,30. Selling
. 3rd, limit return Feb. n, 1900.

L. P. Davidson, Agt.
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SomeArgumentsAgalnit the Propoi-e-d

Tax L;T7 OriUoiied.

Discussion oi the tax bill which
our legislatorsare now assembledin
Austin to consider and enact into
law, if so be they approveits provis
ions, is occupyingconsiderableipacc'
in the newspapers. The discussion
is mostly one sided, that is, coming
mainly from the class thatis oppos-

ing the levy of a tax on land notes,
mortgages and such evidencesof pro-

perty. The chiet burden of their
argumentseems to be that it is use-

less to tax such things because it
will ultimately fall upon the poor
man the consumer the small land
owner, from the fact, as they argue,
that the money lender, the note and
mortgage holder, etc., will add
enoughto his noteor interest charge
to cover the tax, in the end making
the creditor class pay the tax. So
at least one writer is frank enoughto
say that all taxesshould be madeas
easily and cheaply collectedas pos-

sible and that the way to do this is

to make them fall directly upon the
ultimate payer. By this he means,
don't tax us money dealers, we will
dodge it any way, just lay your taxc3
on the fellows that have their pro-

perty in sight their lands, their lit-

tle homesteads,their cattle, etc., our
notes, mortgages, bonds, etc., are
only evidences of property and
shouldn't be taxed while the other
fellows have the money they repre-

sent! Should this argument prevail
a man (all the money dealers) could
loan his million of dollars to small
land owners, take his notes and
mortgagesand go his way without
paying a cent oi taxeson his million
dollars why, certainly, he has no
money, he only has evidencesof pro-

perty, the other fellows have the
money.

But after all, there is an uncertain-

ty, an inconsistency in their argu-

mentsagainsta tax on notes,mort-

gages, etc. They go on laboriously
to show that such a tax will keep
money from seeking investment in

the state, that such a tax on money
will retard our industrial develop-

ment, etc., etc. Now, why should
such tax deter the investment of
money and its untrammcled use in

Texas if its owners can so easily

makethemselveswhole and escape
the effect of the tax by making their
interest chargea little higher? Why

not let the tax be levied on their
notes and mortgagesand let the lit-

tle land owner have the pleasingde-

lusion (?) that the moneyed fellows

are helping to pay the taxes to run
the state government and maintain
its costly asylumns,etc?

The fact is that these fellows arc
seeking to dodge taxation through
the cooperation of the legislature,
knowing that that will be absolutely
certain, but not believing that they
can successfullymake the dodgein

the way they claim it will be done.
The whole argument shows their
greed and utter selfishness,and the
legislator who is taken in by it is no
friend of the people.

There is no better medicinefor the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and effectual cures make it

a favorite with mothers and small
children. It quickly cures their
coughsand colds, preventing pneu-

moniaor other serious consequences.
It also cures croup and has been
used in tensof thousands of cases
without a single failure so far as we
havebeenable to learn. It notonly
curescroup, but when given as soon
as the croupy cough appears,will
prevent the attack. In cases of
whooping cough it liquefies the tough
mucus,making it easierto expecto-
rate, and lessens the severity and
frequencyof the paroxysmsof cough-

ing, thus depriving that disease oi
all dangerous consequences. For
saleby J. 1). Bakerdruggist. 8

--The Fkkk Pressis the paper to
take.
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)on't fail to take advantageof this sale.

It Pays Well.

VlZHy Stcrrctt spent over 1,500
last winter poisoning p:?.iric dog

and reports that the increase in

grassproduction on the ranch clear-

ed of dogs has alreadypaid him well
for the expenseincurred. This win-

ter he will have to kill them again
but only on the outer edges and the
expensewill be comparatively small
this time and from now on. If we
rememberrightly he killed the dogs
on about 60 sectionslast winter and
spring, so that theexpense was not
so great as one might imagine. Had
his neighbors killed their dogs at the
sametime he and they would have
been ridthe pests. Abilene Report-
er.

Severalmonthsago there was talk
hereof organizing for a war on the
prairic dogs this winter. The Free
Presswas spoken to about helping
the movement along and, as we
thought it just the thing to do and
had in fact made similar suggegtions
belore, we published several items
commendingthe plan. Now, how-

ever, that the best time of the year
for the work is here,we hearno more
said about it.

The plan proposed was that every-
body should contribute to a fund for
the purchaseof poison, one of our
druggists agreeingthat if the people
advancedthe money he would pro-

cure the poison for them at whole-

salecost.
According to the Reporter, Mr.

Sterrett's expensein killing the dogs
was $25 per section,but the people
doing the work themselves and get-

ting the poison at wholesale cost
would savemore than half of that
outlay of money.

That it would pay both our stock
men and farmers, we haven't the
leastdoubt. We believe the farmers
would be reimbursedfor their money
and laborin the saving of grass and
damageto their cropsthe first year,
and we are not sure that the stock-

men would not get their money back
in one year in the bettergrowth and
savingof grass. We feel sure that
they would more than come out
whole in two years,and then, if the
work has been general, very little
work and expensefor a ear or two
would entirely destroy the dog pest
and the saving to crops and grass
would be a continuous profit year
after year on the original cost. But
why make any argument, everybody
knows and understandsthe situation.
We believe that if a few stockmen
and farmerswould step forward and
takethe lead nearly all would come
into the movement and it could be
carried out successfully. We would
suggestthat a muss meeting might
be called and the question be dis-

cussedand committeesbe appointed
to take names and subscriptions o
money and number of days work
eachis willing to contribute. Persons
who could not contribute money
could subscribemore work to make
up their shareand others who don't
care to work at putting out poison
could-- give more money, etc.

We believe that it is a wasteof
time and a folly to wait for legisla
tion and thit if the country is rid of
the dog pest the people will have to
do it on their own motion. To make
the work successful there must be
concerted or united action. Now
who will lead out?

StoodDeath Off

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen
rietta, Tex., omce fooled a grave-digg- er.

He says: "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, but continued their use
until he was wholly cured. I am
sure Electric Bitters savedhis life."
This remedy expels'malaria, kills
diseasegerms and purifies the blood;
aidsdigestion, regulates liver, kid-

neys and bowels, cures constipation,
dyspepsia,nervous diseases,kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives
perfect health. Only 50c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. 8

Clothing, Shoos,Hats,

Remombor.the sale

A.ctia.SLl CostTTrLtil E.ro3a1st,
Goods,

sosMch,ist. THE STAR STORE, ABILENE.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutliweHt Corner Pnlll: Siimiro

Handles only tlie I'nroat and Heat drug Carrln'o nice line of "

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles, Etc.

J. I. & L. W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber. Singles, Doors, Blind:, M,
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford.

(TI10 old Court House

XSIaSlrell, -

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your RespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
UY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

God hatessin and will punish the
creaturethat is responsible for sin.
That is why he punished Jesus
Christ because he took on himself
the responsbility of sin to meet its
penalty, "that whoso?er buhevath
in him should not perish, but have
everlastinglife." God hatessin not
becauseof actual injury it does to
Himself but becauseof the injury it
brings on man. And God punishes
sin not becausehe hate the sinner,
but becauseit is just for the sinner
to be punished,and God would be
unjust it he did not give the sinner
what he deserves. So much about
what God hates now let us look at
hatred among men.

What causes one man to hate
another? You say, the spirit ot ven-

geance Yes, but vengeancebelongs

to God. He is the onl one that is

wise enoughto determine just what
every one of his creatures deserves.
He alonesees the beginningof every

causeand theend of every ejfecl.
He alonewill give a"just recompense
of reward" and will not permit in-

justice to find a permanent resting
place on one of his creatures,in
heaven, on earth or in hell. Then,
what shall we say of A who hates 15?

(1) He has no faith in God as an

avenger. (2) He assumesto be wise

enough and just enough to take the
place of God in determining what

punishment B deserves. (3) His

hatred shows the evil in his own

heart regardlessof the good or evil

in the life of B. In other words,

hatred is based not upon injuries re-

ceived but upon injuries done or de-

sired to be done. Many a man hates
a merchantwhom he owes and will

not pay. The greatesthatersin the
world are not thosewho havereceiv-

ed the most injuries. John Bunyan
was greatly wronged, but those who

did thewrongs also did the hating;
Bunyandid neither. That one who
lives the most selfish life, is capable
of holding the most hatred,envy and
jealousy. As a whole a penitentiary
is full of men who have committed
greatcrimes, and yet as a class these
criminals are very bitter haters. It
may be put down as a rule that just
in proportion as we are disposed to
wrong other people we are qualified
to hateother people. Hatred, then,
revealsa hateful heart and a sour
disposition,but does not determine
the moral quality of the one that is

hated. Jesus was hated for doing
good; Judaswas hated for doing evil.
It does not prove that you are agood
man, becauseyou arehated;nor does
it prove that you are a bad man.
Concerningyou, it only proves that
you havesome influence; concerning
the one that hates you, it proves that
he is neither wise nor pure. A wise
man knows that he canstandagainst
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evil without being a hater; the pure
man has too much sympathy for
fallen humanity to let the sins of
hatred touch his heart.

The great reason why it is right to
have lawsand courts and jails is not
merely for the sake of taking ven-

geance upon evil doers, but to pro
tect other people from the wrongs of
evil doers. Thereforethe defensive
is the chief aim of the court, while
the offensive part of its proceedings
is only secondary,i.e.the courtsstand
to defendthe people from those who
infringe on secular,political and re-

ligious rights. The same motive
prompts a mother to punish her
child for the peaceof thehousehold
and not for the sake of demonstrat-
ing hatred.

Robert E, Lee said, "Duly is the
most sublime uord in the English
language. It is a moral uplift to
any community when men and wom-

en,and boys andgirls, canbe brought
to the sublime height oi duly-doin- g

with malice and hatred i.nd mote-hunti- ng

judgment towardnone. Hat-
red tells not how a man has been treat
edbut how he wants to treat others.
It shows not the outside but the in-

sideof life.

I Jn. 4:20 If a man say, I love
God, and hatcth his brother, he is a
liar. Eph. 4:31 Let all bitterness,
and wrath, and anger,and clamour,
and evil speadng,be put away trom
you, with all malice.

TO THK DEAF.-- A rick lady, cured of her
Dcafncii and Nolaoalntlie Iliad by Dr Nidi
Olson'sArtificial Ear Drama, Rare tio.mo to
lilslnstltuto, eo th it deaf jk'0i!o nntiuluto pro
eurothoKar Drumsmay ha ntliem free

No. lira The Mcholaon Institute, 7W,
Klghtli Aenuo,New York,

The ship subsidybill now before
congresswith a strong probability of

being passedby the republican maj-

ority is anotherinstance of republi
can legislation in the interestof fav-

ored classes. The promoters of the
measureclaim that a little matter of
$9,000,000a year will pay the bon-

uses to ship builders as proposed by

it, but experts who have been figur
ing on the scheme say that it will
soon require $20,000,000or more to
foot the bills. It is perhaps very
good as another republican scheme
to "subsidise" bribe is more a-
ccuratethe large shipbuilding inter-

estsinto regular backers and sup
porters 01 the republican party at
the expenseof the tax payers of the
country. We are opposed to the
people beingmadeto help rich men
build ships to run for their individual
profit.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldest and most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-

livery. B. T. Lanier,

M. H. PIKKVIN,
I'rtHdent.

A I. tOSTKK,
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jTHE HASKELL NATIONAL BAiNK,

.tf General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly liemilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS. M.S. Pierson, A C Foster. J L Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.

T.v". SEH-iI-i-,

lu..-.4..i.a.iL-
--- J.-g-J

ING & EMERSON

"l !c IDontoi

S5 a. HUB
Full Stoik, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly substantially.
Prices reasonable satisfactionuitu goods

work guaranteed

Your Trade is Solicited.

THOS. GOGGAr! BRO
EHtrttliMliel in H-O- CJ

The Fb House of b.
U'c bny more Pianos thanscural factoriescan produce, hence we

better talue forless moneythan any

-- O-

SifESSrvflJr Don't be deceivedby

which manufacturerscannot sell to legitimate re-

liable dealers.

are state agents the celebrated CHICKER- -

PIANOS and

uimCix-- t

and
and

and

and

bearing name "Goggan" on case,are specially made to our
order, they possesssuperiortonequalities and otheressential attri-

butesof high grade Pianos.

-- O-

Absolute safety against imposition with a guarantee worth having'

can be secured buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.

refer to any Bank in Texas. s

O

carry a completestock of Violins, Mandolins,Guitars and other
musical goods,and the largeststock of sheet music in the South-- '

West.
We havehouses in Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio
and Galveston.

THOS. GOGGAN BRO.
DallasandGalveston.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.
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The Tallest Mercantile Building In fis World.

and occupied Eicluslr n V:.

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's Couch Remedy.

During the early part of October,

1S96, I contracteda bad cold which

settled on my lungs andwas neglect- -

ed until I feared that consumption.
had appearedin an incipient state. I

was constantly coughing and tring
to expel somethingwhich 1 could not.
I became alarmed and after giving
the local doctor a trial bought a bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and the result was immediate

and after I had used

three bottles my lungs were restored
to their healthy state. B. S. Ed-

wards, Publisher of The Reiew,
Wyant, III. For sale by J. B. Bak-

er druggiit. 8

Congressman elect Roberts of
Utah was refusedhis seat in con-

gress a large majority oie of that
body, on accountof his polygamous
relations. While few if any believe
that he should have been permitted
to hold his seat, many conservative,
thinking men fear that a dangerous
precedent has beenset,-- in ousting
him in the way it was done,

I. 1. .IONICS, Char.
l.Kh ntUSO.V, Ant. Cker

til-'- ! Iti

give

We for
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house in the South.

the absurdstatementsmadeby ir- -

severalother makes.

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Cataloguequotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxpressagc and we'll
sendyou one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
MlthlM At. A M.dUo. 8c,CkUit

To Cure a Cold in One Bay.
Take Laxative Bkomo Quinine

Taiile'is. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Groe s signatureon every box. 25c.

ArvaitTiKi I.KTTiua,
The following la a Mat of letter, rrmalnlnc

atttiel'oat Office HaakeU. Texae, for 30 iloy.
AiuUnnn, Mr I.. II 1

1)lr. MleaM Utile, 1,
If not cullnlfor MltMu SO daya Till bieent

to Die deal letter offlre.
When calling fur the nboro jdwiso aay

Kesptetfully,
II. II HUDSON, r. U.

ilaakell, Texea. Veu. I, 1000.

A Tkxas Wondkr.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Oneimall bottlo oi llall'a Great DiatOTerr
cures nil Udnuy and bladder trouble. remoT--ti

gtiiMl armlnal eruUsloca,
weak nd lime back , rheumatismandal I

of tho kldne). ad bladd.rIn boll
mm and y, omen Keiculalea trouble In cbllJ
dren lr not nd by jour driifglat. Mill b

mall on rcvlpt r II u. Onearaall
bottle la iwu months' irtatmenl and will iuiuanycaaoaliote mentioned.

K w "AM..
But Mannfattnrer.H Ixiula, Mo., formerly of

H aco,Tevaa.
tor a He by J. II Hater, Ilaakell, T xe.

Head This.
Weathetfun), Teiaa, June 21, UM...r'
even year Iwaaiuff ilnft with kidney troubli

and found no ueiioaiieat relluf After n.irir
icEvu. ui uoiiie. or uin reit ainu. r eiunrmedicine,h 'd come to the rooelmlontherew
no cure for It I was imltiud to try HellVflrul DUcovery, and tlnd that I am cured ly
the useor bottle.
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Evil nlwnys Bucminius to constant
liammerlng.

-

The wisest politic-Ia- Ik the one that
always tolls the truth.

Of the making oi! hooks and t'nrne--
rIo liliiarifs thuro la no end.

Corruption of the ballot hot Is the I

first stop toward revolution.

Never apeak 111 of your neighbor.
.Hives him license to talk about you.

It

'o tlrbt-cln- ss housekeeper has less
llmuadozenways of using breaderusu

The man who "would rather be right
than be president" mny never bo
4:llhM- -

a.lA--X.

Tlie cotfee war is reported to have
onded by the coffee firms takinc sugar
trust Jn theirs.

When n man gels Into a peck of
trouble he Is quite content to hide his
light under u bushel.

"Ho unto others as you would that
others should do unto you" Is as good
advice today as It ever was.

Perhaps the crank who pulled the
hair of Frank I.. Stanton, the poet,
was an unbalanced football player.

Recently the mining town or Ma-pln- ii,

Duraiigo, iflebrated Its ,100th an-
niversary, liming- beenfounded in 159S.

A Chicago double tragedy Is laid to
rending sensational novels. The

"thriller'- - never loses Its
Bait.

Three boys undertook to find out
what was In n fulminating cap. Later
the surgeons explained the matter to
them.

Lmvmukers sho would limit tho
height of Hat buildings are encroach-
ing on the aerial domain of his majesty
the janitor.

French dragoons have been routed
by strikers and driven out of St. Etl-enn- e.

"Fin de slecle" evidently means
the sameas It did In 1799.

Abyssinia has a telephone line yO
miles long conuectlnii the capital and
the important city. It was construct-
ed by n Fraiuo-Hussln- n company.

A Kansas minister's religious book-lia- s

been dramatized by u Loudon
playwright and the former Is highly
indignant, nvidently the pastor had
no ambition to elevate the stage.

It may be safely said that the ono
man who regards the present Trans-

vaal war nnd the prospect of Euro-Ipcn- n

complications with unfllnhing
equanimity Is Herr Krupp, the estima-'bl- e

German cannon-make- r.

For 1S09 tlie world's com crop Is
bushels,of which the United

States furnishes 2 200.000.000 bushels;
.Austria-Hungar- y furnishes &S.OO0OW

ihushels, a serious falling off from the
103.000,000 bushels of last year. Ar-

gentina comes next, with 72.000.00J
ibusheU; then comesItaly with CS.OoO.-00- 0

bushels. Thocrop is about 111 --

000,000 bushels more than the average
(Crop of tho last four years.

Vienna's chief of police has ordered
the coasatlonof all gambling, and will
,not even allow poker games In private
flubs. It m.tv lie milled that the order
will be enforced and that no alderman j

or citizen with a suttn-nerch-a null will
"Sie allowed lo have n "nulel little nlace
just for tho boys." Those European
(capltals nre Indeed slow, far behind the
times and sadly nt a discount as com-

pared with real American municipal
'perfection as establishedIn Chicago.

Four hundred Hrltibh cavalry horses
Jn South Africa. It Is paid, havealready
been shot, owing to the oceurreme of
Slanders. Tho disease is likely to
spread with much greater rapidity
innong the British horc than among
tho hardy Eoer ponies, and this may
mean a considerable prolongation of
tho campaign. Hone sickness In
Houth Africa generally appears during
tho latter part of January and lasts
.threo months. The present outbreak
Is unusually early.

Commissioner of Agriculture Wolf-
ing of Now Yoik, who wns unable to
appear before tho I'liitcd States Indus-
trial Committee to testify as to tho
farming conditions In that state, has
written a letter to the commission In
.which ho says that the agricultural
.pursuit ln New York state is not as
profltnb'.o as it wub from 1SW) to lls'j,
but that conditions aro Improving, and
!to hlra It looks as though tho year 1&9D

will be moie profitable for the farmers
In this state than any preceding year.

Within tlie last eighteen years
square miles have been added

'to the colonial empires of the great
kolonlzlng powers. The total, not in-

cluding Egypt nor the Sudan, is as fol-

lows: Great Ilrltaln, :i.9V7,312; Erante,
L93GiriC3; Oermany. 1.020,070; llussla,

65,381; United States. 1CO.C01; Neth-yrhuid- s,

123,077, Portugal, Stti.OOIi,

Hpaln, 79,911.

Tlie agricultural department Is deep--y

Interested In the ruiblng of cran-Jjerrle- s.

Thanksgiving dinners are
bou'id to have effects.

A well preserved Homan camp has
been discovered in Hergoylna; u see-jtlo- n

of H30 feet long by 270 feet wids
tias been traced. A portion of the
walls, tho gates and th doors nre s.i,l
jjtuudlng and many uteiiglls anil weap-

ons have been dug up. It I believed
tii2t tho camp was elected In the tlrao
ef Nero.

Motlnifii. nccordlng t various
is Insane. Incompetent, and

severely about the spine, so that
ili recall is "expected." quite a

fouaiatlou to LcJlU oa.

)yy
CII mi KU in

Marguerite l.llli.iuriic ami M.irv S i
lug sat lazily oxer tiim breakf.
a private hotel.

It was April a fair, sweet spring
morning. All London was looking It '

cry best, ami the flower sellers adorn--
All tlrt nrwi.tn - ... t t t. .......... . ...Vi, . . . . , .... . '

i""""" nun u.tiiuv i.i'iii-iuif.- s, .unrr
wai reading a letter. Marguerite

"And mother likes the house so
much," said Mary. and is longing for
Us to come down. Sin- hopes we shall
not stay In town more than n week
Can wo get through .everything In a
week. Madge?"

"Oh, 1 think so. I am longing to
see our nv home. '

"We ar so delighted that darling
Marguerite has decided to come to u."
read Mary. "The society Is so nice
here: we have had all the best people
ealllnsr nlrpadv. I tm mitt vnn m

a

be pleased with and
,le:u'--'

tennis lawns. As to Marguerite--' Marguerite escaped. llnii.tlng to
rooms, she choose and .

"cl" shp "rve.Vei1 lier-e- crltlcal-the- m

father went over ly trom "' foot ln a fu'1CI,Rth

'

nau.,htlnc "nycs
and .por Iirl

societybodkin,

PTZTi- -.

yesterday lonk lipr.v.'-- . .,.,....
suen pl.ue be murnlli- -

timber and plrntj of game. The
marriage to be the tenth of May.

everything that we tow''il
wish most kind; but can't help
thinking now and then
would have been our could
hao been mist: ess of all that sphn-dor.- "

"Poor mother!" Mary, break-
ing "She will never forgive Hnino
for Jlltlns you, Madce."

It great pity," returned Mar-
guerite quietly. "1 forgave him lonu

"1 know you did." said .Mary,
lean ou said so; but. true, why
did you refuse that nice Mr. Lennox
Nice?"

"However, docn matter, for
seemsyou w'U have plenty of chance.
As wrote to mother, found
sinecure to chaperone pretty heiress
all over Europe. Oh. dear howdinV'- -

'o"Jiaw ti8aSiM9

-- &
.SIVKLSV". "'.r
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ent lifewas this time-- la r

Madge?"
"Oh. Mary, how different:
"Would you like to go back tuo--

times?"
"No," Marguerite, emphatically

"I should not."
"What are .0 do .hu

mornlns?" ask Mary, after pau.e.

'There are tho bridesmaids 4rese--
try on."

Yea; and to call on Mrs. Drowning,

and a3k her she will chaperone us

for few theaters."
We must take hansom to go nnd

see her. We will leave that till this
afternoon."

'Very well."
"I will go and hunt out the nddrong

this dressmaker of Mildred's," said
Mary. "Our gowns will cost in
pretty penny,

suppose so," said .Marsuerli.
rather absently, as Mary left tlie room
humming lively air.

Marguerite remained seated. far-
away, thoughtful look In her eyes,

mind weie dwelling upon eome
absent one.

"1 cannot go to him." ald aloud,
"nnd lie will never me. he
In England, wonder? Oh,
Never once did we meet him, n'.!

mroilgM our wuKin. aim nun ,iu..
there can be such thing cnance
meeting, here In London."

With restle&s elgh she took up the
newspaper and glanced through
tho news. Very charming she
as shesat there. Ifei diess was taste--

fill but costly. her
slender figure admirably. Her
had gained In beauty since the autumn

though had somewhat lost
childlike roundness,and for the pres-en- t

at least fan and mirthful
mockery were hidden Her win-

ter In Florence where she had mixed
In Ihe best societyhadgiven her an
air of grace and distinction. Iiernard
Sehvyn had shown lamentable Igno-lanc- e

of her latentcapabilities when he
Judged her to be for an
position.

Suddenly, she read, the hand
which held the paper began to trom-bl- e,

her lips tightened, her color ro.e
Her eyes fixed upon short para-

graph.
gentleman was thrown from

hauiom the girnud lnt and
seriously Injured, wa taken it
Charing Cross hospital whfncp li
not considered to him
Letters found on him prove him tu

Mr. Martlneau. of the firm of Leroy

sd MHrtlurau, sollcltori, London,"

KQBifP RV
M.i.Vp ..if,! Mn pinning open

tlii- ilm.r hat iite do un know
liui Mr M.irtliKMU li?'
Marguerite started violently
.Mr. Martlneau! what what ni.nle

ou think of him?"
"Well. i(n Just wondering how

vml v'ct" be Mildred's brides
.,i,i ,!. on got your marriage
nnnullcu"?"

"That worth consideration," re-

turned Marguerite, gravely. "Maty,
would ou think nie ?elllh went
off on my own n'count this morning?
11 hao business-- do you mind
belnc defcrtcd?"

"Not at all," said Mnry. cheerfully.
"Thank ou, dear. are finite

mre you don't mind?"
"Downright icitaUi! To begin with,

here's that letter of luc'her's to au- -

,cr' 1",a" say w" lPav,, .ondou
Jllls week. Madge?"

minor aimed touch here andthere
donned particularly becoming ha'
and carefull selectedglove, then,run-
ning down let herself out. and
hailed linn -- oiu.

"Stop nt the flr-- u florist's jou come
to, sain.

both the garden ,?rs' ,,,ca"'

must furnish ,oom'
herself. The h(Ml1

noble

how
Madge

off.

como

the

You

that Mar-g- ut

w.m all

followed now wlslilng
of

Having loaded herself with of live and be ouiid again, let U3
the valley marguerite.---. he gave have nothing that you wish lecalled."
the cabman the name of the hospital. "You live jou will? Ah, how-ani- l

was hen speedily ier. thankful am!"
was not until she "Thankful?" he

dismissed thecabman,and Mood wait- - "Yes, thankful thankful for ev- -

for admittance, that shehean erythlng! Flrt. that you married
realize ulnt the was doing; and die '"'-,- , "'en that liornanl threw me over,
was filshtcnei her own boldness. then that happened como to

ilow Mr. Martlneau?" she iu- - "' yesterday, and ln-- ,t that came
quired, with an air of confusion. here with you with you!"
wanted to hear how he you said you were my wife

ward?" asked the porter. you the nuise were my wife,"
Marguerite could not lie said slowly, hi-- , eyes fixed long- -

"An accident," she tried to explain. lngly upon her face. "Marguerite, my
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"Tho gentleman w-- thrown out of a
cab, and In yesterd.i."

ray of Intelligence Illuminated the

1 .!-.-. f.
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rii s lie depart,d nnku In- -
quirie.

CHAl'TEIt NIX.
Mjnguerite sat down upon benchthe largo lobby In which she found

Z, a:;TSVZZ??l
; Hl0

ings. since she had come' tothe conclusion tha' her for Uer- -
uiu.....ju uccn mete,; that I'

I
,

wuicn so manv votma cii-- ,i..,i... .

love, nut thU nihrr fiir.' ...J ... .
aon hs had been ttcndllj growing inl.er heart--It had needed but tho fact

ahiane's being in to ree.V,
to her the strength which It had

Thoughts of delirium, ampii
rtver, ileum, came

upon her She w,xh
to all her self control to
from breaking down.

Presently the porter came back with
j the a pretty dark-eye- d young

with a sympathetic face She
looked ai Mniguerlte but spoke

rather a cobllj authoritative man-
ner.

"1 am sorrv I da.cn't let Mr.
M.iitiueau any one without ,i.tor' ordcrr, and the not here
now."

"Oh, but I must ee him!" Marguer-
ite said, a frantic of helplessne.s

over
"I'm veiy sorry, it not visiting

time, jou know, uml I got into trouble
l.mt week foi adinlttlng a visitor like
this 1 nm son. Try tomor-low.- "

Tomorrow; U be dead
then. now was the time. Hav-
ing come she must attain her
end; she not

able to up her courage.
is one admitted- - not their near- -

reuuoiis wnen are ill?
It l very crul. ' she

"Well, perhap, his mother might be.
or his wife."

Marguerite waj pan nicking at trl-lie- s

now.
"I am his rife," the said.
"Are you?" letunie.i the "I

thousrlit his wife was dead."
"Why ou think that?" asked

Maiguerlte
ilecau-- e he's a wodding ring

tunpeudedfrom hU nock by u piece of

"Oh, ye!" Marguerite summered. "I
U all ilsht. Indeed I

am his wife! Oh, let In!"
The nurse was conquered, and

Marguerite to follow hrr,

Now bor point was gained
rite .tilled villi sortsof fears

and was nhlvcrlng nnd trembling as
she her .guide
tioni the bottom her heart that she
had not come, now utterly carried

Mile
and

will
di

hud paid and echoed.

Ing

to Lon- -

"1
Is?" "And

"Which told on
tell.

brought

danger

obliged

In

very

doctors

her.

nurse.

Unt

j by the thought of seeing him
again, She dared not nsk tho nurse

I any questions ns to his condition she
I could not trust her voice.

They reachedthe door of the private
room ne occupied,

"Now wall here n moment," said
the nurse, ns she passed lnsldo.

Again the suspensewas almost sick-
ening. It seemedlo Marguerite hours
before the nurse

' It's all right. You can go In," she
raid:

For the flist time Marguerite won-
dered what she kIiouUI do.

"Is hu dellrloiM?" she askcil of
nurse.

"Oh, no; lie's perfectly sensible'."
Marguerite hud expected

she had not realised the fact that Val-dan- e

would know her. ami now felt
herself tremble until she calledforth
all her strength, physical and moral,
and walked and noiselessly
Into the room.

There was a slight movement as
Valdane sank back upon his pillows.

"My wife," he said. In a rather low,
but distinct voire -- "my wife. I could
not believe It. Hut Is vou really
you."

I he (lowers fell from her hands.She
made a step forward, and tried to
etinil' t., ..a. . .,. . . '
.,'vnn, nut luiiiu ma, mr me icais
which overran ner eyes and fell down
her face. Ho had held out his hand
and she took It. held It fur a moment
between her own, and then Impulsive-- 1

carried it to her
care," said Valdane. gently.

Do nothing you will regret afteiwaid.
You think I am dying

lit,, .l.n. ... .,.- -. ,,in, uui lhvj iuu jiuw uiai i am

life, my did you mean that?'
Theie was a long silence, At l.i't

she said:
"Yes, I It."
The bed was strewn with fragrant

flowers. -- haft of spring
streaming through the tall window
restedon the two heads.

"Vul," she whispered, "Val," we
must be patted any more."

(Tlie End.)

THE BEST OF IT.

Ami Mill fly Vtom It (l.iiiiiiilni;
for III r ItUliM.

Eci man ha his day: but thank.,
t i hl gallantry, woman has eveiy day
If ieaonably Indulgent, she Is into-- 1

of her She ha;-- her Iln-gi- r

In all of pl. writes .lean Po-tag-e

In the lloston Home Journal. Her
aie forgiven her. If she minders

a man who has 1 ti treat her like

older him to the scaffold, if she
her for breach of pmuilse,
gets at least a part of what she Mies
for. If he cues her he gets tho ha-h-a

from all the newspapers. In eate of n

quarrel ln which h Is to blame, she
has n court of last resort which Is
dotrd to mankind she can alway
shed tears when she finds things are
not going her way. If she a
part of woman's glory her golden
locks she may piece out the icni.iln- -

'

der with some adroitly commingled
curls. .0 the eternal deception of the
public, and never hear therenvuk
of derlilon turned towaid In r bald-heade-

htitliand. If she's mires
. ,, ,,1,,. i,.n..i ......,,,,1 11........... ,.......1,
nut.-- tan .1...1.

the male Thespian, though lie
may make a better Is preclud-
ed by public prejudice and an luslpleiit
black heard from ever looking at the
moonlight and .ifklng Romeo where
fore ho Romeo. And t.tlll she asks

her "lights" ami eecks for "piwes. '

The llrs; person who asked for the
earth, and then scolded because It was
not fri'd on both sides and turned
over, must hae been of the sex ihv
brought Adam to grkf with an apple

DOC DIES OF CRIEF.

Mirtnl lllniieir !' Ue.tlli After Ill
.Master Uh lillleil.

New Y01I1 Times: Toil was only
i'og. liut was a faithful and affec-

tionate nn.nial, nnd ho Is believed to
have died of grbf for the death of his
owner, John fiorman. of West IPabo-ke-

(ioiman worked nt the Wee
hawk. coal uockh. When Cionii'U
went homo at night there was always
a rice between (ioi man's four
and Ted to see which should bo the
first to greet him. One day about two
weiks ago (Ionium met with an acci
dent. He was crushed between two
(al cais. and was taken to St. Mary's
hospital. Hoboken, where he died,
When the body wua taken homo Ted
sat at tho head of the coffin, and

to he driven away. When the
body wns taken to the church, Ted fol-

lowed the funeral procession,waiting
patiently outside the church. Then he
followed his master to the cemetery.
He remained thore when tho family
went home, but returned to the house
iihortly after sundown. he took
the place he had while ho sat
beside thit coffin. The children, whose
grief wns no keener than his, tried lo
Induce him to play, hut ho would not
leave place lie had selected. He
also refused to eat. Variouskinds of
meat were set before him, and ho was
alo tempted with saucersof milk, but
ho would nnltlmr cat uor drink. On
Thursday night ho died, nnd Mis Gor-
man fcays ho dellboratejy stmved lilm-te- lf

to death through grief for tho
death of his master. The four little
(Jorman children phired Ted's body In
a box r biirlej r In the gardenmih)-.- ,
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HE WAS A DKEAMIOL

THE LATE DOnMAN D. EATUV
OK CIVIL SUnVICE FAME.

IMWtiil Ttim nit MilliMint Itiill.l II
tit Turiiii-i- l In Mmrt Oritur liut llli-i- l In
mt Thlii: Vlnntr ilmii Wlitu lit.
liesu II.

One of the advocates of
ton lie leforni In the L'nlted

States passed away In tho person of
Hon. norman It. tt.iton. On urcoaal

tho persistent energy of pun"-- :

with which he aimli.ii himself to this
political crusade,Mr. Katun eained the
distinction of being.the father of civil
service reform unit no one underto k
to dispute his light to that badge of
honor.

Mr. Katon was born In Hardwidt,
Vt., June 27, 1S2X Ho gru hinted at
the university of Vermont In ISIS, jiu'1

DORM AN n, RTON.
then entered the law tchool of Har-
vard university, where he was gi.idu-ate-d

In lS.'O. His Ugnl essay pre-
pared theie took the Crst litie In the
unlxei'Hlty. 'Flint sar.ie year he

to settle In New Yoik city,
and soon after going here he became
the partner of Judg William Kent,
the author of the famous "Commenta-
ries." Ho gave .ludgn Kent aid
in prepnilng this work.

His unselfish Interest In municipal
leforni ami Improvement was early
manifested. In 1SCB he drafted
law ci eating tho Nov York mutvopoll-ta- n

board health, mil lit 1SC7 draft-
ed the sanitary codi of tho city. An-

other law which ho framed w;n that
under which the po'lce courts of New
Yoilc nie now org;, lized. lie Identi-
fied himself eaily with the I'ninn

club, and for several years wai
chairman of Its on political
leforni.

in ISCC and again In IS70-7- 2 he trav-
eled In Europe, ;.nd made a bpecial
tttidy of the fctati. of the civil set vice

of the illffeient (juntrles, and of the
progiessive laws by which it was be-Iii- k

Imnioved. After his jetuin to
Ameilea Presideit Grtiut appointed
him chairman ol the civil service com--

mission as successorto (icorge Wll- -

Ham Curtis, unC he held that
until the commission came to end
thiough tho future of congress to
iiml.n nn Mntifn !ntt for Its sutmui't

clvll service leform was formed his
residence. i"e years later, when,
congressngi.liv passedu law organiz-
ing n civil servko board, Mr. Eaton
was nppoln'ed the first commissioner
by PresMei.t Arthur. Tlie law, in
deed, had been drafted by Mr, Eaton
himself. Ho resigned July 28. 1SS.'. j

but was leappolnted by President'
Cleveland In November of the tamo
year. The next April he
again. The laws which contiol the
""WW e'oyrnmeni of Washington

ero the req, es ol
it JU1I11 tuu.l.lllli-i- ; "l in 1 1, u iiuuavtt
of congtess.

Eaton received recognition fiom
many nource3 for his woik. ln 1SS2 he

i....i,...i ,,. .lll,..,. n, ,l.It, III Illt.lCl. IW ,4V,,,t ,,,v l,,,l,l... ...,- -

before tho law school of Yale
tiulvcislty. Tho degree of LL. I), wai
bestowedupon him by tho university
of Vermont. As n writer he publisheda
number of woiks of great value, soma
In book form, some In tho magazines,
"Tho Independent Movement In New
York" and "Civil Service Reform In

Croat Hiltaln" appearedfrom his pen
In 1SS0. ln tho following years ho
wrote number of nrtleies civil
service reform andother subjects, and
contributed papers of value to Lalor's
Cyclopaedia of Political Science. Ho
piejaied an edition of "Clilpnuin on
Contracts Payable In Specific Ai ti-

des," Mr. Eaton was a member of n
number of New York societies, liuiud- -

lug tho Hnr association, tho Cltlens'
Municipal league, tho Ev 'so Reform
association, tho City 1. .orm, 1'nlon
league, Commonwealth,Century, Nine-

teenth Century and I'nlturlan
end tho Reformdub of Uoston.

Irjt Portion of llio lUrlh.
A plnco on the coast of Peru about

350 miles feouth of tho known
ns Paytn, is supposedto bo the dryest
spot on the face of U10 eaith. Tho
average interval between showersat
Paytn Is seven years, The opposite
side of tho world furnishes the coun-
terpart to this almost rainlessregion.
It is among tho hills of Assam,where
tho elevations (oudence tho moisture
brought by tho south monsoon and
pour n delugo upon tho Cheraponjl sta-
tion of tho Indian government. The
Annual meanrainfall there Is about C20

inches, and Iu the exceptional year of
JSSG1 R amounted to 790 inches. No-

where else does the tropical downpour
equal that which defends upon tills
district among tho Khasla hills. The
rains begin In March and bt

steadily till tho middlo of No-

vember. That pait of tho plains
tho 1 lvcrs Is under wuter for

tight months every year. During thlj
thero is no cemmiinlcntlon,

even betweenneighboring vllluges, tiiui
to this enforced Isolation Is attributed
the fact that thero nro considerable
differencesof languugoamong tho pco-pl- u

of nelghhoiMg hamlets who un-

doubtedly, atone time, spoke the bh
language.

dXejHUrj- - 1. trT.Vrfr' ,.i,. ...-- . ..y, tuu jo.,-- . ..,,..;A' P'tty apt to acquit hrr. taking Into " '; ' Bcin visuc.i .... lope. .....
,

" "salu 1'iohl.lents 1S7,'
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Sevcnt-ll- e per cent of tho popula-
tion cf Manltuu, Colo., are Invalids and
eslles from their homes. Nearly every
etnte and territory and civilized coun-
try In the v.'or'd l represented,

'I lit t'n ,1'iAiit I.niittu ij-- t.

At a t meeting of tho lUi'Sli:;
Academy of SciencesProfessor Dili
advocted Ire i so of Kngllsh us a unl
"ersal '"ii" frjnen of Bcknce. )

make

witter will

down

1teriin-r,- n llrohi'ii Xii I.rnllirr In Stioci.
from steadily Improving Vcicelnrlnnu '" duici tnat

Walter - ih.uj, u wow ihoy do not tare to artlclo
York num. modern equal to 0f Into which any prop-th-o

of lepaliing u broken neckso ,,,(fS nre introduced nro catered for In
that it f be good ever. Young boot lino bv n I.onilon bootmaker,
I)uryen, who dived into shallow watar wj1(l s t10 inventor n vcgctarlnn

Oyster liny three months ago and Fol. Bome ycarg nc been
1.1b vertebrae, was ,.i,n ,i a n remilt tin'"

enough lnrt week to bo wheeled about
the corrldars Uoosevelt hospital In

Invalid' chair. moved his
hands and ni'ins and feet, and looked
like a man v ho might soon step out of
his chair jump u trolley car.
Tho operation performed on him a few
weeks ago was u dnngeroiis one nnd
has never been entirely successfulun-

til now. Nor, Indeed, u patient
ever progressedso far toward recovery
as Dm yen ban nt this time. If tho cure
should prove Perfect, ns is expotced,'

. .... .. ,. .. .. n ,r. til nl i IMinnniMnt ,,,lituiiijc-H- i'iim- - iii bc-- u ).it;iu,i
that will interest doctors ror

many generations to come.

Help those who me in a position to
help

HTATIl ViY Oil 111, I'll VUFTOI.KUO, I oe:
I.fCAS ( I.L'Nl'V, t -

l'nmk.I. C'lit'iiey mjlics oath thai N the
sciiliir partner or tlie linn or v, .i.cncncy (;!.,
nniMir ttusiiHss in uiu i uyoi joii'uo, i ouniv
uml Statearm ev i hi, ami that -- iil'l ttrm will piv
llm sum of ON'K lttT.VI)l!tl DOLLARS
ruiii uml eii'iy film, of Catarrh that I'liuuolbo
run-i- t liv llio use or Halls ('nliirrli (

KliAN'K ,l. CMir.NT.Y.
Sworn to hrfoic mo anil Milicrlln'il In mv

Itri'Mliee, lldtiilliil.iyot December. A. D. lSl
, A. V. (JLLASO.V.

I1'4'"1 NotnrvPublic
llall'sCatarih iiie Is taken Internally, tintl

acti illrei'ilv on tlio Iiluoil and mucous surfaces
of tho sjhtcni. Sciul lor free.

I'. ,1. I'll I'.N'I'.V fi. CO , Toll dn, O.
Sold by Druiwlsts,
lb li sl'mnlly Tills nre llio best.

Do not adopt good resolutions foi
youiself alone.

M'lntfr Ilium.
Should you desire Information re-

garding California, Arizona, Texas or
Mexico, nml tho long limit, low rate,
round-tri- p tickets, to principal
points, the various routes via which
tne tickets can be purchased,or re- -

v.irdlng one way fir-i- and secoud-iiaa-- i j

rati', through sleeping car lines,
ami call upon ud- - soulhern Stale; J.Mt to JW per month

(icni hmim; not
.gert, Southern Pacific Co., 23S
(inik St.. Chicago, W. II. Connor,
Com'l Agent, Chamber
llldg., Clneljinati. Ohio, or W. J. Berg,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. 220 Sq., Uuf-fal- o,

N. Y.

Cllis
.Stale Chinltliv Aid nh'jclation

of New Yoik repoils that the demaii'l
gill babies for of adop-

tion Is greater than the supply, while
l)on ate a drug on the market. Much

the demand for girls Is for those
nvtr 10 yeais of age. but the report'
does rnl-s- the as to wiieth- - J

er the "1111011110118" nie not frequently,
of rather than daughters. I

neitinrnt imlnt in the leport Is the
statement (oncoming children placed 'n
tlie arIous Institutions "instltu-- 1

tlonnl life niillts them for normal fam ,

lly M.f."
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Most pc tho mistake nl
standing u wet upon Its point
to dry. This In clearly error, for

In this position the trickle
settle in the folds nt tho end

tho tdlk, and so rot It and rust the
wires, Tho bcRt way treat um-

brella when wet Is to open It wipe
It us diy as possible, then stand II

Its handle to drain, If It is left
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open lo dry tho silk gets stretched, -- i

a uoot n tho construction of
'wllIrh tll(,lc l3 absolutely no papor or
leather of any description. Not only
this, but, nccordlng to his assertion,
theso wear one-four- th longer than
leather shoes, andtho upper material
Is always soft nnd never cracks.

Arlinelul Sight.
An Inventor has perfected an electri-

cal appliance, which ho claims will en- -
nliln Mm 1,11,1.1 tn una Til III will llfltlff
, ., h...iuipllneBg to thoso.. who have. .a

do--

eves cht. Another great dis
covery which will bring happiness lo
thoso whoso stomachshave becomode-

ranged, is Hostetter's Stomach Hittcr3.
It Is n certain euro for Indigestion, dys-
pepsia,malaria, fever nnd ague.

One's friend being b cheap "akate"
"Inn"'"" ""

No Clure No I'njr
N tho wuy l'iNi)i.i:v'.s Kvk Sai.vk

is told. ( hroulo and (jruuulatcd lids
cured in ."0 days; common soro eyes
in !t days, or money back for tho ask-

ing. 'old by nil druggists, or by
mail, -- ic. box.

.1. P. IIaiit.I!, Decatur, Texas.

Man learns of his enemies lessons
ibis friends can never teach him.

Tho Kilfniiicu ill t null state wanted to
mII Toliacens atil Cipirs Kziicirioncu lint
neeewary KACIOKY 1.'., 'fllAXTON, VA.

Eveiy young ninn hhould have 3omo
high purpose to strive to.

I know that my life was Mitcd by l'i
I in e fur ( niiMiinptlmi.--.loli- n A. Miller,
An table, Michigan, Apill SI. lb'.Vi.

After confidence is shaken it soon
noes to plcies.

WANTLD A traveling fulcMiinn In csch

I'oi' imrticiiliils, uililress I'cnlcks Totnceo
MoikH l ci , reincKs. a.

A financial "ghost's" walk is always
gladly welcomed.

"Do Not Burn the Candle

At Both Ends'
eDon'i think you c.tr. go on drameng ty

from the blood for nerves,stonuch,
brMn nnd muscles, without doing somi-thin- g

to rcpUcc it. Hood's SdrsipjnlU
gives nerve,mentatand digestive itrenctli
b enrichingAnd "vitalising the blood. 7"fc

1.' helps overworkedand tired people.

3lQGd6 Sateafu
--"C

6AST0RA
For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the jjiji
Signature

zy.irof

In

AT ai Use J

For Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
THC CCNTAUn COMNNf, HtW TOIIH CfTV.

Jerrys
grow paylne cropi becautw thejr'ral
fresh and alwajra tha kwat. Porl
utle everywhere. Httuo auballtataa.
filkk to i'errfa Smwi and praapar. I

ivtu neeaAnnual free. Wrllo for IL I

D. M. rEMYtCO., DtrtM.M

PENSIONSGetyosrPsMlM
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Write CAPT. OFARREIX. PeialaatAaakt. .

M23 New York A venue. WASHINQTON. life.
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BAD EOR BRITISH.

'Were forced to Retreat Across the

,ar lugeia mver.
I

HUNDREDS OF THEM KILLED.

tiens. Huller ane Warren Had to Retire,
leaving Many Dead and Wounded on

the Scene of Action.

London, .Tun. 29. Ocn. Puller's
to tli war oillee states that
was abandoned on account of

Jack of water. Inability to bring nrtil
lery there and theheavy Boer tiro, (ion,
Huller gives no list of casualties. Ms
whole force withdrew south of the Tug-cl- a

river, with the evident Intention
of reaching Ladystnfth by nnoth-- r

route. Following Is the text of (Jen.
Butler's dispatch, dated Spcarmniis
Camp, Saturday, .Ian. 27, (: 10 p. in.:

"On Jan. 20 Warren drove hack the
enemy anil obtained possessionof the
southern crests of tin high tableland
extending from the line of Acton
Holmes and Hongcis Port to the west-
ern Ladysmlth hills. From then to
Jan. 25 lie remained In close contact
with the enemy.

"The enemy held a ntrong position
on a range of small kopjes from north-
west to southwest across the :latea'i
from Acton Holmes, through Splonkop
to the left bank of the Tugela.

"The actual position held was per-
fectly tenuhle, but did not lend Itself
to an audience,as the southern slopes
were bo steep that Warren could not
get an effective position, and thewatr
supply waB a difficulty.

"On Jan. 23 I agreed to his attacking
Splonkop, n large hill, 'Indeed a moun-
tain, which was evidently the key to
the position, but was far more access-abl-e

from the north than from the
south.

"On the night of Jan. 23 he attacked
Splonkop, but found It veiy dlfilcuU to

old, ns its perimeter waH so large, ami
ter, which he had breu led to bellow

?69ted In this extraordinary dry sca--
C- -,, .iWRs found very deficient. The
M',ltiwere held all that dav acalnst

renttacka and a heavy shell lire.
ft ilea, Woodgate, who was In com--

;9.HSBt the summit, bavin:: been
Jaded,the officer who succeeded him
lied on the noeessltvmi .Inn. u .n
jdon the position, and did eo before

-- ,'.n Jan. 25.
L. I Kt ..ill..1 - ..Vv' viBueu barrenscamp at ., a. n

on Jan. 23 and decided that a second
attack on Splonkop was useless, and
that the enemy's right was too strong
to allow me to force It.

"Accordingly, I derided to withdraw
the forco to the souln on the Tugeln.
At C a. ni. we commenced withdrawing
the train, and by 8 a. ni Jan 27 (Sat-
urday), Warren's force was concentrat-
ed south of the Tugela, without the loss
of n man or a pound of stores."

Boer Head Laager, Ladysmlth, Jan.
25. The nritish dead left on the battle-
field yesterday number 1500.

Tho Boers bay that the Hrltlsh loss
is 1C0O killed Wednebday.

It is believed that this Include the
wounded.

The Doers also claim that 150 of theEnglish troops surrendered ut Splon-
kop.

P. J. Norwood, a prominent citizen
of Cleburne, is dead.

"MlnerH and operators are still hold-
ing conferencesat Indianapolis, Ind.

Ktlli-- lll ruinll.v.
Cincinnati, 0 Jan. 29. In on Over

the Rhine tenement Charles Bartruff, a
tanner, murdered his wife, his son Carl,

ol C years, his daughter aged a years,
and then tried, to st the houseon flro
by overturning the hot btove and pil-

ing the furniture on it. Tho skulls of
"all the victims were crushed with n
blunt Instrument. No one saw tho deed
but lie perpetrator. He remained In tho
burning room until arrested by the po-

lice.

Muuy Will do.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 29. Estimates

made by local shlppingmen show that
15,000men are Intended to reach Cape
Nome by the Hrat steamersfrom Pugct
Bound aud Dawson. Two-thir- ofthese will go from Tacoma, Seattle
nd San Francisco, and the balance

will go down the Yukon river from
Dawson and other Yukon towns. A
great prospective raco Is In sight be-
tween these two contingents.

First arrivals will securo the best
'part of the beach.

Ulai' I'robuble tfuccetMor.

City of Mexico, Jan. 29. Regarding
that President Diaz ot Mexico had de--"

Blgnated his ttucessor as President of

the republic, It Is stated on authority
Jit Mexicanofllcials that President Dlaa

itns expresseda wish that Gen. Ber-

nardo Roves succeededto the oftlce

when he retires Juerefrom. Gen. Re-veB-j'

.recently appointed minister of

war of Mexico, was for years, governor
vjj the Btato of Nuevo Laredo, und has
long been n favorite of the president.

I.rjrd WorkltiR.

l,ondon, Jan. 29. A dispatch says;

"Dr, Uyda Is offering Germany com--

.icrclal, railway and mining monopo--

g ieri as wen mmi ""
ie follB hero he will try Washington

through ul Macrum and Mon--

lagno White, and St. Petersburg uy an

nvoy to nussta.
"U Is not likely that he will outnin
audienceof Emperor WJIIlam. Pur--

; his reception by count von wueiow
political matters were mentioned."

Deiuocrnt
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 29. Tho first

actual test of slrenglh between the
and Denilcriitlc forces in the

Ooebel Taylor contest came Saturday,
and by the adtnlsMou of tho Republi-

can leader.?,proved a clear majority
fii' Goobol. Tho Democrats claim the
remit of Saturday's struggle ns deci
sive, while tho Republicans, although
luvly admitting u detent, declare that
they will fight to the finish, and liav
still strong hopesof retaining Gov. Tay
lor In his scut.

Tho fight came-- on the vote of the
hoitso In tho conteM. brought by II. S.
Vim Motor of Fayette county for the
rent heretofore held by Henry S. Rer--
ry. I3th sides realized that tho tC3t of
real strengthwould ho undo on this Is
sue, and every cffo.'t was mado to get
out tho largest possible vote. There
were before the contest, fifty-nin- e Dem-crat-s,

inculdlng Speaker Trimble, In
the house,and forty-on-e Republicans.
The latter claimed confidently Friday
night that they would be able to
swing nt least fifty vltes, with chan-e- s

of two or three additional. The
Democrats claimed to bo certain of 52
votes. 1 ho vote In favor of Van Meter
was HI to 15. Hays (Ren.) and Sledce
(Dcm.) were absent. Horry hnd no
vote becauseof hU personal interest In
the contest. Speaker Trimble did not
vote.

As soon as the Mission began W. A.
r.urkamp, chairman of the committee
which had heard tho evidence In tho
contest, rose to speak In behalf of the
adoption of tho majority report, which
lie had prepared ml presented yoster-dn-

Under special rules of the house,
adopted Saturday each side was to
Imvo not lew than twenty nor more
tnan fifty minutes for argument, and

...u...u;, a rennr)
li.ive thirty minutes to speak for his

Mr. imrkamp made an ehibo-t-e
legal argument in support of MrLcrry, nn wlle he Ila, conBUmedtlmo 1 cprcsetnative G. A. Holland

-- i. uiu iiui nrty minutes In behalf of
in Meter. Ho was stopped by the

Hpcakcr, his time hnvlngexplred. Mr.
Hurknmp nniiouncul that he wished to
divide his time with Representative
Mack, the house leader of the Repub-
lican minority. Tho speaker ruled that
ho could divide his time with nobody.
Mr. liurkanip then moved for a debate
of two hours, one hour beng given to
each side. It was overruled by the
si'caker.

Mr. Slack moved a recessof thirty
minutes bo taken. The speaker de-

clared the motion was introduced to
produce delay, saying he would allow
no such dilatory practices.

Mr. Slack's motion scaled the fate of
Mr, Berry.

Tho vote on the motion to substtute
theminorlty report In favor of Mr. Van
Meter for the majority In favor of Mr.
Horry, then proceeded. As the call
1 rcceeded Representative Balrd, who

was considereddoubtful by both sides,
declined to vote. Mr. Cochran was tho
llrst Democrat to vote for Berry; Eg
bert followed him, then camo Grider,
Lofferty. Orr, Hlnton and Willlngham.
When the call was finished tho votewas 10 to AG, several members nrospnt
pot voting,

Kgbort changed his vote, making It
47 to 45 in favor of Van Meter. On tho
call for absentees, Balrd sided with
Van Meter, Democratic cheersgreeting
him as ho announced hisvote. Three
more Democrats,who had not respond
ed to the rollcall, voted for tho minor-
ity report, nml the clerk announced
the total 51 to 45.

The majority report, ns amendedby
the minority report, was then adopted
und Mr. Van Meter was Qeclured a
member of tho house.

line .nplllllt.
City of Mexico, Jan. 29. What Is be-

lieved to be tho best asphalt depot t In

Mexico Is about to be developed. It Is

situated near Tamplco and Is controlled
by Mexicans, who have refused offers
from American contractors for operat-

ing It. Tho deposits will be operated
wholly by Mexicans.

A strong combination of leading
Mexican capitalists have acquired a
large tract of land uear
the Pacific coast, and are preparing for
active operation.

Nutlcnmll.trf Hmitril.
Paris, Jan. 29. The electlou of 99

senutors resulted In u rout for the Na-

tionalists, only three out of them being
elected.

The Nationalists made a great show
ot military men. Including Gens. Mer-cle- r,

Lambert, Prex; Reblllot, Prorhar,
Clersoet and La Veuro and Cols. Tta-va- nt

and Montell. Admiral Galllbert
was also n Nationalist candidate. Of
these Generals Mercler and Lambert
nlone succeeded, both commanding
large mnjortles. Gen. Mercler was their
principal caudldate.

Mutt HemotaHim,
Pekln, Jan. 29. Tho latest move of

the empressdowager appearsto be ac-

ceptedby both ofllcials and peoplo with
tho greatest equanimity, None ot tho
high ofllcials, either metropolitan or
provlnclul, eeeift o havo thought It
worth while cvwa fo enter a protest.

The prevailing Impression among all
classesof Chinese seemsto be that In

order to consolidateher power, the em-

press dowager must remove tho pres-

ent emperor.

Noted Itacor Head.
Lexington, Ky Jam 29 Imp Camlet-ma- s,

tho famous racehorse, owned by
J, n. Haggln, died here from vertigo.
He was a full brother to St. Blase,who
won the English derby In 1883 and sold
nt that time for 100.000. He was 17
years old. and sired some most useful
horses on the turf, notably Martlmas,
who won the Futurity In Now York In
New York in 1893, Pr. Catlctt, once
tho. great and many other
stake horses.

GENERAL WARREN

forced liack by tlic Boers After

Capturing Splonkop.

1ADYSM1UI IS IN DMitR.

UritljbArm) tta llarrcsjct) fcr llouri by and
lleavj Tire from the Beer dim Loss

txpected to Uc Great.

London, Jan. 27. Kngland's rrnetiou
of

from tho wild elation of Thursday over
the capture of Splonkop to the dull
gluotn of yesterday, when Gen. Bullet-wire-

that It had been abandoned,
leavesthe country In tho lowest ebb.

There has been absolutely no new.)
from tho front since Puller's message,
and experts are freely predicting that
another dlsater has overtaken the
awny.

Hvon the most optimistic feeling is
blue, and torrents of abuse and criti-

cism are being poured on the generals,
and every man at the front, save Rob-

erts, who has not tried yet and beea
whipped by the wily Hoers.

So glum Is the nation that the worse
possiblenews could not depressIt more.
In fact, there Is a general expectancy
of more bad news. in

Ladysmlth will havo to fall miles.'
something U done rapidly, Kiisllsh
consolsare away down in price and the
stock market Is dead.

General business Is at a complete
standstill, and no news but defeat?
makes tho sltuatlou anything but
cheerful.

Parliament meets Tuesday, and evi
dently there will be a flood uf cilti- -

clsms,censuresand attacks on the gov-- !

ernmont
Meantime tho country waits for the

next message from Huller to learn
whether ho is retreating with his whole
army or trying a last desppratoattack
with his full strength.

Commenting on Duller'.; reports, the
Dally Telegraph says:

"They form one of thr saddestchap-

ters of our military annals. They will
awaken widespread leellngs of disap-

pointment, amazementand even Indig-

nation. It Is a talo of magnificent
bravery and splendid chivalry, but also
of reckless, unscientific soldlelshlp,

"The nation will lie stirred by the re-

cital of gallantry of our ofHccrs and
men; it will weep to think so many no
ble live. havo been wasted through the
absence of proper scouting, and of
hard-wo- n victories which havo been
thrown away."

Maj. Gen. Youngliusband,one of the
most famous retired generals In the

!

British army, paid that Wan en's de-

feat sealedthe doom of Ladysmlth.
"The abandonment of Splonkop

means the failure to relieve Lady-

smlth," he predicted. '"Culcss White
succeeds In fighting his way out, he
must inevitably surrender."

The cabinet held a war meeting yes-

terday afternoon, and at its close one
of the ministers said:

"There will bo no let-u- p In lighting.
We will win. Wo are waiting for more
news fiom Huller, Uit wo know he will
press on to the relief of Ladysmlth."

Harrasscd for hoursby a heavy (Ire.
from the Boer guns Gen. Wan en was

Zl ,. I ': .,"....T-.-. , ,, . U1 "!
IUH II IUI U U.IJ IHIUUl .1 nun Ul me .T'
Incessantund so accurate that tho Brit-
ish troops were mowed down by tho
score. No attempt has been made as
yet by Gen. Duller to send a list of
Wuiren's casualties.

Anirrliuu-.i.l:iti- c .tniiitl.il inn.

New York, Jan.27. A hundrod mom-ber- s

and guestsof the American Asiat-
ic association sat down to tho shroud
annual dinner of the .organization at
Delmoulco's last night. Among those
who sat at the tabol arranged for the
guests ot honor were Senator John L.

McLaurln ot South Curollna; Juturo
Komura, minister from Japan; Clias
Denby, Stales minister to
China; Wu Tang Fang, minister from
China; Cornelius Bliss, John Barrett,1

to Slam, and Braytou lves.1
,. .. . . '
ine kngiiBii ana American colors at

decorations. Letters ot regret were, re-

ceived from President McKluley. Sec-

retary of State Hay, Secrotary the
Treasury Gage, Senators Bovorldgo,
I.odgo and Aldrlch, and Morris K Jos-su-

president tho chamber of com-

merce Minister Wu Tang Fang wore
his billllant oriental silk,
embroidered with heavy gold braid
nnd decorated with Chinese charac-
ters.

MtitliuriUt Cunferonc.

Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 27. Yester-
day was third day ot the Methodist
conference. Bishop Goodscll ordained
Rev, George F. Brock, ceremony
being deeply impressive and the

ot the bishop eloquent,
Rev. A. J. Taylor wa3 elected dele-

gate to general conference W. C

Chcnowoth was elected lay delegate-- to
the genoral conference. Dr. Hurlbut
of New York preachedlast ulght- -

rrauUforl Vcrj luli)t.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 27. The city
was very quiet all day yesterday,there
not being slightest uigu of trouble,
There are still qulto a number of vlslt-tu- g

mountaineers city, but they
are making no noise.

Gov, Taylor yesterdaypardouodJohn
D. Youg, convicted In Mount Sterling
four months for manslaughter and
sentencedto two years, Young Is the
on of Job D. Young.

,Vi'.oill,i Nrtta.
M.inila, Jan. 27- .- A dlaputch from

dated Thursday, Jan. 25,

.us Ilrlg. Otii. Kobbi-'- expedition has
occupied Sorsogon.Dnnptil, Htilnn, pl

and Vlrac im C.itandiiunes Isl-

and. The only resistance was at
where live Americans wore

wounded and forty-flu- ; dead and llf-te- 'n

wounded Filipinos wort found.
It Is expected that then; are 125,000

bales uf hemp In thefec provinces and
75.0UO bales In th" ports of Sorsogon

l.egnspl. The I'nlted State's gun-

boat Nashville's shrapnel burned 8000

bales In Legnpi. The expedition ar-

rived olf Sorsogon .Ian. 20, and the
town displayed white flags. Gen.
Kubbe and I'ol. Howe, with a battalion

the forty-bovent- h Infantry, landed
here and rained the TnttedStates flag.
The insurgent forcs numbering 300

men, evacuated'the place. The natives
were passive.

During tli" inoriilux of Jan. 21) the
Nashville and Venus, with four com
panies of the forty-Hveiit- h Infantry
leglmeiit under Major Shlpton, ap
proached'Legaspl. Filipinos wore lly- -

lug and the trenclieH were crowded. A

detachment of ."0 picked men. led by
Major Shlpton, landed on the beach
about a mile north of the town. The
Nubhvllle bombarded the trenchesand
the enemy retreated to Albany, whence,
they weie easily dispersedto the hills.

About 200 Insurgents, armed with
rifles, forced 000 unwilling villagers,
armed with bows and arrows, to serve

trenches In the close range light-

ing before tho enemy lied. The Filipino
dMd were mostly villagers who were
attempting to flee.

The expedition will proceed to rl

and I.nyte, where the forty-thir- d

Infantry and a battalion of the third
artillery will be distributed.

The natives complain of lack of food,
lesultlng from the blockade. They are
strongly oppoccil to the r.uurn of the
mars, .miuvp pneis ar omciuting
jn tho eillirt.i,ow

Lieut. Col. Webb C. Hayes has de-

featedan entienched force of the enemy
at Sarlnga. One American was killed
and live wounded. A record of eleven
American prisoners was found. Capt.
Casteel,while scouting near Haraswith
lils company, encountered 100 Insur-
gents. He was reinforced by Capt.
Graele and the enemy was driven to

.One American was killed and
one wounded.

Tlie Ninir.ii;ii:i C.n nt,
Washington, Jan. 27. A statement

made labt week by authority, to the
effect that the government has ongaged
In no exchangeswith foreign govern-men- u

respecting the Nicaragua canal
since the beginning of the present con-
gress, may now be reiterated. Certain
conferenceswhich have taken place In

London between Mr. Choato, our am-
bassador,and Lord Salisbury have not.
as erroneously inferred in some (mar- - j

ters, had to do with the subject an
'isthmian canal, but related entirely to

minor affairs. Respecting attitude
foreign nations toward the United

States In the event that the pending
Niearagiian canal bill becomesn law,
it can bo stated that the subject has
received nothing more than u prelimi-
nary conolderatlon. and it Is question-
able whether inquiries from any for-
eign power would be acceptable while
t hot is pending before congressand
Its fate Is uncertain. i te event of
'"' fl""1 pushiige of the bill, It Is prob- -

able that first overtiues directed to
any foreign government by the I'nlted
State in connection with this matter
would bo made to Costa Rica and Nic-
aragua, and not to a Kitropeau power.

JC3U3 Gonzales,a section hand, was
found dead uear I'ale Pass.

A IVc ull.ir A ilil.nl .

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 27. At 11

o'clock yesterday morning Miss Rose
Willis, years of age, of 15 Oak
street, met with u most peculiar acci-
dent and narrowly escaped instant
death. Miss Willis weighs a little
moiu than 200 pounds,and for several
weeks she bus been compelled to use
crutches, owing to a temporary In-

jury
Yesterday morning .while passing a

',ndow " Uu tlllrd "oor hor al- -
iience. one nt linr rrnd.lioj ullm.n.l nn'" uu,

falling to tho brick pavement below
The fall resulted In u fracture of
skull, and Miss Willis up to n lato
hour last night had not recovered

Her phyblclan, however,
thinks there Is a chance for ei

y.

Fire badly damagedand destroyed
thirty-eigh- t bales of cotton at McKln-ne- y

the other night.

I. nml l.ruke suit.
. rdmore. I, T., Jan. 27. More than

time hundred land lease suits have
been filed in United StatesClerk ('amp-bell'- s

oflleo for the week ending Thurs-
day. Many of these units grew out ot
the act congress known as ns
Curtis bill, which specifics that all land
leasesterminate on Jan. 1, 1900. The
Indians mid other mouoyed citizens
Mie for nosst'sslonof the livis.e1 Imulu

' ..(I'll, i. nu fi rnoc.i.i (lint Mm.. ...11. n
take their allotment, which the lease-
holders refueoto vacate.

UIU ltu Helen. U.

Norfolk, Va., Jan, 27. The British
steamerVencta, libeled here for an ag-

gregate ot $C5,ijvO salvage alleged to
have beenearnedby tugs In saving the
atoamcr from wrecking ou Sabine
Banks, has arranged with a security
company of New York to give re-

quired 175,000 bond, aud will leave for
New York as soon an bond can bs
fllle.d, probably to-da-y,
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TALMAGKS SRUMON.

CONSCIENCE THU SUBJECT OF
DISCOURSE.

lie loiih Muter nml Wn.li.'il III. Itanil.
licfurn ilia. Ale'tltuilr, "I Am
Iiuujt'i'iit nf llir llluiel uf I III .In. I

l'er3oii"--.lnt- l. i!:': I.

At iiboiit 7 o'cloel, in 1i ntornliig.
uii the marbl" itttilm uf a and
acrossthe floors of rli be.i nioJjtc, and
under ceilings dyed vith .ill the splutt-dot- a

of iolo,-- . nml betweensnow banks
of white and glistening hculpiure.
passes a poor, pale, sick young nr.'ii oi
S3, already cond"mtied t de.ith, on hlr,
way to be condemnedujaln. .lesus of
Nazareth Is his neine.

Coming out to ment liliu on this tes
hellnted pavement Is an unscrupulous.
compromising, timeserving, cowardly
niun, with a few trnres of sympathy
and fair dealing left In bis compos-
itionGovernor I'ontt'is I'llutc Did
ever such opposltcsmef Luxury and
pain, selfishnessnnd; generosity, urro-gaiie- e

and humility, sin and holiness,
midnight and mldncou.

The bloatrd-llppe- d governor takes
the cushioned sent, but the prisoner
stands, his wrists manacled. In a
Hcml-clrel- " aiound theprUoncr nr the
S.inliedrlsts with Uanhlug eyes and
brandished lists, prosecuting this case
iu the name of religion, for th bitter-
est persecutions have been icllglous
ioi seditious; and when Satan take
hold of a good man he makes up by
Intensity for brevity of occupation. It
you have never seen an ecclesiastical
court trying a man. then you have no
Idea of the foaming or
these old religious .Sanliedrlsts. Gov-

ernor Pilate cross-questio- the pris-
oner, anil llnds right away that he is
Innocent, nnd wants to let him go. IDs
caution Is also Increasedby borne one
who comes to the governor und whis-
pers In his ear. The governor puts his
hand behind his ear. so as to catch the
words almost inaudible, u Is a mes-
sage from Claudia Piociila. Ills wife,
who has had a dream about the Inno-
cence of this prisoner and about the
danger of executing him. and she
awakens from this morning dream in
time to send themenage to her hus-
band, then on the Judicial bench. And
what, with the protest of ills wife and
the voice of his own conscience,aud
the entire failure ot the Sauhcdrl&u to
make out their case, Governor Pilate
resolves to dia( barge the prisoner
from custody.

Hut the Intimation of such a tiling
brings upon the governor an equinoc-
tial storm ot Indignation. They will
report him to the emperor at Rome.
They will have him reculled. They
will send him up home, and he will be
hung for treason, for the emperor has
already a suspicion In regard to Pilate,
and that suspicion does not cease until
Pllato is banished and commits sui-

cide. So Governor Pontius Pilate com-
promisesthe matter, and proposesthat
Christ bo whipped liutead of

So the prisoner is fastened to
a low pillar, aud on his bent and bared
back come the thongs of leather, with
pieces of lead and bone Intertwisted, so
that every stroke shall be the more
awful. Christ lifts himself from the
scourging, with Hushed cheek and torn
nnd quivering and mangled flesh, pre
senting a spectacle of suffering in
which Rubens, the painter, found the
theme ot his greatest masterpiece.

But the Sanhedristsare not yet satis-
fied. They have had some of his nerves
lacerated; they want them all lacerat-
ed. They have had someof his blood;
they want all of It, down to the last
corpuscle. So Governor Pontius Pilate
after all this merciful hesitation, sur-
renders to the demoniacal cry of
"Crucify him!" But the governor sends
for something. He sendsa slave out to
get something. Although the consta-
bles are in haste to take the prisoner
to execution andthe mob outside are
Impatient to glare upon their victim, n
pause Is necessitated.Yonder It comes
a wash basin. Some pure, bright water
is poured into it, and then Governor
Pllato puts his white, delicate hands
Into the water and rubs them together,
and then lifts them dripping, for th'
towel fastened at tho slave's girdle
while he practically say, "l wash my
hands ot this whole homicidal transac-
tion. I wabh my hands of this entire
responsibility; you will have to bear
it." That is the meaning of my text
when it says, "He took water and
washedhis hands beforetho multitude
faying, '1 am innocent of the blood of
this Just parson; see ye to It.' "

Behold In this, that ceremony
amounts to nothing, If there are not In
It correspondenciesof heart and life. It
is a good thing to wash tho hands.
God created three-quarte- of the world
water, and In that commandedcleanli-
ness; and when the ancients did not
tuke the hint he plunged the whole
world under water and kept it there
for some time. Hand washing was n
religious ceremony amongthe Jews.
The Jewish Mlshna gave particular di-

rection now that the handsmust he
thrust thiee times up to tho wrist In
water, ami the p.ilm of the hands
must be rubbed with Hie closed fist of
the other. All that Is well enoughfor a
symbol, but here in the text is a man
who proposes to wash away the guilt
ot a sin which he does not quit and of
which he does not make any repent-
ance. Pilate's wush basin was a dead
ful lu re.

Ceremonies, however beautiful und
appropriate, may bo no more than tills
hypocritical ablution. In fancy wo
may bo sprinkled from (he baptismal
font, and lu manhood we may wade
into deep Immersion, and yet never
como to moral put ideation. We may
kneel without prayer, and bow with-
out reverence, nnd sing without ac-

ceptance. All your creedsand liturgies
and religious convocations amount to
nothing unless your heart-lif- e go Into
them. When that bronzed slave tool;
from tho presenceof Pllato that wash
basin ho carried away none of Pilate's
cruelty, or Pllato's wlckeduess,or Pi-

late's guilt.
Nothing against creeds; wo nil have

them, either written or Implied. Noth-
ing against ceremonies; they are of
Infinite Importance. Nothing against
sacraments; they are dlvlnoly com-

manded. Nothing against a rosary, It
thero bo as many heartfelt prayers as
beads counted. Nothing against In-

cense floating up from censor amid
Gothic arches, it tho prayers bo as
genuine as tho aroma is sweet. Noth

ing against Kplphany, or Lent, or Ash
Wednesday,or Busier, or Good Friday,
or Whitsuntide, or Palm Sunday, If
these symbols have behind them genu-

ine repentance and holy reminiscence
und Christian consecration. Hue cere-

mony is only tho shealb to tho sword,
II ts only tho shell to the kernel, It Is

only the' lamp to the flame, It la only
(he body to the spirit. Tho outward
must be symbolical of the Inward.
V.lislt tho hands by all means, but
mote than till, wash the heait.

Behold, also, as you see etoveruor
Pontius Pllato thrust his hands Into
his wash basin, the power of con-

science. He had an Idea there was
blood on his band tho blood of nn
iiinoeent person, whom he might huvo
ac(Mlttd If he only had the courage.
Poor Pilate! His consciencewas after
him. and he knew tho stain would
nr'r lie washed from the right-han-

or the left hand and until tho day of
hlx death, though lie might wash In
u the la vers of the Rontuti empire,
tlu-r- would be still eight lingers and
two thumbs red at tip) tips.

f'di, the power of consciencewhen It
is fully aroused! With whip of 3eor-ploii- B

over a bed of spikes In pitch ot
midnight It chases guilt. Are there
ghosts? Yes, not of the graveyard, but
ol one's mind not at rest,

Why Is It that thatman lu this audi-
ence, with alt tho mnrkn of worldly
prosperity upon htm. Is agitated while
1 and is now flushed und Is now
pale. and. then the breath Is uneven,
and then headsof perspiration on the
forelw.id. und then tho look of unrest
comesto u look of horror and despair?
I k.iow not. But he knows, und Goil

kns. It may bo that he despoiled a

fair young life and turned Innocence
Into a wait, and the smile of hope Into
the brazen laughter of despair. Or it
may be tiiat he has In his possession
the property of others, and by some
slmiegem he keepsIt accoiding to law,
and yet he knows it is not his own,
mid that it his heart should stop beat-
ing this moment ho would be in hell
forever. Or It may be he is responsi-
ble for a great mystery, the dlsappear-aiu-e

of some one who was never heard
of. and thedetectiveswere bailled, and
the inks were all coveredup, and the
swift horse or the rail train took him
out of reach, and there nre only two
peuoiis in the universe w.o know of it
- (Sod and himself. God present at the
time of tho tragedy and present at the
retrospection, and conscience con-fcc- U

in" with btlngs, conscience with
pltKirs, conscience with flails, con-

science with furnaces, is upon him;
and until a man's conscience rouses
hi in ho does not repent. What mado
that farmer converted to God go to
his Infidel neighbor and say, "Neigh-
bor. 1 have four of your sheep. They
came over Into my fold six years ago.
T lit-- , had your mark upon them and I
changedit to my mark. 1 want you to
have those sheep and I want you to
have the Interest on the money, and I

want you to have the Increaseof the
fold; it you want to send mo to prison
1 Eh.ill make no complaint"? The el

heard of the man's conversion,
and he said, "Now, now, If you have
got ihem sheep you aro welcomo to
iheiii. I don't want nothing of thoso
things at all. You Just go away from
me. Something has got hold of you
that I don't understand. I heard you
were down nt those religious meet-

ings." But the converted man Would
not allow things to stand that way. and
to the Infidel said, "Well, now, you
can pay me the value of the sheep,and
C per cent Interest from that time to
this, and I shan't say anything raoro
about It. Just go away from me."
What was the matter with the two
fanners? In the one casea convicted
confidenceleading him to honesty, and
in the othercasea convicted conscience
warning against infidelity.

Conversionamountsto nothing unless
the heart Is converted,and tho pocket-boo-k

is convcitid, and thecashdrawer
is converted, and the ledger Is con-
verted, and the fireproof sufo is con-
verted, and bis Improvement Is no-

ticed even by the canary bird that
ssngs In the parlor, nnd the cat that
licks tho platter after tho meal, and
the dog that comes bounding from tho
kennel to greet him. A mnu half con-Vert-

or quarter converted,or n thou-
sandth part converted. Is not
converted nt all. What will be the
great book In the day of Judgment?
Condolence. Conscience recalling

opportunities. Conscience
recalling unforglven sins. Conscience
bringing up the past. Alas! for this
governor, Pontius Pilate. That night
nfttr the court had adjourned and tho
.Sanhedristshud gone home, and noth-
ing was heard outside the room but the
stop of the sentinel, I see Pontius Pi-

late iirloo from his tapestried aud
sleepless couch, and go to the laver
and begin to wash his hands, crying,
"Out, out, crimson spot! Tcllest thou
to me. and to God, nnd to the night,
my crime? Is there no alkali to

these dreadful stains? Is thero
no chemistry to dlssolvo this carnage?
Must I to the day of my death carry
the blood ot this innocent man on my
heart and hand? Out, thou crimson
spot'" The worst thing a man can
have Is au evil conscience, nnd the
best thing n man can have Is what
Paul calls r good conscience.

Hut is there no such thing as moral
purlllcatlan? If a man is a. sinner
once, must he always bo n sinner, and
an unforglven sinner? Wo havo all
had conscienceutter us. Or do you tell
me that all the words of your life have
been Just right, and all thethoughts ot
your heart have been Just right, nnd
all the actions of your Ufa Just right?
Then you do not know yourself, nnd I

take the responsibility of saying you
are a Pharisee,you area hypocrite, you
are a Pontius Pllato, nnd do uot know
It. You commit the very same sin
thut Pllato committed. You have cru-
cified tho Lend of Glory. But if nine-tenth- s

of this audiencearo mado up ot
thoughtful aud earnest people, then
nine-tenth- s of this audlcucoaro saylug
within themselves, "Is thero no such
thing as moral purification? Is thero
no laver in which the soul may wash
and be clean?" Yes, yes, yes. Tell it
in song, tell it In sermon, tell It In
prajer, tell It to tho hemispheres.That
is what David cried out for when he
said, "Wash ino thoroughly from my
sin, and cleansemo from mine Iniqui-
ties." And that Is what, In another
place, ha cried out when he said,
"Wash me and I shall bo whiter than
snow." Behold tho laver ot the gos
pel, filled with living fountains, Dld
you ever Bee the picture ot tho laver in

the undent tabernacle or In tho an-

cient temple? Tho laver In the ancient
tnbernaele was mode out of tho worn--

en's metallic looking-glasse- It waB a
great basin standing on a beautiful
pedestal; but when tho templo wau
built, then the laver was an Immense
uffnlr called the brazen sea; und oh,
how deep were tho floods there gath-
ered! And thero were ten lavers be-

side live at the right und live at the
left and each laver bad three hundred
gallons of wuter. And the outside of
these lavers was curved and chased
with palm trees so delicately cut you
could almost seo the leaves tremble,'
and lionsso true to lite that you coulrt
Imagine you could see the nostril tnroo,
and tho cherubim with outspread
wlng3. That mugniflcont laver of tbo
old dispensation Is a feeble typo of the.
moro glorious laver of our dispens-
ationour sunlit dispensation.

Here is the luver holding rivers of
salvation, having tor Its pedestal Uio
Rock of Ages, carved with tho flguro
of the lion of Judah'stribe, nnd hav.
Ing palm branches for victory, and
wings suggestive of the soul's flight
toward God In prayer, und the soul'
flight heavenward when we die. Coma
ye auditory and wash away nil youc
sins, however aggravated, and all your
sorrows, however agonizing. Come to
this fountain, open for all sin. and

the furthest, the worst.
You need not carry your sins half a
second. Come and wash In this glori-
ous gospel laver. Why, that Is an op-

portunity enough to swallow up all
nations. That is an opportunity that
will yet stand on the Alps und beckon
to Italy, and yet stand on the Pyrenees
and beckonto Spain, and it will yet
stand on the I'ral anft beckon to RusJ
sla, aud It will stand at the gate ol
heaven and beckon to all nations;
Pardon for all sin, and pardon right
away, through the blood of tho Son ot
God. A little child that had been:
blind, but through skilled uurgerjlj
brought to sight, said, "Why, mother,
why didn't you tell me the earth and
the sky aro so beautiful? Why didn't
you tell me?" "Oh," replied the moth-
er, "my child, I did tell you often; I
often told you how beautiful they are?,
but you were blind and you couldn't
see.'' Oh, It wo could have our eyert
opened to seo the glories In Jesua
Christ we would feci that tho half had
never been told us, and you would go
to some Christian man and say, "Why,
didn't you tell me before of the glories
of the Lord Jtsus Christ?" and that
friend would say, "I did tell you, but
you were blind and could not see, and
you were deat and could not hear."

Hungarian Cnttlr. ,

Hungarian cattle are bred on ranges
(pusztaj and nre really quite wild, tho
cows hiding their offspring for five or
six weeks In the woods, among bushes
or In some secludedspot. Tho young
calf is of a fawn color at first, but
gradually changesto a gray creamy,
color, and finally to the shadedwhite-peculia- r

to the race. As on these
ranges fencesare unknown, eachherd
Is attended to by the gulyas or herds-
men, who are mounted like the cow-
boys on. American cattle ranches, and
as the cattlo are practically wild, It id
not safe, when the gulyas are absent,
for a strangerto approach them. For
hardihood, speed, strength and co

the Hungarian cattle are un-
doubtedly unrivaled, and they can sub-
sist and work on a worse quality of
food than any other race of cattle in
Europe, their sole food being the-natur-

pasture or herbage that they
And on these ranges, except In winter,
when they get hay. The breeding ani-
mals nt this seasonhavo grain given
them, but they alone get It. From liv-

ing in this free feral state they are
taken In fact, practically captured
and In time broken In to work and to
bear the yoke. Good Words.

lienor Education.
G. Stanley Hall in Worcester Ga-

zette: Where formerly religion wan
taught largely in the home,today It ia
wholly Inculcated by the church and
Sunday school. The business manj
used to put his son into his counting
room to learn his business. Today hd
sends him to a business college. It
seems that every occupation is to bo
taught by some school or association
that gives It special attention. Nat-
urally family life suffers, but it is an"

useless as sweeping back tho sea aa
to attempt to stem the tide of com-
munism. It Is a most lamentable con-
dition, but what tho final outcome will
be. It Is absolutely Impossibleto fore
see. It is indeed posslblo that tills ex-

traordinary activity In educational
mntters may be its own salvation by,
breaking It up. Thore may bo so
str,ng a reaction that, Instead of hav-
ing so many grand grammar and high
schools, there will bo a rattltitudo of
neighborhood centers, say, where chil-
dren will receive moro individual
training, and where tho individual
merits nnd capacity will receive a bet-
ter recognition.

Clcneral Logan' Intensity.
Now York Tribune; "Tho late Gen.

Logan," said Heyward Church of Chi-
cago at tho Hotel Imperial, "was a
most intense man In his feelings and
his beliefs. He showedthis in bis pub-
lic speeches. At one time I was a
member ot tho reception committee at
at small town where tho general was
to speak, and consequently sat quits
near him on the platform. I forgot
wnat was the topic, but the general
was deeply Interested In It, and Anally,
lu emphasizing a point, banged bla
band with tremendous force upon a
hardwood table at his elbow. 8a
strong a blow was It that one of the
bones of his hand was broken. Ho
nevertheless courageously finished his
speech,but ho had to carry bis hand lu
a splint for some tlmo thereafter, and
it was a question of weeks betoro he
wholly recovered its use."

lie hiuokeil.
From the Memphis Scimitar: A

young man who was trying to get a
situation in a certain establishment in
Memphis was being questioned by tho
head of tho Ann, who is very particu-
lar in regard to tho morals of his em-
ployes, and, after being assured by the
young fellow that ho was not a drunk-ur-d

or u gambler, he wound up with;
"Now, tell me truthfully, young mail,
do you smqko tobacco?" "Why, ccr--
taluly," was the reply: "did you think
1 smoked opium?"
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SAYERSTOSOLONS

Twent-SiM- h Legislature in

lECtlVtS COMMISSION REPORT

On the Matter of Iqualliing Taes--Th- e t- -
leci

ccutlve fnrnlshes Man) rigures and
SuggestsPractical Action. $

Gov. Saers, at the opening of the oinl
Itsspecial session of the twent -- sixth was

legislature, tmbmltt d the icport of
Iho tax commission, together with the
following figures and suggestions--

Iu part redemption of the pledge the
given by the Democratic partv at its
last state convention the leglslatiue rf
by a unanimous ote on llnal passage,
created the tax commission and di-
rected it, in speclrtc terms, to fiame
pud report a bill or bills designedand
cwcuiaieu to seeuie an exhaustive and
equitable assessmentof all taxes upon
every sneelesof nronem in this atntn I

renl, personal and mixed tangible and
Intangible, and whether belonging to
natural or artificial, to residents or

s, to the end that no char-
acter of property, assets, holding or Itvaluable Interestsshall escapethe due,
Just nnd equal burdens of taxation;
and to provide for and enfotce the
prompt, effective and complete collec-
tion of all taxes Imposed."

Language more mandatory nnd com-
prehensivecould not have been em-
ployed, and the legislature thus stands
committed, by its own deliberate net,
to whatever nieasuie will best and
mostsurely accomplish the result con-
templated. Having put its hand to
ithe plow It cannot, without loss of
'reputation, look backwards nor falter
in Its effort to consummate a leform
promised bj the dominant party in
this state and accepted by the people
In the full confidence that the promise
60 made would be faithfully kept,

The constitution, adopted nearly
twenty-fou- r years ago, prescribes in
plain and simple terms a mle for tax-
ation, and the wonder Is that it has
not hitherto been moie carefully ob-
served. It declares, with emphasis.
that "all property in thlb state shall

In proportion to its value,"
and also that "all laws exempting
Irom taxation, other than the property
mentioned, shall be void "

Contrasting thseacts eonstitutton-,-
and statutory no dlffeience as to

fjiurpose can be seen. The language of
(jhe constitution is Imperative upon

Jjhe law making branch of the govern-
ment; so, also, is that of the statute
upon the tax commission. Both are
Identical in meaning and contemplate
the very same object the only differ-
ence being that the latter Is more par-
ticular in expression.

To meet the reipiliement of the
completely and in good faith

a double duty is Imposed oue to lay
taxation as dlieeted, thf other to pro-
vide the machinery ndequate for iu
euccosi-fu- l enforcement. A failure. In
either dliectlun will bilng reproach

jto those upon whom the responsibility
mtK

That there ate many large and
profitable holdings in this btiit that
tave hitherto entirely eacapedtaxa-
tion, or whose i ontilbutlons to the
public treasim through the want of
the proper processtor collection, have
been but very mall In proportion to
their value, cannot b doubted.

Class legislation not permissible
under any well regulated government

may lebiilt In either of two ways
the one, through the direct grant o'
.fcpeclal privilege and Immunity, the
ether, through the failure of govern-
ment to impose the same public duty
upon all citizens allk and toso deter-
mine that none may escape its

Either method Is reprehensible In
the extreme, and will Inevitably lead
to distinctions in society, either as to
personal rights or is to property va-
luesoften to both at the bame time.

Apart fiom the lonstltutlonal obli-
gation It may be pertinently asked:
Can any just reason be assigned why
lawn, such as experience may show
to be necessary,bhould r.ot be enacted
and enforced for the llstment for taxa-
tion of money, notes bonds andmoit-gage-fi

aB well as of real estate'
Why should not orporate stock,

as It Is with exceptional privil-
ege of n most valuable character be
tnade to yield an inome to the btate
in proportion to Ha value as Is re-

quired of the countr farm or of the
city lot?

Why should not the franchise so
ageily sought and so piofltable to the

owners In many places,be put on the
very eamo footing, for taxable pur-
poses, with other nioperty of a moie
tangible character?

If an acre of country or a foot of
town nnd city pioperty cannot under
present law be hid against the

Heeicini; payment oi me
nubile flues, "irNnt, nr iia. n
HIiouiu not. a ukp ugiuj . .

law
i

no upon ui- -
fctatuto dook ioenior.eme assessmen
nnd payment or me tax .pon personal
property langimo unci miangiuie'... ..v.. ,.i .!.. . i.i repeal cue ............ ...mv. w..u
In money that mutes It more sacred
than land?

What are the pee.ilHr qualities with
wlilch notes and bonds and mortga-ge-i

arc endowed, that should entitle
them to an exemption from the sup-

port of the government, which Is not
accorded to the ehrf.rless home of the
widow and orphan?

Why Is such a home whether urban
cr rural compelled, ear by ear, to
liay tribute to the public service while
ether klndB of popertv of much great-
er valuo and yielding a much laiger
Income are permtt'ed to go untaxed.
or, If taxed, to be listed at far less
than their worth In the open market?

Is not this a Christian land, and is
not ours a popular form of government,
restingupon free Institutions all men,
presumably at least, standing equalbe--
Y.iraw. .. thn. law?

And, yet, these strange, tneso rruei

gross tinnardnnnblo lnenualties, so
.......i i.iu.ii.. .,.! ,,.,.,,nr. ,in

Itand prominently before the pabllc
onro nnil nnv efTort to ll'ttlll

Upon the legislature devolves the
lilgh and honorable duty lighting
theso wrongs, and. If should Le
accomplished, it will earn and receive,
the lasting of eveiy on who1
;.w iioiinvno in tin. do. ti'ne of eeiiuil

rights to all special privllegoj
to none that the law should be no re--
ltu,iP(,r neraonsor of thlnus no
one Bhould be bo strong be above
the requirements of the law and none

WMk to be beneath IU srotectioa

ami that no property ot whatever
Kind, except that specifically exempted
"j in- LimriHiiiigii, Biiuum ue relieved
irom contt muting Its JitRt and propoi
tlonal shareto the support ot the got
ernmcni. a tew incts gathered from
otttclal sources should convince even
one Hint us to taxation have
not been overdtnwu.

Can It bo successfully maintained
that the rallioads. Including their roll-
ing stock were piopeily listed at the
average tate of $7 ill 93 pei and
uiui me uciuai aiun or the lnrirasp.1 l

mileage with the addition tolling
Hock and permanent impiovements
and bettermentsacquired and con--
htructcd duriiiR those years, as indlcn-- '

in tneir teports to the railroad
commission, was limited to the sum u'

220.12S the Incr-as- e of rendition in
mileage being S25 miles.'

The decreaseof $1151.211 In the
matter live stock is ulso noticeable

cannot but Impress the mind that
llstment for the ear last named
not at all commensutate to Its tmc

alue.
No mote instructive efleetlve

lllustiatlon ot the gross ltiadcciiaiv in
return b the :allwn.vs of then

phvsleul propert.es for taxation cm be,
t.ven tlian a touipitlsou of the value

these properties us assessed with
Uiat placed upon them b the rallioad
commission.

The unsersment roll ns liefoie
slnted, show them to have been len- -
deied at the sum if $71,032,235 The
commission, after a most catefill and
Intelligent examlnatlcn, has placed
their true value at that time at $141',-400,1-

0-1- a difference of $71,457,SM.
Whose fault has It been that Filch

gross under-valuatlo- n was possible'
will not suffice ti say that the loss

o the state has been compensatedby
the receipts from the passengertax, as
they amounted only to $17.004 37 dur-
ing the sameyear.

To make sucha rendition moie ag-

gravating nnd lees excusable It has
for several yeais past been contended
liv thee roads that. In fixing their owi
tax upon the people for freight car-llcg-

the should be permitted to do
so upon the basis nf the fair value o"
their pioperty. and iu order to ascer-
tain such value that thev may take
into account the oiigluul est of con--

ftiiution the amount expeadedlnpei- -
manent improvemenis uie amoiinv ai u

maihei vim. ot mou ooiius nnu bcocu .,,,, , llt $M;77,fi!jS.37. and yet the
the present as with Pin AnttmU) Unn,il8 Pils8 ,,wd ,,.
oiiglnal cost of constiuction. the prob-- i .1S0Si.e(j at jr. 291 11600 while the
able earning capacityof the piopertiesj IIoUhton . ToXi)s rentiai load Is er

paitlcular lafes prescribed by s(,Ssh, .(t 01lv $ 977
--,vo 00. or $113.-statut- e.

and the sum required to meet .jbl.0(? (,sg t)mn SaM AmonIo &
operating expenfes. At auras 1'kss lallwav The dlsnaiitv

This contention was approvedby the
supreme court of the United States In
tin of Smyth vs. Ames. October
turn, 1S97. In the languagethat 1 have
used and It Is upon this and kindred
cases that the roads depend In their
contentions to freight lates with
the staterailroad commission.

It will be interesting to note in
this connection, that as shown bv that
commission, the outstanding capital
etock of the railways In this state
amounted on June iO, 1S9S, to $135-51- 4

210, and that the amount of their
bonded Indebtedness was then $229- -

410 001 If the railwaxs ce pernmieu,

tc exact from people fielgnt laces
lilgn enougn 10 iiu. iuu i..
such Indebtedness,and dividends on

tuch stock, besides expensesof ad-

ministration and for othei purposes
with what Justicecan it be 111 ged that
they sliouu DBomy ieui '- --'

of the ue 'tax upon but one-h-

their pnjsicai iiioiiciu.r, iu. ...v nW, -

Hurt of the state eminent and of
.1 i.n .ki. .HIV i?v i.w.lUUIIV ii... . . -- ..I. rn

Why should tney oojeci 10 u iuk "
tnxa Ion that ha. reived the em- -

hat c sanction of the highest judicial
rliunil ill the land, and which ha-- ,

est ind most equltnUe method that
could be devised? In a well considered
opinion of steal importance, the su--

r TnA tiiihii Liiiira si.unwpreme conII wfc i..u .....---. .
as follows

"When vou have asceitalned the cur-

rent cash' value ot wholo funded
debt, and the currentcash valuo of the
..,.i.. nnmlinv nf shares, you have bv

the action of those who. above all oth-

ers can bet estimate it, ascertained
the true value.. of the....road, of its prop- -

1 1. ftnn

. -
Its Jntcic--t
and of

for

valued
01

owing

erty, Its capital mock, mm "
eliise: these are.aU rcpiesented
the value of its liomioa ueut, anu ui uio.
shares of its capital stock" And fur- -

ther "It mar be well doubted whcthei
or not a better method determining
that nortion the hack within anv
one county has been to
ascertain the value of the whole load,
and apportion the value within the
county by Its relative length to
whole" tn another rnse Inwlibh
the method of taxing expiess tompa-nle- s

by the state of Ohio was dliecily
Involved, same uei i.weu 11

to be "A cardinal mle which should
never be foi gotten that whatever prop-

erty Is worth the purposes Income
and sale. It Is also woith for the pur-

posesof taxation, ' and that ' substance
of light demandsthat whatever.;be the
real value of any property, mat value
may be the state for tho
nurposes of taxation, and this ought
not to evaded b any mete confu
lon of words."
The tax commission In tho prepara-

tion of Its bill, has been very caiefnl
to follow Its opinions In tho piovlsions
for tho taxation lallwaya, express

, ...i ...I I..,.l
"sll"i"' " ;:";,"""; ."".. ;.".r..T..' ........ ...iv vim nn lev ill i'iiiihi in iiniiiiii v iji

HVW
further advised the railroadI am

. . . .
commission mat necptonisarising
from operutlon of 9510,21 miles
nnl.llniu....,...o w.nf ....muln lines. ., lirnneliP4... .. unit.
spins, and 1528.79 miles ot yard Hacks
nnd sldlnira. durlnir vear

$j000

anomalies do certainly exlst-th- ese, sas-inci- uuing ciues anu
mwl

In tho com -
ssion wo find total taxation

towns upon eveiy enaruciPr in pioii -
nils ou'neil linn used ror

lallwuy,!,;...purposesby tho to
''".-'- .'

nsieii, i rom me tux siateu siiouki no

318 9S miles Louisiana
longing tho Texas Hallway
company, pait of the upon
theeo partluilur piotiertles lits
been paid to tho oi to uny Its
subdivisions. tax
and mileage, U embiactd m

the two amounts Ait given, respec,
tlvelv.

the

th(,

case

tho

the

The Intel national & Great Northern
inllwu.v i'.ttUO miles -- Is not included.
being e. With this cxplnnni
ilon It ma be said unquestionably
Hue. that the cost ot taxation--
tate. county and municipal upon pv.

er chaiucterot piopeity In this stnt-- l

belonging to the inllways ,uul b them
used for lullwny purposes did not.
lifts, npruKO the rate of one bundled
dolhus for every mile llist or mall)
ii,., i.,,,.., i. l..i .... t... .i. ;

of the stategovernment and publlu
sdiools being $34.07 pel mile as shown
i,v i. nmiptrollei-- s icpoit for that
v,..,r

Dining the un(j peilod Maine d

thtough taxation $1Tt,tr'J I on
1.7 ts.or. miles of railway or $101 OS- - pet:
mile, on 1330 ill total
miles of second third and fourth
tr.uks. exduslve of local taxis. $1 .
303.2SG33 or $32l.'J) per mile Con.
net tli ut mi wos.25 mill's mio t :t7 r.o ot
$002 t! per mile. New Ilnnip-tili- e ou
1 14 2 nilles, eilule of local
$1,l.'.til) 40. or $11S7." pet mile Ohl-- i

on i;iu.ui loiat miles or tnt sec.
olid, thlid nnd fouith track, v.ird
t.us ,, MUxf, $2,011,137 6- -.

of
$Joo5t, mile. Illinois on 10,010 3')
mills $t 7.M 44S 21 nr $117 or. per mile;
Indiana on ;,12 HO miles main
1 1.uk 304 miles of second track nmj
2 0MJS" miles of sldetiack. making a
total mileage of S 0S3 S3 miles, an as.
sessnieutof XI53 fi!U,50i). or $l7ti.l"8l pet
niiie tliy average tux rite belnir $1 r.O

on will one bundled dollars; and New
Jeipv, under nn assessmenton 2,273,i

miles of first track 91 miles o(
secondHack. 106.8,'S miles of thlid ami
fouith track?, and 1.4"0 2Uft miles o
sidings aggregating 4.74S10I miles
$1 r.l2,0.S," or $31 .IS per mile for
stateand local purposes.

lleie only the main or first track Is
listed- - there all kinds of u neks aio
valued and counted In the mileage.

To illustrate the gieat Inequality o(
assessmentby the l.iilwny companies
the railway commission for lS9b sub-
mits the following nhei rations

The Houston & Texas Central Is
one of the-- best paying roads In
and the aggiegnte valuo theuof as
madebv the lonnnisslon, Is $9 r.SS.903 --

2t. while the San Antonio & Atansas
l'ass uii'vaj conipaiatlvcly poor
,ulnK ,,,(., tv. nd the commission

()f values is still giealer when we see.,t (he Income from opeiatiou of the
an Antonio & Aianas l'asslallwav

f,. trC past only $512,712 97,
while that of the Houston & Texas

(YI)tl-a- i lallioad was $I01S,329 04, net,
jing neaily double that of the San
Antonio & Araneas Passtallway.

Last e,n Ihe Oalveston, Houston
& Hendeison Hallroadininpo;iy had
earnings sufficient to pay all operating
expenses and taxes and Intel est on
$10 00 bonds to the mile of Its
road, nad to put $29 2S2 30 In perma-
nent Impiovements, and to still have
a surplus left out of the year's earn- -
Jnfc( o? $3! vvhlIp tho gross
raining, of the Southern Kansas rail
wa. nf Texas weie Insufficient by $10,-15- 1

22 t? dpfiny even Its operating ex-
penses. nd jet It Is assessedfor taxes
at $120 21 mile moie than the
Mdenc.k piopeity of Oalveston,
Houston . Hetidcison lnllroad

1 lie Texas Ccntinl lallioad runs
fiom Hos to Mbanv and last year
It nnltl m .iKIilinil nf Ihirn tint miit nn

sesscdat yi,550 per mile moie than
the Texas Central rallioad Is assessed.

These inferences are stifili lent to
cjII attentlo'v to gieat Inequalities
of tiie taxation under thepieseut bys-- t

m or lather want of system"
rull objectionable have been the

iindltlous by tho railway companies
for vcar sndlng August 31, 1S99.

" "1- - .m'v... '- - u--i

wo.ihy a mnst careful and thorough
examination, din loses that average
assessedvalue the Oalveston,Hoiis- -

'" fc Henderson ml vvny-- tho cauler
f Hip entire trafflc between Hotibton

and Oalveston of two gieat railway
-- v stems, besides a fair proportion of
tho lielght-w- i.B but $0,997 por

H" "'In is undoubtedly one of
host 1 ai nltno lallroadsproducing In tho
state, and vet we find it listed at $'300

,iei mile less than the han Ant-uil- &
Aiansas Pasc inihvaj, $3 177 per m'le
icse, tlian the Houston Hast & Wist
lexas, and $0 704 per mile less
tbe'Iexask New Oileaus. It Is haidly
pi ohublp that the Oalveston. Houston
.v Hendersonlnlhvuy. with Its .pifsont- ,,.. ....... u' ...h.-s-. ......u ,.-- ,,r.
' based from it owners at a less cash
Iri" ten Imes bevond Its as--

kbsciI value. In the sametable we find '

that the Houston. I'ast & Weit Texas
v.a.s assessedIn Hnnls r.t $7,S17,
NacoKdothesat $13,317, and In Shelby
county at $12 817 per mile The New
York. Texas tc Mexican lallwav was
rendered In Port Ilend at $7151. but In
the adjoining county Jackson at
$11 097 nor mile, the Pecos &. Northern

270 per
Issouil,
iMlop,

and
the

& ,'f" Centiat was listed
Hill t'U lit titiil n Tcni Iu nrxttrt tf;,:,'" ,'.,"'"t $10..... per mile, though the rolling
fctOl K, Which 13 Included ill the US8CS3- -,,., , 1,..,, . .,(. 1,.,. .. ,.. ...

- - -- -
prefe-i-- d stock. 0.1 bonds
operating expenses,out ts net

earnings the year, and had $24.--

.allway. by the commission at
$.! 024 Uss than the Texas Central
jailway. U. to Its unfavoiable

........ .........w... ..... .. ...
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- " " ;"., :""' Texas at $3270 In Castio, and $0
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,: ?r--- -' - ,,j0 , .dllIur county, tho M

'ci...c.. i.. - Kansas & Texas S775" In II.nrjtlnn nf the. easescited in the lenoit "V
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of the "",.,. lie given i,efolo nnai -- ..,,,111 .lohiison,.. $10,178
. ..... n Trav,...,.'H,

gratitude

and

to

o M

conditions

and

lit

pt,

r.i i ih.hl--

Juno 30, 1898, after deducting $10,293,-- . V.0.'(,,r.'!.,,(! &.San,tt at ?9S('4 ln
719.10 for every expenseof ndminlstra- - "" ?,u?40 '' and $7060

tlon, nmounted to $10,808.837.9S-t- hat '" ,n"o n Hunnels county. When It
the number of milesvulued by tho H iPniembered that. In the matter ot
commission was exclusive of s''"' taxation under tho present ton-yar- d

trncks and sldlngs-m-ul that tho tlti'tlnn, each dtlen each county
late per centum of net earnings upon directly and pecuniarily Interestel
the roadsso valued was for thut jear the assessmentby every other cltl-2.8- 8

per cent on the total amount of 7(n "' 'n very other county, tho
stock and bonds; 7 18 per tent on tho 'a " recited cannot bo well Ignored,
commission valuation of physical prop- - "'' a recompenseIs thus mndo to
ertles; and 14.14 per cent on their Pfople of this state, whose mnnlll- -
..!.. .. ..,,,..i nn ..niA lent llnprnlltv fn Kin h r'titnrnrlsrta haa

loumies

the report of lallroad
, ,

the for,

rrrv. In ktnte.
compaules,
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In
Pacllle

extra tenItorlal

entile

the

tuxes,

S27

45,

Tex-a-,

a

vear was

001

the

lo.;a
the

V";"

l"imer in the latter; and tho

not equaledby that of any of the
American cominonwealtlis!
, ""."' "- - """-- "'

. :XVr "TZ' -- " ..,vu tlr...., ,, ....,,!. , ,
" .".., un m ..iiilii uiui uueu niu vcyvu
a'" to the general land ofilce

, fnr IV.tnnl Xfr,.n tl.ot, ll.nl cl,. I...". - '"" .' .'. i

'' "- - "" rii"i " iau--

innci grams oi una state
lir't only exceed In area land acre--
'K0 "l a"y "'" " iweniy-tvv- o states or
i"H i iiiuii, among mem g inciuoeil
Nw York Pennsylvania and Ohio, but
"H0 t"e combined land acreage of

MassachusetU,New Hampihlr

violently denounced, iu certain qunr-- The loipoiatlons paying this tax u one company-t-lio

ters. ns an assaultupon capital aim ai held andoperated9233 57 mile? of tint International & f.ieat Northern-1-2-a

hlnelrauceto prosperity. r "m!" Hack-ot- her tincU not being f00 'l'e for every mllo constructed,
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as
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than

deducted that duo on one county and munlcIpal-- for

"Hies of In tho Indian Tcrrl- - I'eflJll ' Uventy-flv- o yearn, tho land
toiy, and belonging to tho Onlf. Colo-- i' ! the capital Block, jlghtd,
mdo & Santa Fo Hallway company , franchise and road of company.

....! Tlift rn llifi vunci
to &

aa no tn
ever

state of
This
howticr,

tlrt.

of

a3

2S

ns

been

"X

tho

the

Rhode Island and Vermont. It also ex-
ceeds one-fift- h ot the entire land acre-
age of our own state. Many of the
lnnds io granted were quite valuable,
especially those located In the pine
timber legion. A complete nchedttlcof
the giants Is hereto appended,to which
the attention of the legislature Is In-

vited.
In the nu.il.vsls of the statement as

to lecelpts It would be well to iaie-fu'l- y

note the Items of 1 premie realized
from corpotatlons, other than iHllwavs.
When doing so It should not be forgot-
ten that the stock of national banks was

1

then and now Is 11 sublect of tnxallon a

the number of them In opeintlon on onDecmcbr 15, 1S97. Iu Texas, being two
bundled nnd two, with paid-u- p capital butslock of $18,811 520. with $1,711,192.62
as 11 suiplus fund, and $2,fill,729.S7 as
undivided profits, less expense,and two
hundrrd and two on lVbiuaty IS, 1S9S,
with paid-u- p stock of 1S.G 12,040, with
a Mil plus fund of $t.7SS,53724 nnd 7t

93 ns undivided profits, less ex
penses. Besides tallway and banking
rnrpoinllous theie weie on .lnnuaiy 1,
1S9S, fifteen hundred and plghty-elii- ht

olhei associations not hit hiding those
that weie pin eh educational, lellglous
and benevolent iu ch.uacter charteicd
under out own laws and doing business
iu this state with an iitithoifocd capi-
tal stock i.mountlng 10 $170,995,450
much of which could have been sold at
par and was .vMdlng liai'dsome dlvl
denilR.

Iu then vvtic 0.1 that day
six and sixtv foielgn corpora-
tions of like charade) ompoweicd to do
and doing businessIn the stntewlth nn
authorized rapltal stock of $1,170,350,-27.5-

They, or pouisp. weie profit-
ably conducted, or they would have
been wlthdiawn fiom the state.

How aio these valuable propelties the
lepiescnted on the tax rolls of 1898'

In view of the fact that the Individual
deposits In the national banks alone In
the stale amounted to $3S,42C,749.G3 on
December 15. 1M7. and $39,S92,073.50 on the
rebiuai IS 1S9S. and $12,SS7,92S.03 on
December 1 1S9S. without considering
thoce In private Institutions of like
ihaiactei it can not be reasonablysup-
posed that tliTe was in the entire Mute
on Juuuarv 1. 1S1s all told, only be

being an mtual dcciense of
M.tViCO fiom Ihnt lendeied In 1S90. If
otlici eviilcni" weie wanting to loin
plftely ovei throw the presumption that'01
the lcndltlou of monev In 1S9S was cor
leit an appeal mlqht bo cuufiileuti.v
taken to die dally pirss dining that
viai In whose columnsweie to be found
many udveitlsements by loan agencies
Mull as this ' A huge amount of mon-
ey

a
on hand to take up and extend pay-

ment
the

of pui chasemonev note, on fann-
ing lands at the lowest rates of Inter-
est

a
pie vailing" to sav nothing of num-beile- pit

published oilers fiom individ-
uals to lend upon safe seuulty, limited
amounts of monev langing fiom one
lliou-a- to llft.v thousand tlullats
Vcic moie liqulied to be said upon this j

paitkular subject, allusion might lie
piade to the tax tolls of two of the
tlthctt and most piospeious and pop.i
lous counties in tho slate In one of
iv hlch not one dollar, bejond that ovvn- - to

11 11 Uillllvs, u.llliwih, IllllSfIS KI1II

doik JubbeiH. vas listed for taxation,
cud in the othei but thier bundled dol- -

lais.
As lo the nsse -- ,ment of merchandUe

In 1SD8 to the extent or $11,0.03.900. be
lug an Incie.i-- e only of $2,?. 14.537 over so

thet of 1S90. nothing fuither needsbe
said than that timing that cai the

In this state upon audi chat--
actei of propeity loveied moie than
$7S 000.000. to

1 beg to Invite the most seilous at-

tention ol the leglslatuie to the fol-

lowing table, which showsthe leveuti'
nuiiiiug to the stHie Huough the

lax of thlitj -- eight i cuts on the
line huntlred dollai i for i.eneinl nnd
i.ihool pill poses, accoidllig to isessrd
xnliintluii. fm the .ve.u ending Aug. 31,

of
)S9!.
Land $1,501 497 07
Vow n and clt.v luis 70ii,5i;2 94
F.lve stock 339,408 29
('iirilnges. wagonsand oth-

ei vehicles 2S.S3C

floods and iiiPiiliandlse .. 120 331

Mateilal anil in.iuufat tilled
ai tides, manufai tuiers'
tools and lmpleinniis,

and bolleis 19,792 81
Money on hand 53,077 77
Credits 50,011 90
fconds and stocks other

than rnltcd Statesbonds 4,022 3'.
Blinies of uipital stock

cot'ipanUs 9.490 2!
Ptopcit of coipaiatlons

othei than abov 2.r.0s. l5 nsMsiPlliine(iis picpeity .... 101.013 5; di
uninonils (aveiage per

mile $20.40) 239.720 S7 oi(tolling stock ot ruili nads
(average per mile XV,!'!) 30,201 CO

Htiect inllruads 2.809 4C

Telegraph lines 1,771 'J

Steam, sailing and other
vessels 1,028 17 I

Total $3

Dedui ting J415.C07.S2 as erioneous
and delinquent iusn-nicnl- s. theie ie- -
malned as levenue foi the support of
the state government and the publl
Fchqols thiough an ad valoiem taxa-
tion of thlitv-clgh- t cents on the one
hundred dollnis. tho sum of $2,831
945 59. of whlih ntoro than lluee-fourth- s

was paid by u'al estate.
1'or the fuither of the state

government and the public schools
$174,397.17 was paid thiough the
compti oiler's and ti casta depaitments

that Is to say by

c

-

'"" io,iuu iu "i" 'V5",u"i"m

8981.53,
and

""

icturncil

Maine,

hundred Hon-st- aie

mllroad

addition
bundled

support

11. w,. ,....I..., 11,833 .11

Hallioad passengertax (avcr--
per mile $5 18) 47.004 .'7

Telegraph companies 7,095 C7

Commerdal agencies . ... 850 00
Stnge i oaches 52 51

One hundred anil thousand
three hunched and two dollars and

Kiits v.as paid foi u similar pur-por- e

through the state depaitment as
follows:
rronehUe taxes $81,730 75
Pecsfor filing cbarteis 21,542 00
i repoiiB nnu idokb tj.o'Ji ei
" .'H, 844 29,l 7. u...l.-,b- , less,

postage .114 15

Piom the occupationtax upon liquor
I.. .,, ... ,l .

. i.uu urn uiui'.i.s iiiu iciunuu imiira
$040,150, fiom thnt on meuhnnts,

1 1 Tt f.CO UT. .,..,1 .......n, II..I r,n nil nil..,.i.i.,.i.., u.iu i... w.. u.
eis, $143,407,83, Piom the was
procuredthe sum total of $310,920 81, or
$31 97 every mile of main track. It
cannot but obeeived that of the rev-
enue arciulng to the tieaRiuy through
the soui res and aggregating

that paid by real estatoalone
amounted to 000.01, or to morn
than one-hal- f, nnd thnt paid by real
fetate and doulcis In llquois und beer

to $2,851,210.01, or to nearly
thrce-fourth- s of the entire amount. The
gravity of the question becomes tho
more seiloue when It is consideredthat
for ,he support 0f the county and muni

Pt(i1 corefntnents the burden on land
Is made much welghtoer than for state
pui poses the averagetax rnte thereon,
state and county, being ninety-seve- n

cents on Mie one hundied dollars. In
cities and (owns the average late for
municipal pin poses Is eighty-fir- e cents,
making the total aveiage on cltv and
town lots $1.S2 on the hundred dollnis.
or neaily two per cent, of their value.
Let him who can successfully defend
the present svsteni of taxation.

Pi lor to the late civil war, tho public
cm-lin- was pilnclpally deilvetl from
geneinl property of ad valorem tax,

supplementedby a veiy model ate tax
occupations..The Hvstem was theie-foi- e

simple. Cm potations weie then
few In number and weie almost ex-

clusively of a ceml-piibll- c character.Our
peopleweie geneially cinplovul Iu agrl-cultui- e.

and the adinlnlsiintlon of gov-
ernment vwis Inexpensive.

Our mespiit Constitution preparedthe
war for the pns.v charter of coi pota-
tions, and the leglslatuie has respond-
ed by allowing them for almost every
conceivable pin pose There weie on
Tnnunr.v 9, 1900, doing businessin this
state, not Including lallwny companies',
banks and associationsof a purely edu-
cational, lellglous ami benevolentchar-
acter, 2.095 oigaulatlons chattel ed un-
der our own laws, and with nn authori-
zed capital stock-- amounting to $151,-740,3-

being 507 moie than wete oil
.lanuaiy 1, 1S9S. Their number Is con-

stantly Incieaslng
In addition, theie wete also then 3S7

foielgn corpoiatlons, of similar cliaiai-t- er

peimltted to do and now doing
business in this state, with an nuthoi-Ize- d

capital stock of $028,523,027.50.
The nth aim cm tax late for state pur-

poses In 1SC0 the year next befoie
commencementof the civil war-- was

and one-ha-lf cents on the
one bundled dollnis upon nn assess-
ment ot $291,315,059, The pirscnt ml
valorem rate Is thirty-eigh- t cents on

one bundled dolluts, on an assess-
ment In 1!9S, of $S51,019,305. Tho
nmount of icvenue fiom occupation
taxes, In I811O, Is not asceitalnable.

The population In 1S0O, excluding
slaves, was 420.S91. It Is estimated ti

at present moie than tliiee million-- .
Oue of the acceptedmaxims In political
economics Is that as the wealth and
population of a Mute Inci easesthe late

tnxnllon and public expendltuie per
capita should coiiesponillngly decrease
I'hls mle, however cannot und will not
olrnln wlieie eveiy character of prop-
eity is not lcciulied to bear Its Just
share of the public bunions, and vvheic

caieful economy Is not practiced In
dislnusement of the general funds.

It Is, In my Judgment,to the want of
proper system of taxation that the
sou ail valoiem late is due. Poi

more than ihlily jeais we have been
tleiendlng, almost altogether, upon the
method ob.iriveil pi lor to the dvll vvni.
without cnnlaiming to the changed s.

The ii icirds of the com is. dill and
tilinlnal, show that the fat greater

of their time Is lousumed in the
adjudication of tabes Iu which lights as

pergonal propeity and wrongs
against It ate alone Involved. It Is but
-- eldom, now-a-da- that title to or
trespnts upon leal estate becomes a
matter of litigation, or that a ciimlnal
nttion, with whlih it Is illicitly or

connectttl. is instituted. Aiul
a to pxpendltu'es In the dlficieii1

biMiiihcs of the e.XPiutivc depaitinent.
Notwithstanding llicse facts, pcwinnl

and coipciMte piopeity. It must be ad-

mitted lias altogether failed to jleld
the demand for a jn-- t and equitable

svstem of taxation. It lias, not unlv
hue but els"wheie. Miu'C'fiil1) evaded
evei.v ffci t to Milinic In equltabli con-

tribution lo the stippoit of the govern
ment. As to this llieie car be no di-

vision of sinil'iicnt The tax rolls of
other statis, as well as of our own, u'e
((inclusive evidence that this dim arte:

holding i out) Unites to the public ser
vice in but veil small pi open lion to its
value, anil that the dispioportlou is
r.ipitlly liicieasing, vear by vtai. Ileal
esfite, howevei, ciiiuot and does not

the tax gatheier. and of this
theie can be no denial.

Itccognlzing Ihe existenceof this evil,
airl with the sluteie pmpose, I doubt
not lo corieet It the present legislature
cicatcd the tax commission, and 'd

upon It icitaln duties. So far as
within its power, the commission Iris
endeavored lo mod the
with whit h It was charsed. and ns

Iu the nit I heievvlth tiansmlt
the bill prepaied with a compio-hmslv- e

icpoit theiccin,
A'ecptlng the net ot the legislature
the honestexpressionof nn earnest

she by evuy one voting for It for a
thoioul and Impaitlal icfoimatlou

Ihe pieseiit of taxation upon
Hi" Hues plalul,v uud empbatlcall

in the law, the commission
the won. and v.as conlliiuully

cngagid thereon for live months. That
tain senator and leprescntatlve might.

e fore leaching Austin, be fully
us to Ihe contents, u cop of the

bill nnd u pint wan mulled him, lu
1 package, mine than thlity

elajH time. M tin same time eveiy
newspaperund eveiy other pub!leutloi
in the slate wis 11I1.0 with .1

ttipy. I'mtl.er tlis'i'lluitlou has been
n.ade to the und thai Ihe peoplemight
thoroughly um.irnttud the meusiiiu
when it ilioultl be I'uns.dcicd by the
leglslatuie.

'J he law m piir.uiance of which It
lifus been fiamed, is cliastic and

and prcKtlbes the rules to
tn olnei've-- by tiie lonimisr 1. In clear
and uumhtaliable teims. It Is the

nnnlmoiis expirsslon of tho will of
ornmishlnn

liest It
Imposed.

For mysilf, I do not heHltato to say
that, were It not for lertaln constltu-tlon- al

as to the method ot
assessingand collecting taxes, a iniuh
better bill could hao been prepared-o-ne

mat would havo most probablv
been more satUfactorj to the leglsla-- 1

111 c nnd to the people. As an amend-
ment to the constitution cannot be
submitted at tint pieseiit session, it
will bo iinnecebtary to icfei more; par-
ticularly to those restrictions.

As was expected, oppositionto tho
bill haa been manifested by certain

by thobo whoso propetles have
not herctofoio borne anything like
their Just slime of taxation.

The tax on monc)i on hnud, and on
notes and other credits. secured and
unsecured and on i.illwava has been
reduced In the bill submitted from the
present into 38 centn to 25 cents on
the $100, exiept that a tax of 1 per
cent is impoi-c- upon the gross ts

of railway Unfile. The real
though undeclared ground of com-plai- nt

by these Intel rats Is, that moro
effective means aro lecommended, by
which to securethe better renditionof
such properties at a fair valuation
than exist In the present method of
taxation, In this thu commission but
obeyed the inandalo of the legislature
that tho bill itported ehould "provide
for and enforce Ihe prompt, effective
nnd complete collection of all tuxes
iropctttd."

Insurance companies $10 .013 0,1 ,ftW mKng ,,oweraiul the
Te cphono compaulej 2 485 7r..,ns MtUtMy ,spondid as
Palaceear companies 2,8u2 2j k,,,,,,, t0 eciulicnientr.

ngo

eleven

ouri
"iJ,!(.?

,!.!
vas

railways

for
bo

named

$2,20S

combined

twelve

por-
tion

piovldetl

As to the toinalitlnx Itenvi, they can-
not be Justly considered as experi-
mental. 'I hey am Functioned by the
e.xpcilcnce and IcglFlntlon of such
nates ns Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania
Mussuchusetts,Connecticut. New Jer-
sey and New York. It has been
chnigcd that the purpose ot tho bill
"was to shift the buidoii of taxation
from the massesof tho peopb to the
hIioiiMcia of the coipointlons." Not to

'Iho object, and tho sic object ot the
commission, was to make effective the
piovislou of the ctntltutioti which
declares that "all property In this
stole shnll be taxed In propoi tlon to
Its v.llue." and that "all laws exempt-
ing ft oni taxation other than the prop-
eity mentioned, shallbe vol J. '

In icply to tho nsscition frequently
mnde that the polcy of the mcasuio is
Inimical to capital, It Is sufficient to
say thnt nn examination of the tax
laws of New Yoik, Indiana, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, New Jersey
mill other of tho older states ot the
1 11 Ion will ilcmoiisttate, beyond all
question, that legislation In thosei
mates ban been far moie rigid and
exacting than as contemplated in tho
proposed hill. The dialleiiEo Is un-

hesitatingly given.
In Massachusetts wherever tho

owner or corpointlon may bo, It tho
coipointtnn Is ehaiteicd within the
idatc, the commonwealth collects tho
tix on tho bhnres: it tho owner Is
within the stnte the tines are collected
there. New Jersey imposes for etate
I'ses the biitno tax contemplated by the
bill submitted 2 per cent upon tho
gioss lecelpts of all telegraph, tele-
phone, 1 able and expresscompanies.

If the me.ibtuc submitted be enncted
Into lnvv it will have tho effect to re-

duce tho present ad valorem late from
3S cents on the $100 to 25 cents. And,
fuither It Is believed, thnt It properly
executedthe late can, within two years
after the law shall havo become ef-

fective, bo again 1 educed to 20 cents,
w hlch will be umply sufilclent for gen-ci- al

and public school purposes,
I glvo to the bill an earnestendorse-

ment ui the best that can piobably
be framed under tho constitution ot
the state.

It ihe leglslatuie will bnldly and
iimvveivlngh stand upon the ptlncl-pl- o

tint "whatever piopeity Is woith
lot the pin pose of Income and sale It
Is also woith for tho puiposo of taxa-
tion, ' and It it will fnltbfulh observe
the icquiteinont of the constitution
that "nil piopeity in this state shall
be texed In piopoition to its value,"
Us action will not fail to lecelve tha
heaity commendation of every Just
m.nded and light thinking cltieu.

Never befoie had tiny legislature n
11101 e picsslng duty to perform never
befoie in tho histoiy of legislation was
theie a gi eater necessity for iincom-- n

utilising fidelity lo the people.
JOSi:i'il I). SVYKKS,

Governor.
icoinpanvlng the gov "mot's tncs-s,i- e

Is the icpoit of and Commission-
er Hogau. Tin luntl lommlssloner gives
the totnl number of acies gi anted to
eath inllroatl company by the state ot
Texas, and which have been sniveled
nnd leturned to the general land offica
for patent. The total number of :urB
sill vej eel foots up 35,708 71.S

MUtllJIPAL MATTERS.

IWon'n municipal debt Increased
$3,000,000 last year.

During the present jear twcnty-flr- a

Important conventions will be held In

Cleveland.
Denver expendedover $2,000,000 on

new bulltllnish for huslneri and sub-li-e

purposesin 1S99.

A street car barn COO feet long and
20G feet wide is being built at Uuffalo
of tllstni did street car lallH.

New Orleans repiesents moro than
the total val ntlon ot the rest of Lou-
isiana and pavs moro than halt the
taxes.

A Paterson (N. J ) Judgedischarged
baibcrs held for keeping open Sunday
011 the ground thut shaving was u

The Municipal dub of New York will
offer pilzes for the cultivation and

of uninviting quarters of
the tlty.

The erection of new structures and
rrptilis on old ones Involved an outlay
of $130,000,000 in theater New Yorli
last jear.

The largest filtration plant In tin
country Is it Albany, N. Y., which
purifies 5,0v.0,000 gallons ot Hudson
liver water dally.

A $300,000 bond Issue Is not found
sufficient to build two new high school
buildings at Milwaukee, and $50,000

mine must bo tulsed,
nulldlng opciatlons at St. Paul dur-

ing the last year cost neaily $1,000,000

moie thnn tho nverngo catly expendl-
tuie for such purposes.

Of tho fund of $1,000,000 act nbldo ln
Philadelphia for library purposes,
$SOO,000 will be spent on a main build-
ing and $200,000 for blanches,

Jnnesvllle, Wis., U the most Im-

portant tibacco maiket Iu tho north-
west, with twenty-tw- o wnrehousei
handling the sands of casesdaily,

A bill will bo introduced Into thi
New Ymk legislature asking ail appio-priatlo- n

of $50,000 to go as prizes to
urtlbtH who utei to devlso statuaryund
nrt works for nvenues und parks In
Greater New York.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Ill Japan It Is eustomniy fur tht
bride to glvo all her wedding picicnti
to her parents.

During her entire reign Queea Vic-

toria has not worn her eiown morn
than twenty times,

Stieet-ca- r tickets In Adrian, Mich.,
are sold by tho hundred at the lata
of three centseach. Tho regulur fan
Is five cents.

In Toklo thero aic sevencrematories
and the cost of cremation Is so low
that several of the old-styl- o under-
takers have been forced out of busi-
ness.

An Industrious hen Is owned by
James Murt' , ot llattonln, Ohio. On
Mondays un I Thursdays It lays two
eggs each day; on all other days tt
rarely falls to lay one.

Sovcn thorsandpeoplecro constant-
ly employed In Paris ln making dolls'
dresses. Many of the dressed dolU
find their way to Now York, especially
about Chrlbtmns time, and thenceam
scattered over the United States.

On a houso lu tho Bowery, this city.
Is the feign "Artist In Illack Ryes.''
Upstairs Is tho artist's studio, and she
is n woman, who deiivea a comfort-
able Income by painting the black and
bruised eyes of roystcrcru, rowdies and
prlic-fighter- a.

llHll I1" t . -
Cu, tuMaji MM

A DEWEY PAtNTKR.
, 1

Tarntil Onl 400 with Drar Ca4unMa
to Itlmitir.

Thin If a story told In an uptown,
studio by n young man at a canvasand
printed In the New York Bun; "I ttp-po- se

you bellove that stojry about Pyg
malion fulling ln love with a statuo he
nnu mnue, and how bis request to
Apluodite that It might breathe was.
gi anted7" "Ah much us 1 bellove some
other stories," replied tho brother at
another ennvns. "I'vp got ono that,
bents It, and mine Is true. I can show
jott the man. Justafter Dewey turneet'
his ship this way from Gibraltar u.'
slgnw liter down town mado mo a prop-

osition. He wanted mo to paint 200,
300 or as many portraits of Dewey nil
I coulil. Offeied to pay mo ox'tra foe
overtime. He wanted Deweys to sell
by tho bundled. Although It was a
lumpllmentniy offer for aspiring gen-
ius, I declined, l sent him a voting
fellow poor boy, who thinks he has
luspliutlon. He can't paint it tamppoBt,
but 1 vouched for his work I knew he
would stick to It. Ho begun painting
Dcwe.vs, and after he bail turnod out
nbout a gioss the celestial limnercnme
to his lesctie, anil he got bo that he
could put a fnce em a cunvaa without
willing the name under It. Well, he
painted ou and on until ho had turned
out 100 llfpsls-- o bust poitinltH of Dew-
ey. Then the 11e.l1 was over, and ho
was out of a Job for two days. Ho
incepted an offer to do some portraits,
In tho family of n high loller in tlm
upper enel of town. The bossuat first,
nnd the sptontl tiny his faco was fln-Ish-

It's a fm t. Tho bosslooked at
It and complimented It. Said It was
the best Dewey hn had seen, and
asked the artist when he was going tt)
begin on bis (the boss). Thn next
day the mlstiess sat lor my genius,
mil be finished her poitiait in six
bonis, lire sire. And when sho looked
at It she said the bands, arms, dress
and Jewels weie hem, but the face
was that of Dewey. Tho man and his
wife bad a consultation, the result ot
whlih was that my Inspired genius was
asked to get out u canvasof the family
hoi so. and he made u beautiful four-legg- ed

Hewe.v. Then lie quit the plneo
and I lieai (1 he was in a sanitarium.
Of toil! so I went to see him. I didn't
know him. He bad changedcomplete-
ly Looked Just like Devvoy." Tln
work In the studio went on thu reniuln-tl- ei

of tiie day In silent 0.

WOMEN TRAIN PORTERS.
Vn lino, h I Ion 'I lint In United nllli .Injr

Iit I rnilnliie Irn.elrr.
I have often vvondeieil why the stall"

of poiteis on tinlns did not contain a
woman 01 two. such as are found on
steameis, to attend to the wnnts of
feminine pasrengeis. Thesame Idea
must have found lodgment In the
bialns of some inllioad official, for the
woman porter Is a featuie of some of,
the new limited trains It Ih not al
wii)H p1e.te.int to make one's llttlo
wants Known to a man with un im-

passivecountenanceand
manner the car porter who you know
lu join inmost heart picfcrs the sur-
liest man ou the ear to the mildest
little woman ou ever saw When ill
fiom the motion of the ear

Is a common complaint -- them Is
vci little svnipathy to be expected
fiom a man. he will never bu able to
giasp the lull linn nis of the Illness,
because men aio not subject to It.
Ihen the porters on steamboatswould
nevei give .von a grain of comfort,
theiefoie hits your stars and thecom-pa- nj

foi the piesence of the woman
who looks after your comfort. The
new malils ate emiln.ved for the spe-
cial pin pose of looking after ladles
and dilldieu, particularly ladies and
thoao traveling alone. They are care-
fully coached In behavior as well as
tint), and ate warned that deviation
from either will be followed by prompt
dismissal Theie are so many things
we can ask a maid to dosuch as pin-
ning on one's veil and buttoning or
lacing the boots which were loosened
foi tonifort. male porter would
nevei answer in such cases. Hut mind

tint If wo ate not considerate enough
to allow the maid to letaln her reui-p-ei

and patience we shall loose her,
and she will be countedanions tho ex-

periments which failed, and no amount
of poiiiiaslon will hi lug her back.

THU JIOGCR IN UGANDA,

C.iiiii.1". Vlt Inlrnae Irrltnlluii Slny
l.njr 11 Muii I'll,

sjeveial sepoyh were suffering from
thnt Afiltan pest, tho "Jigger," whoae-sclentll- le

name of Pulex penetrans cs

him nnd his hablta concisely
and well, sa.vs Hlackvv nod's. He Is uu
exact pioditctlon iu iiiluntuio of the
common Ilea (Pulex Irrltaus), but In-

stead of merely Indicting a compara-
tively Innocuous bite, lie burrows uu-d- cr

tho skin, close to tho too nails
and then proceedsto.prop-ngat-o

the species. I'nless ho Is very
carefully lemoved the sores causo the
most intense lirltutlon and miiv Inv n
man up completely. The usual methott
of iciuovlng him Is to widen the holo-i-n

which he has entmed nnd then ex-tra- d

him, Intact If possible, with a
needle, cam being taken that no eggn.
or young mo left behind; the pluce
should thenbe dressed topi event fes-
tering. It Is not advlsablo to match
much nfter lemovlng Jiggers, but, un-
fortunately, It Is frequently unavoid-
able I may mention that Mout.-Co-l.

Macdonald once told me that during
his first visit to Uganda some natives
caught a Icopaid in one or tho banana
plantations, whoso feet weie so thor-
oughly diseasedfrom Jiggers that lite
was quite unable to move or to defemf
himself.

Wlckvv lie-"F- rom

KliuLtr.
a superficial X

tlce, I should say you had a holy ter
ror of water. Am I light? Hungry
Illgglns "You aro. And If you'd haef
a wife that madeyou cairy all the wot-t- cr

for tho washln' she dono for five-year- s

and kep' you so busy at It you
didn't havo time to run nvvay, you'it
hate the stuff, too, ou would." In-
dianapolis Pi ess.

Tuo Dallnltluui.
Llttlo Willie Pu, is u llnuucler a.

man who can make lots of raoaoyr
Pa No; a financier Is a muii who cuii
owl loU e! money,
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things, undergoesa ladlinl change, the
hoiira will ho wicstllng with the tax
hill, nnd the pyiotechiilts Inridont (0

dlsciiBHlon wilt ho In full piny.
ut for the fact that the railroad'

re been promised a htmlng Tiicsda)
the committee would ho picpaied to
present Its repoiL caillcr.

On the control y, neatly cveiy mem-

ber hasreserved to himself the right to
propose In the house such amend-Iftfll- s

as he may favor engrafting upon
the bill.

1 RepresentativesMm row and Tolbcit
have prepared substitutes forsettlnn 7

of article 5,083 and for chapter 12,

.which they muy submit to the commit-
tee or unit nnd offer In the house. The
xubstltutc proposed fo 1 section 7, ar
tlcle 5083, is ns follows:

"Every cicdlt for a sum ecttnln pay-

able either In moneyor property of any
kind (except credits secured by liens
on lands the taxes on which are pio-vlde- d

for by article 5212, chapter.)
eball be valued at the full value of the
mim so payable.

"If for a specific ai tlcle 01 for a spe-

cific number or quantity of piopeily of
ny kind it shall be valued at the cut-jre- nt

price of such propeity at tho place
here payable. Annuities or moneys

payable at stated peilods shall beval-re- d

nt the pi Ice that the pel eon 11st-"V-

samebelievesthem to be worth
oney, provided that the person

',.Btlng;the same-- shall be allowed to de
duct fioin his ciedlts the amount that
lie may ue owing ny lien on real estate
situated In this state, and provided fur-

ther, that any person claiming any de-

duction shall be ictpilred, when, called
on by the assessoror the commission-
ers'court sitting ns ,1 board of equaliza-
tion, to make an exhibit of his credits
and debts."

For chapter 12, lelutlug to tax mort-
gages, it Is pioposed to sul)stltiitojthc
following:

"Ait. 5212. lively debt secured by
mortgage, deed of trust, vendor's Hen,
ontrart or other obligation In writing1,

upon land or 1e.1I property bltunted In
any county of this slate shall bear Its

tiortlonato shaie of the taxos, state
,,rlty nnd dlstiict, levied upon

' --aired of such real estate;-an-d
(ft, lapwing such debt securedwho

cMJthe taxes on sum real estate
tfiv entitled to a ciedlt upon such

A Well proportion of the taxes
I.M. ttA.i ivrtnw. i.n

F K'UlV v..,i, o lu uiu
? Tffalue of the real estateand

IfvPl I? raa' ,,e deducted from said
' ?' I4'?81 "n-- v bolder "f Bald debt,

Jf'mtract by which the provls--

J JL ".lc OrtlMrt. ...urn 11.,, ail am
tJin' " " ..V .V. V. VI 111 HI, J"

rafcMcd mall be null nnd old; pro-?nTe-

however, thnt the provisions of
this article shall not apply to contracts
with the state of Texas or nny county
or any municipality of said state."

silver Mine 011 It.
Dallas, Tex., .Ian. 2D. On the' faim uf

Mr. Jntk McL'oinmns, the miles north,
n pigeon dropped dead In sight of a
farmhaud. On picking the bltd up, he
dls'coioicd a silver ling on one of Its
legs. Tho following Inscription Is
stamped In the metal, which may serve
to identify the owner of the bird: "N.
A., 4C50." The bird was a carrier pig-
eon, and had evidently traveled a great
distance. Sonio nomadic pot huntc--i
took a shot nt It, no doubt, and killed
it

1

(Initial Mica uneaithetl a Caillat ar-
se nal In a house In Palenelu,capital of
the province of that name in Spain,
and seized 100,000 caitrldges and a
large quantity of aims. Six Carllsts
who aro Implicated fled across tho
frontier

! he ('.tsr,.
Rrenliaui. Tex.. Jan. 29. Dr. I. O

Jones,assistant state healthphysician,
ed here )csterday to make a tllag-- .

of some cnsps suspectedoVbelng
pox. In company with tho conn--

city health physician and four
ml phslflans, Dr. .Tones visited
utisjs in the ueatcin part of

town and madea diagnosisof five cases
every one of which he pronounced to
be smull-po- x, but of a very mild thnr-n- c

ter.

Ktllril by nil Aiikt,
Jlenjamln, Tex., Jan. 29. A seilous

nccldent near this place, resulted iu
tho death of N. S. Ward. Mr. Ward
was assisting in boring a' well and the
parties engagedweie In the att of tak-

ing the nuger out of the well when the
brake bioke, tinning the nuger loose,
Dtrlktng Mr, Wind on the neck.j

11 c, Hasse, ,1 well-know- n Texas
eomineiilal tiaveler Is dead at San An-

tonio.

OnliiK to hinatl-l'ti-

Patls. Te.. Jan. 29. The public
rhool9 in West Pnrls and nt Petty

--ytuspenuedon account of the
-1k scare, There havo been no

now cases In town or In tho country
L reported, hovieer, In two days, ancUall

IBjj.tVj'l
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Paris Tex., Jan. 29. A

ihlld of 1'lorcnco Wilson, colored, liv-

ing on north I.auca stiect, fell Into
the flro nnd was seriously burned on

Jhdian.diand nrni3 A little elstor
gulled her out or tun lire.

London s wrapped In gloom over
ntnvu of the Hrltlsh icvcrses and

casualties.

W It Omldls of Nowntn, I. T., drop.
tieau at .Mineral wens.

Srtialf. nml llMKr-- ,

Austin, Tex., Jaa. . The senate
tiucv cnirilin liliil lllllH Till, n iiiviu,it
iprneent, nnd after prayer by tho chap-iloi- n

n lesolutlon by Mr. Neal wan
adoptedordering 300 copies; of tho sen-

ates journal printed dally.
' The house billappropilatlngM',,000
to pay mileage and per diem of mem-'be- rs

and ofllcers of this sessionwas
favorably from the flnanco

commltteo and wns passed llnally un-

der a suspensionof the idles.
The housebill nppiopilntlng $10,000

to pay contingent expensesof this aes-slo-

ns repoited favorably by the
flnante committee and passed llnally
under a suspensionof the 1 tiles.

In the nbsencoof Assistant Secielniy
Walker n lesolutlon was adopted dl- -

icctlng tho lieutenant governor to as-

sign a commltteo cleik to do his du-

ties. Mmk Ooodwyn was appointed
assistantsecretaty.

A resolution was voted down look-

ing to the dlschnrgoof alleged unneces-sai-y

clciks.
Austin, Te.., Jan. 21! Tho housewas

called to older at 10 o'clock yesteulay
by Speaker Sherrlll.

Chalrm.ui Schlutcr, 1 hall man of the
committee on iecnue and tnxatlon,
moved that the committee be excused
timing the lemalnderof the morning
'session. Adopted.

Chairman Hendeisun of the (limine
committee moicd thnt Mr. Tolheit of
OrajFnn be added to his toiumlttec.
Adopted.

Mr. Kennedy moved to icionsldei the
lesolutlon adopted Wednesdaypi o til-

ing for the postageallow mice of meni-,be- rs

nnd officers of the housedining
the session.

Mr Shropshire moved to table, but
wlthdiew the motion by lequct, nud
'tho motion was debated,anil aftciwaid
the motion to leconsMcr was adoplel
"without opposition.

Ily Mr. HrldgCR Resolution to older
the public pi inter to pi hit 700 extin
copies of the Journal, beginning with
the first day. the thiee copies at pics-en- t

allowed to cath member not being
mifncleiit.

Mr Terrell moved to tab,le. Lost.
Mr Ten ell then moved to lefer to

committee on tontlngent expense's.
Jwlilch was opposed by Mr. Savage,
chairman of that committee.

The motion to lefer to committee on
contingent expenseswas lost.

Motions to adjourn were made by
seveial metnbeis. but Mr. Neff. who
'was In the chair, niled the motions out
of order.

Speaker Shcnlll, who was on the
floor, suggcbtedthat the house should
.lemnln In sessionuntil the mileage and
per ttlem expensebill had been signed.

The chair then put a motion to ad-

join n, and It was lost.
Ayes and noes weie called for on

the resolution to order 700 etia copies
of the Journal without rofeience to the
committee on contingent expenses.
Adopted ayes, 1,8, noes IS.

Uy Mr. Orubbb 'Hint the Heigeant-nt-urin- s

bo authorized to older pilnted
2000 copies of the proceedings of t.he
house on the 23d and 21th, piovldei
tho rott did not exceed $25

By Mr. Bridges To amend by sti Ik-

ing out 2000 and substituting 1000. Mo-

tion to lefer was lost
A mesb.ige fiom the governor was

received and read
An amendment providing for print-

ing of 1000 extra copies of house jour-
nal for tho 23d and 24th tame up. Mo-
tion to table wns voted down.

The question recurred to original mo-
tion to older 2000 copiespilnted. Ayes
and noes weie called for and the reso-
lution was adopted ayes 51, noes31,

I'lnui thi CorriHii,
Austin, Tc Jan. 20. The following

messagewns received from the govern-
or yesterday:

To the Legislature. I herewith tians-ml- t,

for consideration with the Items
for nppioprlntlon submitted on Wed-
nesday, n lesolutlon adopted by the
board of penitentiary commissionersat
its legulnr meeting held nt Austin
Wednesday,Jan. 21, 1900: "Resolved,
That the pcnltcntlaiy board leconi-mend-s

that the governorask tho special
sessionof the twenty-sixt- h leglslatuie
for pei mission for mid board to use, lu
tho erection andequipment of a twenty--

ton Ice plant nt tho house of cor-

rection and lefomutory near (lates-vill-c,

Tex., $3000 of the amount appro-
priated by the regular session of said
body for the maintenanceof said house
of correction nnd reformntoiy dining
the year ending Feb. 28, 1900, In view
of the fact that said amount can bo
sparedfrom the fund Indicated without
Interfering with the successful opera-

tion of the reformntoiy and can bo em-

ployed to a much batter purpose In tho
establishment of the manufacturing
plant mentioned.'

JOSBPII D. SAVERS, Governor.

t. Will fa Dc.lil.

Ucnlson, Tex., Jan. 26. News was re-

ceived hero yesterday of tho death of
Jonas Wolfe of the Chickasaw

nation nt his home north of Tishomin-
go. Jonas Wolfe was tho last of the

Indian governors. Ho was
n great leader among his people In the
oarly days In the Chickasaw nation,
nnd wns one of the oldest landmarks of
pioneer Indian cltlreushlp In the Chick-

asaw nation.

Donlril Hall.
Tyler, Tex., Jan. 26. The examining

dial of Walter Lolloy, chargedwith the
killing of Burk Townseud, his step- -'

brother, on Jan. 1 near Stnrvllle, this
lounty, was held recently at Winona,
nnd resulted in the defendantbeing re-- 1

raanded to jail without ball to nwalti
tho action of tho grand Jury. Two'
ilays vvero consumed In tho taking of'
ovldence, nnd nbotit fifteen witnesses
were examined.

Kirrlninlnl rmlor.
Waco, Tex., Jan, 25. Oapt. Allied

Abecl and Mr. John H. Finks havo
been conducting experimental fanning
operations In McLennan county for n

umber of years, nnd havespent a great,
deal of money In mukliig 'impiove-ment- s

nnd modernizing their methods.
They have c.xtcndod their operations
lately, nnd this yeir they will eiiltli
ntc between 3,000 nnd 4,000 acies In

coin, cotton, smnll grain and vegeta-
bles. They use shrcddeis and piodiite
what Is known as corn fodder, passing
the cntlto stalk, car and all, thiough
the machine and convetting the entire
plant Into foodstuff, except the ear,
which Is stoied away In torncilbs aft-

er the usual manner, extept that tho
coincilbs aic ratproof, and the e.11 Is

stored minus the shuck, which Is ton-tiai- y

to the common Texas practice.
Lately Copt. Abeol and Mr. Finks

made a purchase of a hotly of land
bot deling on the Brazos liver on the
cast side, three mlkM below Wiuo, and
that land will be com ei ted Into a tiuck
faim, to be litigated with Brazos liver
water. This will coiistltiito a veiy
valuable cxpei Intent for the state of

Texas, for It will demonstrateon 11

largo scale what has been piactlsed
ii n a small scale sirtessfully, that the,
Bi.-uo- s ilver water, charged with silt,
not onlv serves In tho ordinal y wav

J for luxation, but Is a plnut Irivigo-- 1

lent of extiaoi dinar v strength, con--I

lainlng a mass of tollds to the gallon
ctpial to Peruvian guanons a fertilizer.

The water will be pumped with
steam poer fiom the Biaos ilver In-

to n leservolr loco'od at tho highest
point on the fnm. nnd will descend
from the leservolr into the fields bv.

the natural courseof gtavltutlon under
the regular niles regulating scientific
irrigation. As the water will be taken,
out below Waco It will bo charged to
some extent with towage, which will
add to Its foico as a feittller. The
farm will bo planted In tomatoes, on-

ions, caily coin, stinwberrles and oth-

er lines common to fruit and vegetable
farms, nnd will be mshed to market as
fast as possible, 'the people of eon-H- al

Texas will watch the lesult of tho
truck faim established by C.ipt. Abecl

nnd Mr. Finks with 11 Blent deal of in-

terest.
Tho hoises mid mules used as work

animals on the Abeel-Klnk- s farms in

various poitlons of the tounti? con-

sume 5,000 bushels ofcom and 10,000

bales of hay a year, all the food they
consume being lalsod on the farms.
They have a few head of Jersey cattle
nnd between 200 and 300 hogs, but do

not depend upon livestock much, con-

fining their operations to ag! (culture
chiefly and gardening. They keep
books meunntlle stjle, and flgute
everything down to the tiactlons, nnd
they have been able to make cotton
culture pay at the lowest pi Ices that
staple has hi ought since the great dc--t

line set in by selecting only tho best
teed, cultivating with the utmost caie,
piotectlng the cotton fiom the weath-

er, pit king It clean nnd watching the
markets so as to get the best figures of

the Hoason.

iirrmr Dimpi.
Gainesville, Tex. Jan. 25. A little

boy of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paiker,
1 cabling on North Dixon street, tame
near.loslng his life late Tuesdayafter-

noon. While phivlng In tho yard the
little fellow tumbled Into 11 large tub
of water sitting at tho hydrant. When
discoveredho was limp and appaicntly
lifeless. A phvslolan was called and
by prompt and heroic trentment tho
child was lesuscltnted.

A caseof smallpox hr.n tL'voped at
Dliect. Lamar county.

Want a Col ton VI, II,

Coislcann, Tex., Jan. 2.". The pios-pect-s

for tho successof tho Coislcana
eottou mill Hcheiiie lire growing hrlght-e- i

as blight as could bo deslied. Yes-tcid-

nftoinoon the soliciting commlt-
teo took the field after 3 o'clock and by

1:30 they hud securedtubscilptlons to
tho cnpltal stock to theamount of $10,-00- 0

additional. The commltteo Is com-pote- d

of Hon. Geotge T. Jester, Dr. S.
W. Johnson, Mr. J. 13. W'hltcsell, Mr.
W. L. Bullock and Mr. A. C. Johv.soa
and eachoneof them feels assuredlif.t
by or bofoio Satmday, when a final
nnswer must bo sent to tho northern
mlllman who pioposcs to take L" per
tent of tho stock, the full amount will
have been subscilbed. When tho com-KitU- e

stinted out yesterdayufternuon
theto was to bo mined about J29.000
stock; of this $10,000 wns raised In
about an hour, leaving $19,000 to bo
mlsed before Saturday. This they say
they will bo able todo without a doubt,
and they now regard tho cotton mill
anjnssuicd fact.

CIiiihI I'nlut" Ctnp.
Gainesville, Tex., Jan. 25. L. J.

Yntes, n farmer of the Woodbine com-

munity, was heio Tiienlay nnd dis-

posed of a vvngor.-lov- ! of awctt pota-

toes. To n icpoiler ho said ho believeI

In diversification, and said: "TMe It
the last of elcht) bushe'bor veiy line
yellow yam potatoeathat I mlsed latt
eeabtm on half an ncreof ground, every
bushel of which wus sold at 7.1 cents.
A uelghbor of mine raised 2.1'i bushels
on an ncreof ground."

nv I'iivIIIuii Vlcu
Decatur, Tex,, Jan. 25. Work has

commencedon the now pavilion on tho
old soldiers' leunlon grounds, two
inllea south of this pince. M, D. 80I-lur- s,

adjutantof tho local camp of
veterans,baja the building

will cost about fSOO, and will be com-
pleted In time for tho next reunion.
The coming Biitheilng of tho civil war
veterans promises to, ocllpco unythlin;
of tho kind over given lu this county,

Srnnt nnd llcitin (,1
Anrtlii, Tex., .Tin. 21. Tho extraordl-n.n.- v

sn.Hlon of tho Twenty-sixt- h legls-

latuie In the senatewas called to order
st high noon jesterdny by Lieut Gov

I. N. Browning.
Rev. Dr. Whaleii, pastor of the Tenth

Stieet Methodist church, offeird prayer.
Moirlss, Yantls and Neal weie ap-

pointed to notify the houseof the sen-

ate's oiganlzatlou nud letidy for busi-

ness. A like committee composed of
Dlbrell, Johnson and Allee wen- - ap-

pointed to Infoim the governor.
A committee fiom the housewus an-

nounced and lepoited (hut buil's or-

ganization for InHiies
Srtietniy Cinvens was itiinoum 1

mil pl'scnted the Eoveinnis mehstige
whit h wax lend

I'pon the coin liiulnn of the leading of
tho message It was leferied to the
flitaiuiv committee.

Dlbtell Intiodutcd a bill appiopilat-lu-g

fnonOO to pa) mileagemid pel dlrni
of the membeisand tinkers of ihe ',pp.
Inl sessionof the leglslatuie.
Adjourned until 10 o't lock y

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 21 I'rompllv at 12

o'cloik SpeakerShenlll culled the spe

dnl sessionof the Tvvcnly-'lxl- h legls
latum to 01 del,

In the galletles were a good spi Ink-

ling of Indlc-s-.

After prajer by the chaplain, Rev,
W. II. Gatlln, the call for the special
lession of tho leglslatuie was lead.

Speaker Shot lit anniiuni'td that the
asltant seigeant-at-aiin- s, W II. Ta
lor, had resigned and announced tint
nominations weie In cutler.

llosser Thomas of Lamai plated In

nomination W O l'eeiy of Limestone.
There being no other nominations,
Messis. Blount, MtAnall.v and Ilowatil
weie appointed tellers,the teult being
the election of l'eeiy, WelK Kennedy
snd Gieenwoodbeing npolnted to tount
the votes, Mr 1'eery beliii; d'claeU
elected,was swoin In.

Mr. MiKamy of Dallas offered .1 leso-

lutlon that the speaker bo authoilzed
to appoint two tomnilttee.i of three
membeis eadi.one to Inform the gov-

ernor nml the other to Infoim the sen-

ate that tho house was oiganled and
lend) to tuinsact buslne-s-.

On tile committee to notify the gov-

ernor the speaker appointed Mepsi

McKuniv, Teirell and Tucker, and to
notify the senateMessrs. Giurttt Rob-itso- n

of Bell and Gat roll.
P M. Gllbough, an of th"

legislature, was Invited to a seat in thu
bar of the house.

Mr. Chambeis Intioduced a lesolutlon
declining that, as Hon. K. II. Furrer
having mi opted the position of super-

intendent of public Insti action for Kn-eln-

county, his seat should be

foifeileil.
Mr. Decker made the point of older

I hat Lnclnal county had been abolished
nnd Mr. Bailey moved to amendby sub-

stituting Webb for Lncinal county
At this Junetut e the comiiiilleu from

Ihe senateappealedand announced that
body was In sessionand leady for busi-

ness. Simultaneously the houi-- com

mlttei's leported that they had per-foini-

their duties and notified the
senateand gov ei not that the house wat
mganlzed.

Secietaij Ciavcus was Introducedand
nnuoiinied a meM.ige from the govern-

or, the leading of which was com

mented.
At 12 10, on motion of Dies, the

house took a lece.ss until 2..10

At 2:30 the house rensemhled and
reading of the messagewas continued
tmtll when It was completed

Pietoila Is said to he veiy much iwr-ti- n

bed.

'I rva- - I. in Mink mm itlun.

Sin Antonio. Tex , Jan. 21 The Tex-n-s

Livestock nshoel'itlTi troweled tlnoe
(hi)s' vvnik Into two and adjourned y.

In point of attendance, In the
Impoittnue nl papers road .mil the .n-lio- n

taken. It was the b't mettliit. In

the histoi) of the .iisacl.itlon.
Tho leading feat'iiH )csleic ; vviia the

lbcur,,lon bioiight out over a paper lu-

ll. i. Young of Tavlor. advocating the
establishment cfa heid bank fur the
leglstintl 11 of Tex i cattle. The senti-

ment of Ihe tonventloii was about even-

ly divided on the piopobltion ami the
(iiontlon was disposed .of by th" ap-

pointment of a loniiiilttee of five prac-

tical hlockinen, who me to thoroughly
Investlgalc the subject and ifpait at the
next minimi meeting.

The conventionadjournedvlthnut
by vote which Is the best breed

for tho Texas stockman to bundle for
all pin poses.

Nmiiriil (Inn.

Coislcana, Tex., Jim. 24, The uso of
lifitiital gas for healing pin poses Is be-

ing inptdly cntort'.rd n t! o c ty. Heie-lofoi- e

for i It has been condiied
to tlrfcl stoves bet now It ii being
Introdiictd in open fiieplacis by nie'.jns
of n patent hick fumtetl with
successive laveisof asbestosthat U

and when tho gas Is

burning the phti.io pieeeuted Is fully
as theeiful as the oldfibhhnnl Hie-plac- e.

Old IIomtiI

Orniige, Tex., Jan. 24. Tho board of
directors and 11 few stockholders of the
SabineTram lompiiny met here yester-
day mid tho old haaid to act
for tho company In 1900. After tho elec-

tion tho by-la- woro amendedso its to
mnko Beaumont tho hcndciuaiters of
the company Instead ofOrange, as tho
mill nnd tiam nrc on and 1101th of the
Kansas City, Plttsbing uud Gulf Rail-loa- d,

mid most of the stock la held nt
QMUvont.

FOK BOYS AND GIKLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Culled In lla.te A I'lijilrUii'" soiiif-nlm- l

AmiuInK Mirline A I rmi
In I'nlttrntM .Simietlilnq IliatVnunff
l'oil Should I.rnrn In iln.

hlnily-lliiii- r.

t'h! what u inKtci
The Btuily Is jf lilftoij '
How Uic klngH g' invngluK

And savaging nboul
Mantngrnct or Tudoi,
I iHii't r which wni luilcr;
Hut Rltjinrd Tliliil
L'tion inv wnirl.

Wus waist of nil the lout

Alfred nits n he to.
Knew no guile noi four, oh'
Rtut the D.inos and (.licekeil th Thanes,

Anil tukil the counliy well.
Jldwaril first, the Iluimnrr,
Wns a blutightercr and lainmer:
And Bruce nlont
Savcil Scotland's tlnolie,

When 'r.eath hisblows It Ml.

IMwnrd Third was gieat, loo:
Lnrly fousht nnd Into, too,
Drove the IV nth fiom Cie?'s trench

I.Ike befoic the btast.
Hut irnrrv Klfih. the glorloti',
Me, the all-v- b torlous,
He's the one
1 d servi-- iilonr,

from Hi t unto tin last.

Oh! what a mytei v
'the stuil Ib of hlsloi) !

Qilemn and klnus
And wars and thliiR.

All Bhut within the book.
'1 hough sonv times u irllle bloody,
'Tls our d stud).
If ou want to seo how good aie we,

Wb, only (oiik' nnd lookl
f.aura K Ukhards

(hIIfiI In llmlr,
A ph)sician. like a soldier, must re-

spond to tho call of duty without
waiting to dlbtovci the why and

wherefore. A doctoi, who Is evident-
ly the soul of devotion to his profes
slon, was recently put to tho test nnd,
much to his subsequentInltatiun, was
not found wanting It befell In this
wibc, according to the doctor's leport.
One day last week 1 was lust sitting
down to dinner, when I receiveda call
from a llttlo flve- - ear-ol- d girl whose
father live In the adjoining block. She
was out of breath but shemanagedto
gasp out for me to tome up to the
house light awn.v Ihinklng it must
be something spcious that should cause
the llttlo gltl to be srjit for me, I seized
my medlclnc-tas-e nnd hurried off.
"Who Is sick?" 1 asVed, picking her up
In my arms and carrying her. eo that I

might get along faster. "Elizabeth,"
she nnsweied. "Is she very sick?" I

asked. "J think lt Is tjphold fever,"
the replied. This e.ivc mo a scareand
quickenedmy steps Wo were not long
In mrlvlng nt tho house, and I was
smprlbcd that no one met us. "This
way," cried the lit tie girl, seizing my
hand. Allowing myself to be led along
I soon found m)slt In a bedroom by
the side of a doll'y ciadle, In which

n doll with a ted rag tied round
Its tin oat. I was dazedfor a moment
and came to only when 1 heard the lit-

tle girl Inquiring anxiously If I

thought Lllabeth wns going to die. I

assured her that she wasn't, and all
that she needed ivas a spanking. 1

meant tho little girl, not Elizabeth.
But from what 1 l.eaitl as 1 cameana)
I am afraid that n.y advice was not tin-d-

stood and that Elizabeth got tl.c
spanking.

Alt 1111,1 1,1 riitltrnn.
Ad! Ian is thr.'e vcnr.s old. and a few

da)s ago Ills father bought him his
first enp. It Is a icnl soldier cap. with
a swoid and run crossed In f out.
"Now," said I, In aunt, "if Adrian is
big enough to have a ca,p, he is big
enough to know what to do with It.'
Sbo took hlni up In her lap and ex--

, plained very carefully what gentle--I
men do with their hats, and how they

j take them of when they say "How do
)ou do?" or "Good-by- " to a lady, and
she told him ho must never wear hl
cap In tho house. At tho conclusion
of the lessonAdrian went out on the
porch to pinctlce It. When Miss Nina

I passedho took oft his cap and said,
"How do?" "Why. how do )ou do. llt-

tlo dear?" said Miss Nina, smiling
I When mamma came up tho btrect he
took off h's cap, and shekissed him
and culled him her pietlous llttlo man,
Then ho took off his cap.nud bowed to
all tho Indies that cmno nlong. When
ho wont In to cat his dinner ho took
off his cap the minute ho slopped In-

side tho door, but ho thought it so fine
that ho bad to keep lt on tho table
while ho was eating. That cvtnlng,
when para took hlni out for n walk, ho
mlsed his hat cry politely to the
ladles on tho porch when ho said
good-b- ). Ho has had hiscop for two
weeks now and ho has uot onco for-
gotten about taking It off in the house,
nnd whenever ho speaks to a lady or
an old gentleman. 1 know some boys
tvvico as old and twice as big as Adrian
who havo not yet learned that lesson
in politeness, lt Is a little thing, to be
euro, but It is 0110 of the little things
that mark the gentlemanly boy. Does
it not pay to learn nil these little
ttliles well? -- Selected.

Laugh al YuuracU,
Men In plenty arc to be found that

will forglvo wiong, Insult an even per-
sonal violence, but few that ever for-
give ildlcule. To bo madea laughing-
stock to others cuts deeperto the quick
than to be convicted of lying nnd steal-
ing; just as picking a pocket or rob-
bing a hen-roo- st seemsto set ono In a
more contemptible light than raiding a
hank. Men are mightily given to tak-
ing thenii-elve- s seriously, nnd they
wunt to havo. others take them 60.
Thence It Is that the way In which n
man stuuds ridicule Is so searching n
test of character. Not without reason
has It beensaid: "Rldlculo Is tho final
lest of truth." for tho truth that has
gone through the fire of this martyr-
dom, and comesout so triumphant as
to turn the laugh on the laughers
themselves, Is thenceforth Im-

pregnable. Therefore, one of the first
lessonsa sensibleparent will insist on
with his children will be that of cour-ag- o

to laugh at themselvoi, nnd to join
merrily in with tho laughter of others
at their expense. Nothing so takes the
nonsenseout of a child ns timely ridi-
cule; nothing makes him so bravo and
eoiiblblo as seeing tho Justice of It,
and joining In with the laugh against
himself. "He that svvenreth to his own
hurt and changesnot," may bo a very
heroic character; but tho boy that baa
made a fool of himself, and, without
conceit or silly vanity, can we tho

fool's cap put 011 hlE ov'D )i' hi fcnA

laugh at himself In the mirror ol bli
own but can, Is a yet grc.itir btro Lt-glo- n

is the number of children that
have gone to Ihe bad through the t' ir
of being lntitrhcd at for doing ,gr.' --

Boston Herald.

How Auln KnotT llirlr CMin I nmlli
It Is known that itntr- iMoeine each

other vnv easily Wh 11 nn ant ni'
tcrs a colony which Is not Its own.
it Is utmost Immediately put to death
A German naturalist has discovered
and has established that it Is by the
senseof smell that ibis nibtlt recog-

nition takes place If an nnt touches
water It Is Invailnbl) nitHcketl by Its
sisters on Its leturn to the colony the
water having n moved from the ant
tho special prnpert) on which c!i p nd-c- d

the lecoRiiltlon Tht followu.t,
would prove It. Scimc ants

were ciiishtil and with 'b' Ju t thin
obtained an ant was uncart 1 nnd
plnced In 11 strange colony. If the nnt
vero perfumed with the Jub e cf this
colony, II was well pi five u If not.
It was at once attnekt d An ant
waf-he- with alcohol at CO degreeswas
ictuined to lib net and was attacked
as a stranger On tht contrary, put
nt one side twenty-fou- r hours before
being returned to tht colony, It was
well retched, that length of time be-

ing enough for the reparation of Ub
family odor. This odorous sulMance
which distinguishes one colony from
another Is called matter or perfume
of tho nest.

MJ i,r ( lill'lra 11

One might think that the ejunr Lt- -

tie Eskimo children would Unci life
very, very dull now that they have so
little sunshine and the weather Is so
cold away up there In northlaiid A
vlbltor among them assures us bow-eve- r,

that they seem to be peiftttly
contented In their little round huts
with conical tops and one narrow
doorway To begin with the) have
strange garments made of sealskin or
the skins of lelndeet bears foxes and
even clogs Beneath their outer suits
the) went moie fin c lollies, with the
hair tinned Inside, and stocklnrs ot
dogskin or leindcer skin The bo.vs
and girls look almost exnetl) alike,
and nt this time of the ve,i- they are
so bundled up that about r.ll ou mny
see of them Is their tyes In each
"Igloo,' or home, a place is m t apart

j for the use of the children There no
one may disturb them and alter the
girls have dressed their dolls, which
are madeof wood nnd clothed In skins,
story telling time begins Each hlld j

takes a turn. When the time tonus
the first story teller takes off his Jacket
turns his face to the wall and com-
mences. And so the pin) pott, on till
each has tolda Ltory.

e .let I Will t.rotr In n s.ln! Untile.
Growing cacti In a bottle lb a new

anu simple method that was recently
discovered in the Botanical gardensat
Berlin A cordial bottle is about right
foi the purpose fiean lt cover thej
bottom with gtound an inch deep, wet
it thoroughly, and throw in two or
tlnoe cactus seed. Cork the bottle,

j close It with sealing wn, and t.ang it
In a window where the sun strikes it
foi several houis everv da) In cold
weather tho bottle must not be exposed
to the air Th opening ftni rooting
of the seeds and thedevelopment of
the plants will be almost ns If by mag-
ic. The plants will flourish for vearr,
a statement proven by the fact that
those at the Berlin Botanical gardens
have been sealed up for five )ear.
Gio.ving cacti In this v.av should prove
an excellent scheme for a schoolroom

j or in a houso whole children would
find the developing plants an unfuil-- I
lug Kiurce of Intel est

1)1(1 loll Sn tltiil?
One of the delegatesto the National

Convention nt rionttlr ir.ll....... m..... ivu.... ..lit.
I tie Incident which happenedon her ie- -

turn home- - ' My little
daughter, to whom I had wiltten nbotit
our journey through the mountains,
said to me, "Mamma, weie )ou really
up on top of tho clouds''" 'Yes dear.'
Then with such a tevcrent earnest
face, sheasked. 'Did ou ue God'' 'No,
darling. I didn't see Him. but I felt
vei) near Hlni.' Wistfully, 'Oh I

wish I'd been there MavK Id got a
little peek at Him ' '

Vlldo Awake 1luji,
The head of n large firm .n one of

our largest cities who was noted for
his keenness In character
was tented at his desk, one day when
a hoy came up and took off his hat,
smiling, "Do you want a boy, sir'"
Mr. J. looked at him ' I did not a min-
ute ago. But I do now, nnd .vou are ths
boy." Ho said aftei wards that he was
completely captured by the finnk, hon-
est, o face before him The boy
entered his service, ro-- o to bo confi-
dential clerk and Is now a successful
merchant. Selected.

GERMAN NOVELIST'S
lticrlill(iii of a 1'hII of Slity I'm t on

H lUlhvu Train.
It Is not often that a man who has

fallen CO feet is able to nnnlyze his
sensations. Usually ho Is too near
death: often his forto is not descrip-
tion. Hen von Omteda, the Ger-
man novelist, wns upon 11 moun-
tain railway on tho Austrian Schnee-bu-rg

when tho cur ran off the line.
Ho fell 00 feet and had 0 rib
broken. He thus describee his
sensations: "It Is psychologically in-

teresting that none of us srreamed as
wo fell. I know exactly what to do.
I waited till tho wagon was iu the mid-
dle of tho fall, and then, crossing my
arms over my head jumped off tide-
way, for the first thought was before
all, don't get under the wagon The
violinist (who wns killed) was stand-
ing near mo, clinging convulsively to
the wagon, and I was just about to
cry to him, 'Let loose!' But it v.as
too late. Singularly, I felt sure that
my wife was safe. I believed she had
not fallen, and wanted to stand up and
glvo her n sign. But I could not nvive.
All at onco she bent over me, with
blood running out of her mouth, and
cried, 'My darling, aro jou dead''' I
said, 'No, I can move, but I could not
move. My glorious wife thought only
of me, and not for a moment of her-
self! Her left sldo Is frightfully torn
and bruised, but sho Is brave and keepi
up. I am obliged to He still

OUR BUIHfBT OF PUN

ftOME GOOD JOKES OfliOtNAU
AND SELECTED.

A Vorlety of Union, Olb mid lrxitMt
to Cn m rmlte - Flntinm at
Jrtnoiii from the Tide of llumur
Wllty sMjlni;.

A llilinblr Itf(nt.
"Ma, ma) I go out to play?"
"No; )ou must sit still where yoq

me."
Pause.
"Ma, may 1 go down Into the kitch-

en "
"No I want you to sit perftctlr

ejult "
Pause
'Ma, mayn't I sit em the floor anj

play marbles?"
"I have told ou twice thut I want

ou to sit Just wheie you are and b
quiet, and I mean exactly what I say."

Pause
"Ma ma) I giow1 Collier's We"

y.

I nnr,iH,Hrr.

4y v- --

Sister Nov when vou divide ax
npplo with Willie ask him to hav.
the largest piece

Tomm) What's tho use of asUla"
him?

1 no llmif'ftt
'He's a verv blight .voting nun,"

tiiul the motlici.
'Oh, I know that," ictuined th?

daughter In fait, he's too honest."
"Impossible''" cried tho mother. A

voung man can't be too honest."
'Oh, )es, ho can," returned th

daughter. 'Of com so a )oung iiiun
should he honet enough not to steal
the spoons, 01 iesort to pievailcatlou.
but when lie's too honest to steal a
kiss he'saltogether too uptight to bo
successful in love.' Chicago Post.

Aniillirr IMinpimliitmrnt.
"I (ame, mighty near tr)ln' to enlist

in de Transvaal aimy," fald Meander-
ing Mike.

"You might have ter work," s iM
Plodding Pete.

' Fur a minute I was vvlllln' ter t.ik
do chance I was deceived by a typo-
graphical error. De paper .dld do
Transvaal was chock full o' Beers, an"
1 had ter lead half a column beforet
got convinced dat It only meant
Boers." Washington Star.

IIhiI i Objections.
'We have come," said the spokes-

man of tho delegation, "to ask you to
permit the use of your name at th
convention we expect to hold noxt
week to nominate a candldato for al-

derman."
"You ate nelcoyie to use my nam?,

gtntlemen," replied Mr. Pzhchtouzui-szk- l,

the Influential Poli3h citizen. ' C
)OU think j on can." Chicago Trib-
une.

lltr rieetlng Itrcrrt.
Don't bother, Heniy, because !.

won't many you," said she. ' Thoro.
are Just ns good fish In the seaat. cv.t
werecaught "

"Better," said he, shoitly, as he ron
to depart, and foi once she wished sh t
had consented to marry hlni so th'it.
the might make him suffer for liU hor
rid remark HarpersBazar.

Imluttry uuil I.uck.
Teacher "What Is the dltTuienm be-

tween Industry and luck?"
Boy "One door."
"Humph! How do you eplnia

that?"
"Industry Is want )ou has yourself.

Luck is what )our nelghbois hu."
Chicago Evening PofL

A Cuttint; Itt'tmirk.

' ..

Jones 1 wish, my dear, you'd let uu
linvo one of those photos ou hut
taken the other day.

Mrs. Jones Why, of ionise, dear,
I'll put one In a frame, and set it on
your study tablo shall 1?

Jones No, don't do thai. Just
bring It to me here. 1 want it to cut
this review. Punch.

l'lajrluc with Hie ll().
A small schoolboywho had been30iit

homo by his teacher because hiselat-ir-

had the measles was noticed by that
teacherat the next recessplaying with
tho other children on the school
ground.

"Johnny, didn't 1 tell you not to
tome to tcliool while your slstera ha t

the measlcb?''
"Yes; but I'm not roIiir to school. I

only cameto pin) with the boya btfun-
it begins" Commercial Trlbuno.

Tito or a Html.
Kirtt Invalid What's the matter

with you? , "
Second Invnlld Ague. What's your

trouble?
First Invalid Samething.
Second Invalid Good. Lot's shiko

lo' the drinks. Chicago Dally Newa.

Timer at SuggMtlon.
"Did that bottle of medicine do your

nunt any good?"
"No; as toon lis she rad tho wraps

er she got tbrea nevr dlseao." Cbl
M(o llfcori

1 .
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II is rvidentlhat the Diitish Hlnc;M";m"u rcurracnutwa from ruh Th-- ,

Ocn.N,irron's Troops Surpiiscd the
weio to suffocation,been ed h the , u ttlll, .,, nni1 ,., ann Small Garrison.

jftet attentively to the argu-

ments of Mi l'alor of Ohbi and Mr.
BRITISH POSITION DLSIM RATE, uinwa of Main... of the special com-- 1 fiTX. WOODfiUr. Klllf I).

imlttee tint Investigated case, re

1tc tngllsh Trotps are lv119 on oi Upfcd
and Rock P.IdyeWtr-oJ-t tne Pro--

tcitlon of Vtlller).

l)lng

night

again

treaty

House

Hubert

house
rase Urlghutr. J1 Unbelts

packed
Seers.

listening

WAS
tho

after to tha
Impassionedwords 03

the house, at bay,
Uiio.ii)K evei) was raised

- J Robot Is as verj adroit In
jhauilllug of his case and at times

Jan. last teedlngly dramatic Taking advautaso
im.Ri:', dated at Speartman Camp l0f the Issue taled b) the of the
Tuesday nt p m., did not reach 'committee as to the method of ousting

until ". o'clock this morning 'him, apealedto th" argument the
All night the air had been full of ru- - mlnoiity that he had a constitutional

mors of British disaster and the ten-'rig- ht to he sworn In and argument
Hton has and still is great of the majority that, once sworn In, be

lndon has newsfrom COuld not be o.pelled He defendedthe
lie two diss when everybodyVtlon of the Mormon-- In lighting tho
kuev that hatd lWhtlng was proceed-- 'authority of the I'nlted State for ears
itx- - because, he they believed that "en

liven Buller's new-- , is far from satis-- Jment would change,and druuallc.il!)'
factor), for, when leading betweenthe stated that In thee duvs he had rather
line?, it Is that th DritUhhave ime had his ileh hewn ftom hi bones
be en checked in the'.r effort to turn the than to hae renounced hi-- , religious
Hows out of their strong portion. genets. He concludedwith an eloquent

There was undoubtedly desperate petuiatlon. In which he said that ho
fighting Monday and Tuesday In had aeerbeen consciousof a shameful

hitb the British wete unable to gain v and if he was sent forth he would
u foot in oer what tUe.i held M Wth huU(1 t,rea and undauntedbrow,
fimthiv. Strange to sav , most of applause

The DiltUh position must be dosper-ih-e won wa fiom women Hut while
Jite, as the trooiis ri on an

and rocky Hdf without attllle-ry- .

little more than half a mile from
the Ucr ticiuhcA. The lattor are on
tlielr ground filled with art llry and
i.lir.rpshooteis.

Kerv m-i- who ho hlmelf ovei
the lop of the lids is u targpt for a
hundred bullets

an

faced

appealed his pattisaus,

hobtlllt) oppor-tunl- t)

ycst'-li-

Littleileld. who
the

proposition expel
and

Far below rh artillery stampedhlra as one of the comlnf inea
Is to tluo'v shells over own in Hie house The manner in which he
troops Into the intrenchmeuts tore some of the arguments of ma--

The on the are jority into shreds him Into the
probably without supplies and rani; cf In the house

lying there for tw j unable) Tlle ,jehate will next Thursday1
'to ov e at 1

position Is s- - desperate that j Again )estetdaythe session
Ituller has determined on was devotedentirely vt speech-makin-

rthugerousundertakingIn wa". Mr. of Washington
tare a nlsht on foitlfled hills nia upon the Phlllpplns ques-lllood- y

fighting must btn pvilug t.on.
on nil last nnd even to this hour
n? tray well be imagined

a.e cl'mulng up a

was
'mont

rocky mountain, dlgs.ng their ctifsed the Philippine question in con

rmd toes slidins. with lesolutluns which he had
and rifle tire 'ofi'eied. His pi of the qu"i-unabl- e

to answer and trusting to'thm was thoughtful by
lmyonetp. his

command ncesstrlly h Mr. of Louisiana delivered

lr.derless und ronfused In tho dark the concluding of the on

?,ss striving to 1 the top 'the lace question In the South
It Id no iV olllclils strong in of

remained night at the war office 'constitution of and of
mu-- i doue or t!M proposed amendment cor.stiiu- -

this I) i slit

'Itf It).

"Washington. Jan 21 The 'enate In

r.NPt yesterday dU-iMe- d

the treaty the

rf the of Senator Jones of

Arkansas to reconsider the vote by

whieb the Speeches

were made in of the to
7ionslder Senators Jones, Petti-r:- t.

and and In oppoil-lin- n

b Senatots DavU and
At the conclusion of the debatea vote

t . .. II .1 9 .T.x? a.I (Via
ontorecl. - ceremonles

&tclice 01 a quorum.

Gen Wheeler to
'

retur.i to

In New Vurk

TOw York, Jan. .1 W I Bran
IikjI- - breakfast at the Hottmun
yesterday morning with a numbr'of
rre silver and slugb tax Sub

sequently receiv si the nws piper
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New Jan 24 The body Ong

master of the Chineseor
der of Masons In Aineiica, who died In

his, home lu Toiouto, Canada,last ?at-- j

urday. reachedthis city even--1

It was ttkeii to tne
of undei taker on Mott trest
there to lie in state in the
New York lodge of Chinese Masons at
10 Pell street until next Friday, when

oui a canwit. M a(iiir uu,j,

he

tin

not

I

Mr

was

uig

the auspicesof the

Gen. suddumv at St.

Louis tho othei day

lrl-l)l- ir rontft.
Ky , Jan. 21 It will pro-

bably be weeks the
boatd will be able to

make its to the Legislature

made a "' can b voters

don't

a

Hickman of th- -

boud
It had been uj

ellow each hide foui days longer for

une tan object he on the presentation of evidence At least

the Issue. As a of fact, I two will be Liken up b argu-ver- y

little on politics " ments and Mr. Hickman said the
Col Bryan declined to cllscus the board would lequlre at least one waek

of B and oth- - in which to over tho evidenceund

era. protesting against his entortaln--1 prepare Its report F.x-Go- v Bradly.

merit us the guest of the j for tho contestee,asked formore time
Club. the attorneys giv

About noon Dr Liveson of Brooklvn, (two days out of their
en called with two Louisville and its election troubles
Kllipuos, to see
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determined
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the solo of the contest
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Shutterhas definite nord from Manila, Jan 24. Archbishop Cha--

Washington that no public observance delegateto the
of the arrival of Gen Lawton's re- - gllVH a reception to the Catholic clergy

will take place in this city Tho jlullj for the of conclll-transpo- rt

Thomas Is to dtlnK 0pp0is factions.
in this city the 2'Jth of this JUny J)ron,U,nl attended
month, und on that day funeral train wUh ft Uftw ()f maUInK a
will to taiM tne remains asc--

aBnnbt Ujo frlllB, Thf). ,00lei, Arch
ward.

as
Wtth as little unnecwary le.,u eVery friar who

tho train v,lll proceed n,penwl rr.,11(; ..Fue,a and
to Washington.

Jlrulth Itiport

Vanlta, T., Jan. 24,-- Dr. U F.
Kortner of the Medical Board

Cherokee said yesterday that
urouUpox exists at towns of Clare-mor- e,

Waggoner, Zona and near I'ogll

Afton. 8pavlna and Pryor Creek

and can In Jail at VanlU, which
quarantlnod with danger

of tha diseasespreadlun jail.

'The d'Atate Is usual! very mild,

aMaMltMuUl confluent and fatal.
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Matthews, a Dallas
grocer, has assigned.
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ready
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topic

I'UtTlu ltllo ilie.
Washington, Jan. 24 The senate

committee on Puerto Rico and Pacific

Islands listened to additional state-

ment of delegates representing tho
Chr.mber of Corameiceof Puerto Rico
yesterday, All urged freedom of trade
between tho Island and the United
States, saying it was necessaryto the
rehabilitation of Puerto Rico and
would be largely beneficial to Uiulr

suger,tobaccoand fruits.

SflONKOP TAKEN.

Urlih'i lest CuiU'dsra'i'e horn Slull lire from

i distant Goer Podtloi Ge,i.

Caller's Orders.

London Ian 20 The war office has
just Nailed the following dispatch from
Spearman'sCamp dated Jan. 2.r., I2-S-

morning Otm Wuuen's ttoops hist tuM., n,i t),P ,0U,P nj upnn leso-nig-

oeiupted WplonKop. surprising of nmjotlty the
the small gairlton which tied It has
been held b. us all day though we
were heavily attacked and bothered b

shell flie.
'I feat our casualties ate consldeia-ble-.

and I have to Inform )ou with ie-m-

thai Uen V001l3ate was danger-uiisl-v

wounded
Gen Wiiiien is of the opinion that

lie has tendered theenemys position
'.ntcnable Themen are splendid "

As, according to Oen Uullei's dls-,'atc-

the garrison' was "sui-pilse- d,

his subseiiueut statement
'Our losses weie cotisldeitihle ' iudt-ate- s

that the Uiitlsh sufteied greatly
Intel fiom the shell the fiom a further
floer position The statement thut
theie small garrison closing of

at Spioukop came somewhat of a sur-

prise as it was imagined this Uoers
weie theie in gieat fotce und It is ta-

ken in some quintets to indicate that
the Uoers weie not so surprised at the
assault as It appeared, but
diew oft theii main bod) .1

small furce to withstand the Htttlsh
advance It Is even suggestedthat the
Hoeis Inveigled llittlsh occu-- ce the moial
pylng Splonkop liavt uo.v sur- -

rounded them
It. is evident In spite or the fact that

the Uritlsh hold Potglcters Drift and
the hills ebove, that the Hoeis have
succeeded in bilnglng up enoughai til-

ler) to Ittlllct considerable Iosm s on
the British foues which seis'd Splon-

kop. although Lord Duudonald Is sup-po-e- d

to have been scouring hcjond
the ranges in order to preve-u- this very
thlni: Ocii. l.yttletou
ought to have got neai enough to Spl-

onkop to elthei Intercept the letieatlnj,
Uoers or pi event a seilous attack,
the Uritlsh had taken possessionof the
hill.

lu Gen. Mullet's orders to his troops
after warning them to beware of falte
ordeis he concluded:

'"Our geneials v 111 only give one or
der, name)), advance. Should anyone
at mi) time lie bin prised by .1 volley at
e!oe qti.11 turn he must remember that
the cnly way to safety aud victory lies
in rushing upon the etteiii), for the one
thiug the cueni) cannot stand Is a
hand-to-han- d light. The war has been
foiced from the lowest and basestmo-

tives by un encni) who mes every
eveiy of deceit and
to gain their ends Let us beat ottr-teh-

as causedeserves, '

Cm In ( initio!
Ky.. Jan. 20 TUsue bal-

lots Intimidation continue to be
tho bin den of the evidence offeied by
the Republicansbefore thestatebouttls
here heaiiug gubernatorial con-

tests. l'x-Go- v Ilradley announced at
the beginning of the day's session that
a warrant wus l?sucd foi arrestof
ludgo Sin ling B Stouey of the Louis-

ville law aid equity court, wanted on
the giound that the Judge lefused to
come to Fiankfoit to A dozen
Wolf county olllcers testified
concerning the ue of alleged tissue
ballots Albert Draudels, a Louisville
attorney, produced a tabulated state
ment, showing that per cent of

reporters. asked If he thereon be taken that ' tll(. registered failed

that

go

bur.

about

be

eafely

to vcte at the last election, and that
If per cent of the Republicans legls-tert- d

falUd to vote. Drandelssaid that
he served on election day as un In-

spector for he Browti and thut
he did not succeed In gaining
slon

Honest
Klectlon was captain of the
squad of seven stationed at his
precluct

Biaden, living near Pails, Wil-

ed a hog day thut weighed
01 J pounds,drebsed,

James Abel was thiown fiom Ids
wagon at Gainesville recently and se-

verely bruised.

IrrlKliI VVrriU,

Wllkesbane, Pa, Jan. 20. freight
on the railroad of New Jersey,
coming down the

jesterdayevening, ran away At
doubt-th- e

windows

Ashley broken. Three trainmen
were killed in wreck.

Ili-ult- Itoiril Artlun,
City.Ok., Jan. ter-

ritorial board of In session here
yesterday, declared a
against Cowley, Sumner,Hooper, Shaw-ne-e

counties on account
of tne small-po-x casesexisting
counties, The quarantine Is orderedfor
thirty days, board ot health de-

clares the order shall be strictly
Ticket aro prohibited

from selling tickets to any praoafrom
Ue IxfocUd district

KiiIm rl (' Kmti-il- ,

Washington, Jan. 20 The case of
Ilrigham 11. Roberts, the Mouuon

which lias occupied so
much of the attention of the house since
the assembling of congress,was decid-

ed y( Mel day by tho adaption of a leso-lutlo- n

to exclude him, b. a vote of 20S

to r.o

The eact language of the resolution
was at follows:

' That under the facts and ctteum--t'liicc- f

of the case,llilgham H. Young,
lepresentathr-plei-t fiom the stale of
I'tah. ought not to hae or hold a seat
In house of tcprescntatlves, and
that theseat to which he was elected Is

hereb) declared vacant." ,
The amendmtnt to expel Mr. Roberts

without seating him, ofleied by Mr
l.aee). was iiiltil out on a point of or- -

the
lutluiis the and minor--

and

and

and

and

When

ticket,
ailmis--

the

Ity of the committee The latter, to
teat and then expel Mi Roberts, was

by SI to .'44. An anal)sis of

this vote show thai 170 Republicans,
72 Denioctats and 2 Populists voted

against and 71 Democrats,G Repub-

licans 2 Populists and 2 Silver Repub-

licans for It.

The majot it) t evolutions, to excludo

Mr. Robeits and dec-hu- the seat va-

cant, was adopted 26S to i"0. The
vote was divided as follows:

Republicans,I0S: Democrats,fIG; Popu-

lists, 4, and the negative vote, Demo-ctal- s

17, Silver Republicans,2, Popu-

list,
'lhete over a score of speakers

and the speecheswas otil) a )estcidav,

previously
left

although

once

means consplt.icy

the

Fiaukfort,

the

the

1G.S

8

Wllkeabarre

the

were

each side vete paiticui.uly able. Mr.

of Texas closed for the major-

ity and Mi DeAinioud of Mlssouil for
the mlnotlt)

Roberts was piesent tluuughout
the day, unci only left the hall after the
1 of the last vote was announced.
As he did so he gave out 11 stutement
Justlfvlng his mention of his pluial

the Into on pound that hlb ob- -

testify.
election

ligation was 11101 e binding upon his

ecniscleiice than technical obedienceto
sf.tutory law and s.i)iug that there
was Rule excuse for the extraordinary
effotts to crush a systemnlieady aban-

doned and piactlmlh' dead He said he
was u mart)r to a "spasmof prejudice."
He would uot he said, attempt to run
foi congtessagain, although he would
go back home with a light heart, confi-

dent of the futtlle
.lift at 'the dose of ses-

sion of the senatea speech tlellveiel bv

Mr Money tit Mississippi on the race
question in the south pieclpltated a

heated colloquv between him and Mr.
'chandler In which the latter alleged

that the southern senators, by intem-pnut- e

statements, were reopening the
whole southern question In the senate
after was supposedto be dead.

The charge which Mi. Chandler par-

ticular!) criticised was made by Mr
Morgan of Alabama, who Is absent at
piesent; but as it has been lelteratcd
substantial!). In Mr Chandler's opin-

ion, by othet cnutois. he deflated that
he did not propose to permit It to go

liniefuted The charge was that the
civil wai had been pteciplt.ited by de-

signing politicians of tho 1101 th for the
purpuric of putting slaves on a political
and social equallt) with tho southern
whites.

Mi. denial of the state-

ment w.s made witli Ids chaiacteiis-li- c

vehenimce and aggiesslveue--s

The geney deficiency bill, catrylng
about $9,000,000. was passed without

and piactlcullv without debate.

UphiI-I.iii- I ( illusion.
Way Cioss. Ga.. Jan.26. In a dense

fog yesteulay morning a special train
of the Plant b.vsteiu and a
crushed together, headon, In the yards
heic The special had on board ubout
100 1 stall lumber dealers fiom Indluna,
who weie en route home from un ex

clusion thioiigh South Georgia and
Florida.

Mr. Davis, a hardvvaiedealer of Wa-

bash, Intl., was caught as two ears tel-

escoped and both legs were crushed.
They wl 1 piobably be amputated. He
may die. Mrs. Smith, who held a baby
In her arms, suffered severe Injuries
to one leg. The child was unhurt.

to the v.otlut Place until three Thirteen other passengeiswere more

hours nfter the polla closed. He said t less seveiely briilgtl, but none sen-tli- at

he was a member of the ously.
league,and

men

C C

other

A

Central
moun-

tain

2C

agents

it

I.

I.uiiham

Mr.

It

ui

freight

KruKi r " !' Mm.

Pietoiin. Jan, 2C. After the Modeler
river battle the Boeisweie dishearten-
ed, Kruger wrote to Steyn of the Free
State a letter to be read to the troops.

In It he uiged the Boers to fight to
the bitter end.

He said that God was with them.
He suys but for his age he would he

ut the front with his sons nnd

Will li.llf).
LoulBvllle, Ky Jan. 2C Judge Ster-

ling B. Toney said yesterday that he
hud forvvnrcled to the commissioncer
tified copiesof the lecords of his court,

the foot of the mountain the carb left with a letter stating that he had
track and were piled high In a big eel tho propilety of the circuit court

wreck There was dynamite In one of appearing to testify concerning matters
tho cais, and it exploded with great involved In this contest,but that if the
foice The shock was felt fur a dis-- commission dlsugreed with him as to
tance of twenty miles. The the pioprlctles of tho occuslon that ho
in neauy every muse ju wu-- ii.wn i would momntlv lesi.ond to their sum.

weie
the

Oklahoma The
health,

quarantine

and Sedgewlck
In those

and the

defeated

yesteiday's

Chandler's

nions. Ho will appear

Ity rmili'-Strlibr-

Seattle, Wash., Jan.2G. A special to
the Times from Victoria, M, C says:
The steamer Mlowera, Just arrived, has
news of thirty-eig- ht deaths at Hono-

lulu from the plague, ono a white wo-

man of good class. The city is panic-strlcko- n,

An armed mobprevents the
landing ot steamers at llilo. Cooper
of the board of health ofHonolulu had
ten blocks burned. Dr. Carmichael has
been ordered to Manila, Thirty-fou- r
hundred JapaaMe at Honolulu art la
quarantine.

IN A ZONE OF DEATH.

BOER TACTICS WILL COST
AWFUL LOSS.

AN

An American' OlUctr (llrr lilt lru
on tho South Afrlrnn situitlnii nnil
t'rrillrli Iltirrlliln Stnnglitrr Mimj

TliixitiiiiiU Will l'till.

"In die deadly ilro-yn- of the
Hoeis n Kcoie of thousandsof English-
men must fall befoto the Trumvaal is
conquered." This U the opinion ct n
distinguished American milltniy

witli whom I talked
writes Walter Welltnun "Gieut Brit-

ain Is face to face witli the most tlilll- -

cult mllltaiy proposition of tho cen-
tury ," continued this oiliccr. "11 In a
lemnikable fact that tho dlfllculty
which the English army Is now en-

countering In South Afrlcn vves
In a book published before

tho outbreak of hostilities, It Vius
written by a Polish banker named
Bllokl. M. Bllokl's studies led him
into a ciltlcal examination of the effect
cf modern small callbei high velocity
magazine rifles when handled by
skillful and brave troops, and ho laid
down tho u.xlom that sue it tioops,
when pioperly Intrenched, could hold
their positions against all comers. My

carefully selecting their positions, he
pointed out, they could sweep the zone
In front of them with a llio so deadly
that no troops In the world could live
In it, while icmalnlng practically out
of dnnger theniBelveB. At shoit innge
one of their small caliber balls, driven
at great velocity, could disable from
three to five men. At longer lange
fiom two to tin eo would fall by the
same bit of lead. In such a lite-zon- e,

he said, attack would be suicide. Men
would go down with appalling lapldlty,
and the surviving lemnants of the
bravest troops that ever walked could
do nothing but retreat us lapldly as
possible. They could not recover their
wounded, and the hit must lie whete
they fell till firing ceased and Hags
of truce covered the icsctie

"This Is precisely wliat has Hap
pened In South Attica,' continued th
military student. "The Boerh tnko up
commanding positionson the side hills
They Intrench themselves and from
cover sweep the open liefote them
with a lire so deadly that even tho
reckless daring nnd enthusiastic

of the British tiimy Is unable
to do mote than dash Into that hell-zon- e

and then dash back again. Ex-

cept In raic instances,where the condi-

tions are unfavorable, have the Moeis
failed to hold their Intienchmcnts. On
only few occasions have the combat-
ants come to hand to hand lighting.
You will rememberthat after our cam-
paign lu Cuba Inspector General
Breekeuildge said the bayonet might
as well be thiown away, and that it
was only useful to gt ind up coffee
with, for which purpose a small ham-

mer would seive better. The English
hnve hnd a few opportunities to give
tho Boers 'cold steel,' but only a few
and by small bodiesrushing someout-

lying position. Tho great problem for
the English coniniandeis la how to
make an advance. Their tioops have
fought with a braveiy which tills the
world with ndmlintlon. but they have
almost nothing to show for their sacil-tlce- s.

Tho charrcter of the countiy
aids the Boeis' tactics. It Is for the
most part hilly and broken. The Moots
take up position on .1 hillside. Fol-
lowing t lie usual tactics, tho English
shell thorn out with tlielr .irtllleiy nnd
ithen advance their Infantry to take
the position. But the moment the
nnuiery 111 o censes, ami 11 must stop
befoio tho British lino can move Into
jthe open the Boors move back from
the other sldo of the hill, where they
Jiave been In cover, und lesnme their
places In tho trenches. The artillery
lias wasted Its strength on empty rifle
pits. But befoio the advancing tioops
can get far 011 their way the Boers are
'leady for them, and when tho oppor-
tune moment comes thut deadly rain
vt little bullets sweepsthe open like a
bimoon. Moro than once," continued
tho officer, "tho British have wulked
into just such destruction; have fallen
by bcores, rallied, advancedngaln,

another deadly fire, and have
then broken and retreated, ballled aud
Jieuten, without once seeing the en-

emy, and probably without hitting one
of them. Men weio nevei born who
can keep up much of this sort of fight-

ing. Tho Boers have demonstinted
that with modern weapons a small
force can defend any favorable posi
tion against tlvo times their numbers.
Up to date the Boer losses arc prob-

ably not one-tent- h that of the English,
Front attacks are things of the past,
unless commanders have men by the
thousands to throw away. Flanking
Is tho only thing that will win, and
flanking is hazardous nnd almostIm
possible against troops as mobile and
alert as tho Boers,operating in a coun-
try favorable to that line of defense.
These aie the problems which the
BrltiBh leaders have to work out, and
every military mau In the world Is
curious to seo how they aie going to
do It. In my opinion tho British will
find a way to do It, but only by making
good Kruger's prophecy that If con-
quest of tho Transvaal, is achieved nt
all, It will be at A cost which will ap-

pall humanity."

Too Awful lo Fare,
"Judgo, your honor," said tho pils-one-r,

"beforo I enter my plea I'd like
to ask a few questions." "You havo
tho court's poi mission." "If 1 go to
trial, will I hnve to sit hero and listen
whllo the lawyers ask hypothetical
questions of the Jurors?" "Certainly."
"And then hear alt thehandwriting
experts?" "Of couise." "And follow
the reasoning of the chemistry nnd In-

sanity experts?" "Very piobably."
"Well, Judgo, your honor, I'm ready to
enter my plea." "What Is It." "Guilty."

Washington Star,

lu 1001,
First Incubated Chicken Do yon

know that our ancestorsweie original-
ly batched out by ordinary hens? Sec-

ond Incubated Chicken Nonsense! I
don't believe In any Buch absurd Dar-

winian thtoryj Puck.

Varnltli Your Mho HoIm.
Varnish the soles of shoes before

wearing. It will add to their length
ctfctejri.

DEPUTY SHERIFF OF UTAH.

Inline tllrl of Salt Lake City In Unique
Holt..

Lxpetlenco Is rapidly proving tho
competency of women to 1111 success-lull- y

the positions hitherto occupied
by men. Miss Ethel Ferguson Is n
.voitng Salt Luke City girl of decided
character and ambitions. Her Inher-
ent qualities ot self-relian- and en-

ergy have been cxpicbsed In various
ways and chlelly In her caieer as dep-

uty bherlff of Salt Lake county, a posi-

tion which she has llllccl for the past
two cars, tluough the administration
of the demociaticsheilrf, who appoint-
ed bet lo fill the position at the begin-

ning of his teilu of olllco. Miss I'erf.'U-so-u

enJo)s the distinction of being tho
fit it of her sex to hold the position or
deputy sheriff in Utah and has so far
fullllleil her duties "to the satisfac-
tion of the olllcers and the state These
lequliciiients have not been so far of
such 11 kind as to fuiiilsh er

experiences,though tho young
lut!) Is veiy courageousb) n.ituie and
hai of choice solicited assignments
that If undei taken might have led up

to dtuntloiis ot a highly sensational
untitle. Her position Is chlelly that
of elcilt In the sheillT's ofllco. her most
onetous lespnnslblllty being the charge
of the Insane, whom It Is her task to
place lu chut go of the authorities of
tho state asylum This Institution Is

situated at Piovo, a town some bun-

dled miles south of the capital city,
and lu conducting her unreliable
chaigrs from their homesto their place
of lestinlnt Miss Fergusonhas had oc-

casion sveial times to display tho pis-

tol which she carries for
In order to hi lug her violent pris-

oners into submission. Spite of tho
element of danger In these undertak-
ings, Miss Feigusou seems rather to
court than avoid them, the spice of
adventure with which they are tern-p-ei

eel furnishing rather a tcllsh to the
vvoik. Before entering upon the duties
of her present position Miss Ferguson
took part tn several dramatic perfoiin-ance- s

lendeted by a local nmateur
company, In which she manifestedcon-

siderable talent, and as a result of this
nnd a long-cherish- ambition Miss
Ferguson has spent her Htiminei vaca-

tion tills year In New Yoik, witli a
view to adopting tho stage as a pro-

fession at tlii' expiration of her term
of olllco.

JUSTICE IN JOLO.
111.- - DUtrlit ClitelN i'liwir nf Mfn unit

Dintli O11-- inn siil.Jc-rti- .

The social sstein tunong the Moros
is much mote lulmltive than it Is
among the gt cater pan of the other
Philippine laces. A chit f, or elato,
contiols a district, he has Ills own
paiticulni followers and his slaves Be-

sides these, he may command all the
men of his own tllstilct in time of war.
He ulro has thelight of life and death
ovei his subjects. Fur Instance,a few
weeks befotu we aniveel ill Jolo Dato,
Jol.anlne hud occasion to execute 0110

of his followers. The man had been
enti listed with money belonging to tho
dato. The tir.st time he emtio to his
chief and said "O. great and benevo-
lent dato, I have gambled away the
money; foi give me!" "Very well,"
said the Dato, "See that It does not
happenagain." Once more the lctnln-e- r

came, having "O, gte.it nnd benevo-
lent dato. again I have gambled away
Hid moue), and again 1 beg thee In
thy meicy to foi give me." "This U
the secondtime I have foi given thee,'
said Jokonlue, "but the third time, 1

wain thee, thou shalt die" Yet again
tho unfoittinate man leturned without
tile money he hnd collected for the
dato. "O, Dato," lie cried, thiowins
hlniEclf at tho feet of his chief, "1 have
sinned again aud taken thy money.
Meicy, meicy!" "Cut him down," said
tho elato to ono of his mon-at-aim-s.

The man offeicel no leslstnnce und was
cut to pieces with ono of the gieat
knives of the natives. Another story
which shows well the authority of the
elato over the people is woith telling.
It seems that a blacksmith had been
making love In a quiet way to a mem-

ber of the harom ot Dato Joktuilne.
Jokunlne knuw of this, and enme to the
mauV one dny. The smith was
Just llnlshlng off a largo baroug. "Let
me see that knife," said Jokaiilnc.
Then, running his linger along tho
edge, ho added: "It secmi. sharp; may
I try It.'" "Certainly, dato," Fald the
unsuspecting smith. Without a mo-

ment's hesitation Jokunlne raised the
knife und bpllt tho smith to tho chin.
The light u master has to kill a slave
is, therefore, no stronger right than
that exercisedby all the datosand the
sultan over the life of every man in
Stilu. Harper's Weekly.

I'tinTuUlne Htrnttxy.
Col. Waylle, of Alabama, is some-

thing of un amateur farmer,but the
darkles play sad havoc with his cholco
vegetables. This year ho thought ho
would be u strategist, and so ho called
his old gardener to him and said:
"Look heie, I'ncle Henry; I'm trylug
an experiment with the west field for
a chemist downtown. The corn Is a
poison variety, und if any of the daik-le- u

about hero touch It they will bo
killed sure. You'd better warn them,
hadn't )ou?" "Surtlnly 1 will; sar-tin-ly

I will," lespundedtho old negin,
"Well, do you think It will huve any
effect on them?" naked the employer.
"Do you think It will prevent them
from stealing It?" "What does I think
'iKJut it?" queried the old man. "1
think daril bo a lot o' dado niggers
'round hyer uho'; dat's what I think
bout It."

Uiifi 'lorn lllm lo I'leiu.
Paris Cor. Philadelphia Recotd; A

ghastly tale fiom Chalet has causeda
eeusatloneven on the day of the High
Couit's decision in the conspiracy case.
A physician of diunkeii habits lived
In a housewith only dogs for compan
ions. During a carousal ho locked him-se- lf

in a room with his pets. Ho con-
tinued drinking, nnd became uncon-
scious. Unit famished nnd suffering
from cold, tho dogs attacked the pros-trat- o

man and tore him to pieces.
Wheu tho body was discovered hair
ot It had beendevoured. The dogs had
to !o tempted out of tho room with
fiesh meat, after vyhlch they vvero shot,

Output of California Orunun,
It Is probable that southern Call-feru- la

will ship out 15,000 car loads a
oraottc this season.

i.v . jz&zm1j d4$j " 55 y

KgSmn-t9Aimq- m

the blaokwalWOt.
Oar Karoren Coiitlm Arn furlirjf'.trish

rrlcri for It. '
fhe great size often reached by tills!

tree, the richness of tho dark brown
wood, tho unique beauty of tho grain
sometimesfound In burls, knota. fcat'.'L
ors and In the curl ot the roots, tift-

consplro to make this the most choice
and hlgh-prlcc- d of all our tiatlvo
woods, says tha Boiea Quarterly.
Tvvonty-llv- o yents ago walnut was ex-

tensively used In tho manufacture ot
fine furniture nnil lliilshlngs In this
country, but manufacturers ndroitWjv.
drew attention to the beauty of elarkly
stained quarteted oak und the use: of
tho rarer wood has greatly ilecllneeT.
But nil this time tho search for ttuo
black walnut logs has gone on system
ntlcally, though quietly, the trade at-

tracting little attention, though the
volume of lumbar handled lias been
huge. Though found to some extent
In the Atlantic states from Massachu-
setts sotithwatd, tho great source of
supply has been the central portions of
tho Mississippi valley. Tho walnut Is
at home In the rich alluvial bottom
lands of tne western sti earns ami In
the stony limestone soils of tho hills
and mountains nndlu such localities
the buyers have left few tiecs uiisur-veyce-l.

Tlunughotit eitsterii Kansas,
Missouri anil Arkansas, as well no the.
states along tho Ohio and Its tribu-
taries, mny be seen a fc'W logs at this
Uttlo station, a cur or two nt that, with
carefully hewn sidesmid painted ends.
xeady for tho mniket. If you ask
where the market Is you will find th
the great bulk ot this rare lumber g
to Europe. While we have beenlei,
Into an enthusiastic admlratior for
fine oak, stained according to ifle de
gree of nntlqulty it Is suppled, te

represent, our European cousins havu
been paying fancy prices for the rich
black walnut that we have allowed U
go "out of fashion."

LOVING WIFE

v

Anil thr Irouhlo Hliu Jamil II nr Un-lia- nil

I17 Thought f nine,
Philadelphia Inquirer: "You've all

read lots of Jokes about the woman
who gets iqi in the deadof the night
to rifle her husband'spockets," said a
ft lend of the Saunteror. "They usual-
ly confine themselvesto tho purloining
of what small change happens to be
there. 4Dut here's a iivse I know of,
of a woman In West who
allowed much more enterpilse than
that, and who, 1 think, deserves the
palm. It happened the othei night.
Tho woman's husband Is a traveling
man and Is now homy for a couplo
of months. He was out tho other
night, and as he did not get lu until
between two and tin 00 in the morn wPtf
Ing, ho was pretty sleepy anil his slj jher was lesultantly Jicavy. 'ILjJI
happened to be just out of cUf'l
tho time, and slio thought or life."
vva) of getting it. She got up i;4f
and proceededto go through tho(
which her husband hud just taken
There wns tint n nnnt nf elinnue ttr

ai;.

found, and she saw with dismay that
tho smallest thing was a tcu-doF- bill.
She didn't have neive enough to take
that, and she was rather In despair
for a moment. Then she came upon
a Uttlo bundle of tickets bound with
an clastic. Her face brightened up and
she put the package lu her Jewel box.
The next morning the eltuk at the re-

demption office of one of the railroad!
paid out thj-e-o dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents for sevenunusedreturncoupons,
nnd the woman went briskly off to
spend her gains. Asd when
she told a friend, and the friend sug-
gestedthat her husbandwouldn't bles3
her when he wanted the tickets, she
answeredIn a veiy Injuied tone, 'Why.
just think of the trouble 1 saved him
in going way down to Jiiat, horrid of-

llco myself.' "

STATISTICS OF HUMAN LIFE.
Value Which Mioultl Us Att.irliml lo

IJniry Uiii' Wordi.
Statistical scientists will not Wt'ua

nlone. Everything wo do or say Is
submitted to the closestnuiil)sls; nnd
the llgures emergefull of wnrnlng and
repioach, suys Collier's Weekly. Tho
newest tabulation of our tloluss comes
from tho workshopof M. Alficd Arkus,
who Is minuteness Itself. He has
worked out, first, an approximate c
culutlon ot the nu tuner of words
normal man utters In the course
year. Ignorant or cultured, playliafif"
tho miner's vocabulary of 200 worefi,',

J
Lwjmum

on the thesirmti- f-
ot many It appearsthat we,
let fall 11,800,000 words betweenJanu-
ary and December. Every year w
shakohandsabout 1,200 times, expend-
ing on the ceremony a force sufficient
to raise a locomotive weighing eighty
tons. The raising of our eyelids la

94,000,000 times per year
and representsthe consumption of en-
ergy capable of lifting a weight ot
flfty-on- o pounds. Turning to tho di-

vision ot our time, It Is found that a
normal man living seventy years lias
spent no less than years
nine months und fifteen days asleep
and eleven years and eight months at
work. His recreation has occupiedex-
actly tho same length ot time as hla
work. He has passedflvo year and
ten months In moving about and the
same spaco ot time In the onoratlon

uiMr ""j
university professor's

thousands,

twenty-fou- r

of feeding. His totlot has occupiedtwo
years and eleven months, Twu years
and elevenroonths.also.passedlu doing
nothing or In little things that arew?casllj classed. Tho surprlso ijijthe
estlmato that a man passes exactly
tho sametime lu thinking us In speak-
ing ono year livo months and 11 half.
Which gives one a uevv Idea o( the
value of wlmt ought to hi nttuchd to
every mau'sutterance.

Mm Unto
The (Malno) Transnt saya

that

.N--
llvrieir Aifcir.

York
ti 11 1 . . . . m.juiiiuiici muster manantlv

called upon ono of tho famlllesVl "

parish. He ascended the stenann.i
knockedat tho door. Receivinguo

he was about to dopart, when
ho heard window lu the noxt house
open and woman's volco: "Mrs

'1

.m

vJV

Philadelphia,

1

accomplished

a
a

'Smith,' tho minister's nt your door"
What was the pastor's surprloe U4 Jamusement when caught MrsVT.1
'hmlth's" response wafted gontlr
around tho cornerof tbo houso; "Slitdon't you s'poso kuovv If" Ti10 ettSundayafter serviceMrs. "Smith" notner pastor and expressed her sorrow
Ihnt she was away when ho had ulltA.
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My Hair
Was
Coming Out

UVjLXl "About
HMInllXti comma

bought

year ago my bait

out very fast.
bottle of Aycr's Hair

Vigor to stop this. It not only

stopped tbe falling, but also
mademy bair grow very rapidly,
until now it is 45 inches in
length and very thick." Mrs.
A. Boydston, Atchison, Kans.,

July 25. 1899.

It Feeds
the Hair
Have you ever thought why

your bair is falling out ? It is
because you ire starving your
bair. If this starvationcontinues

your bair will continue to fall.
Thereis one good bair food.

It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It goes
right to the roots of the hair

1d eives them iust the food
sMftt they need. The hair stops
JMUling, becomes healthy, and

'Jm OTowa thick and lonp.

iPtl'

Aycr's Hair Vigor will do
another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
bain 11.03 a bottle. All dnmUta

Write tho Doctor
If roil tlo not obtainnil the benefit jmi

ilcslro from the neof tho Vigor, wrlto
I'm DiHtornbout It. llo will tell joujiut
(lHrli;ht ttilntf to tin, nnd will M'lvl you
lilt 1mhIc oh tlio Hair nutl Sialn If 3 oil
rrijticnt It. Addrcf.

Dr. J. V. A En, Towcll, Ma.'.
lW1iMllIIWIWII'Hlrll.M.BW1

V4lir 1 Vtliu?
An nmuslng state of affairs exists In

the county cucrlk's office, Knnsas City,
Kns. Frank Holcomb, the newly In-- 1

stalled county clucrk, and the board
of county commissionershave clashed
over tho uppolntment of deputies In
the ofllco. When Holcomb took the of- -.

flco he appointed JosephHoffman as
hla chief deputy, and Miss Muttle
Toothnkcr as the woman assistant. The I

"Aboard of commissioners wanted Miss ,

udo Youmans, who has been a dep--

iajvUio oDlce for yeniB, retained,
. am lfntnmt fitnml . . l..n. llOt I

" 'lrdl!et and reappointed her at
IJuedfsalary. Holcomb entered
ointment on the records under

. fa l&t
A'Molconib refused to administer
Sth to Miss Youinansand has pro--

it.
m 1 1.

i.ir .J
rJk-I- L-

fcj tm

I

'JjpJr'4'' ,icr from Jnlng any woik In thor ofilee. However,MIus Youmansreports
nt rtie olllce eachmoiulng for duty, and
upon being Informed that there Is
nothing for her to do, she takesu seat
and spends tho day In the olllce.

Fortunately there Is no 111 feeling be-

tween MlrfH Youmans and Ml&s Tooth-
nkcr and when the latter has no work
to do the two women spend the weari-
some hours dUeussIng subjectsof the
most iutcicst to their sex.

Tho annual aprpoprlatlon mndo by
the county for clerk hire In tho clerk's
office 13 $2000. Miss Youmans' salary
is Htlpulated at $70 per month, which
would nienn $S10 a year, leaving ?1100
ta pay the salaries of tho other two
deputies.

Iloiuii't , t'.alij.
"Madam, you can't carry your a.

that baby and bandbox,and hold
your dress up. Let me assist you by
tarrying your bandbox."

"No, .Hint's got my new bonnet In It;
joti carry the baby."

Too much of a good thing lo upt to be
n bad thing.

nfttnO for tracing anil locutlnn OolJ or Plltcr
MPNf 15 Ori, '"-- I nr Imrloil tivauro. M. I.blvD?V rovi.i;U.Hux'l :,s mtliluctou.Coun.

kvVI SAVE

YOUR

and
nnd

man, and flml
can

TAO,
I Dai . U
1 Xn f, cnn blit. cood I'oil 51
I iilnclje S3
4 ChililV Hl. Kiilf", Fork ml Hpoon U
t f 'l mil I'il'r Sel.oiiKf oh, quil- -

ruilt plili on wlilt metkl M
r Cf r Wood Tip ,. .. M
; linn r, liullow crournl. An KnIUli
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tiiiir Rhtll, trinlt Ut, bt qaL, so

in H 'np liox. 'rllna ilrr 10
II Kutfo, "Kfn Hatur'two U1h 7t
1 buu-lu-r Kallt. "Ktn Kutter,"

R.I. 7t
IS MiMri, "KIM Kiitttr.' laoa II
14 NulUt,eicktrul4ricli, ttlrnpltui M
15 Pm
14 AUrra Clack. Dtaktl 1M
U StiOnulnUocri'TMpoon,Ut
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II Wteb. iiUktl, ttm Mil
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tl lii Met, KilTU w4 Furto,

:i Mi 0nuta Bonn XbItm
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tVBKAU IN MIN Musi -

'Anything to win" Is the platform
on which ninny of our politicians arc
prone to Btnntl on.

Telegraph, telephonenutl telc-a-wo-

nn nre quickest transmitters.

Some stotcs nre raising rows, but
Texas raising lice.

Do not pet too hot becauseyou have
n cold.

Tlio Host I'rncrlptloii for Chills
and U a bottlo of fluovK's TAHTEt.vaa
CHif.r, tonic. It Is simply lion nulnlnelu
a tastelessform. No euro no pay. Price,Mo.

Do not forget to speak n good word
for the man who deservesIt.

Mm. Wlinlow NooIIiIiik Hjrnii.
rorclillrlrcn tpotlilnu, loftenathaanma,rcdueeaIn
Camumttun, alloys puin.iurunwlud colic, moabotils.

A golden rule should propcily bene-
fit more than one.

Dropsy treated freo by Dr. 11. II. (Jrccn's
Sous,of Atlanta, On, Tho greatestdropy
specialists la tlioworld. Head tlielr adver-
tisement iu nnothcr column of this paper.

Sowing wild oats Is not a desirable
branch of diversification.

Tinker Chocolate unci Corns.
Looltfor tho pic. tiro of "I.n Ucllo Ch'JcoUlloto."

Itlawneiory ganuluorackHL'C.

It Is better to make nothing than
failure. j

'THE Onil' UUItK THAT lOKS CHIti:.
laxative llrnmri Quluiriq Tablets roincWH '

the causeUnit produce I.n llrlppc. U.
Uroic's signature It ou rncb. box. !.'c.

It often requires heroic fighting to
occupy neutral ground.

I)rei Wnter Ports.
The growlnjr Interest lit deep w.-tlr-

fieajiotts and cheap iransportaiiiin nv
water, gives uilileu itiipoiiaiiee to niu
building np of the city of t.:t I'orte
Texas. The high, dry ground of I. a- - i

l'ortc ib in direct contrast with tin j

greater portion of the Mexlean (iitlf
Coast. Marshes,malaria ami feversare
unknown. Lit Doric Is to be formally
"opened" and introduced to the puiilie
February It to 17, when it Is expected
a greatcrowd of Northern unit Texas
people, will he on hand to inspect the
much talked of new seaportof the (Jul f.
So gteat Is tho interest shown that the
American r,:inil Co.. 1SS Madison St.,
Chicago, acting as Northern Manager,
is deluged with lettersof inquiry.

Mortgage should never be In crop di-

versification.
Via Santa Fo, $o.00 to Galvestonand

return, February 3 and 4, limited Feb-
ruary 11, iucount of I. O. O. F. Cr.iiul
I.odgo meeting. Double daily trains,
through sleepers,chair ears.

V. S. K HUNAN, G. 1 A.

If man would be broader let him be
mote kind.

Is Mrs Pinkham, Her
gteat correspondenceis
under her own super-
vision.

Every Woman On this
continent should under"
standthat shecan write
fre&Sy to Rli Penltham
abouther physical con"
UJiiiSH UVUiUllil --PJlffs. - isA--

ham is

and becauseMrs Pink-ha- m

never violates con-
fidence and becauseshe
knows moreaboutthe ills
of womenthan any other
personIn thiscountry,

Lydla E, Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundhas
cureda million sick wo-
men. Every neighbor-
hood, almost ovary
family, contains women
relieved of pain by this
tircat medicine,

rTINIf TAGS

Tm,
1 Cliwli, ThriDom.

etr, Uromo'r '

tt dunnut, lMtlir, nu Ix'.Kr made, ttv
IS llirulvar. nntomittr,i1aat)l sclUn,

liurUrkllber
Si Im'lRO.nut i.Uytlilnii. l" rltool 'J
17 Tollot Ktt, ilfojrito'l jrrauln,

vtry bft'idtnm SJ1
SI ll.mlnHlon Hill No. 4, II nr liil. W

Wteti,'.:llni llrr,("'l JwUl UM
0 DrmSnll Can, Itatli. ltii.loin,

nit diiMlila . I)
I Muring Macliint, flri! chtl, Ml h

UUaob.mtnti IMJ
M lltTi.hr, CvH't, blml

IMl..... . isoo
M Ilia. Oolt'i, II ellb;. ...1SJ
N Unlttr (Wnliliiirn), rotod,lu

M
U Uandolln, Yrjr bimliiai ...MM
M Wlnohuter UDttlD Hhot Uuq

ll('jgt ,,'. ". W0

II Bcmlngton, doabibtrl. htm- -

urn nol Qua,U or 11 1 w

M OIrel, itudnl mtkt. Udlti or
gt&tt MM

D Shot Oaa, RtmlngtoB, doubl tar-rt- ,

bSWIBMlMt WW)

40 lUta Matle Bai, luoh Ulit..Wu

a tin "I'k no imU
fMi waj or wrtmtt .

oftwai7cntirr
f8 '' "
w.rUi f

k-kir- k.

STA
"Star" tlu tas (showing mnall stars printotl on nailer fido

oftag), "IloraoShoo," 'J.T.," "Good Luck," " CrossUuw,"
"Druraraond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equalvalue in

McnrlnK presonts roentioued lielovr, may be assorted.
Erery vroman child can souiethins ou tho list
that tuoy would like to have, aud have

Vteh

qu1.10o

vlndwdMt..
Ctrnra.

Mh,
and gofi

and

hid

1IM

rift Mure orrt ixpires hovsuiihson, mo.

Special Wotlcl KSVV.'fflrt'BaanaMi VatufWMl3(ailaOAauanliiibu
bunaa,

A REMARKABliE

In a collision on the Chicago & Al-

ton railway one of the colliding loco-
motives was lifted onto one of tho cars
of Us own train, so that till that was
necessary for Its removal was for a
locomotive to couple to tho eo.il ear
and cany the disabled puffer to the
tepalr shops.

Two heavy freight trains had boon
sent out over the lines, with about llf-te-

minutes Interval between them.
The lirst train had been stopped at a
tank to t'ike water, when It w.is run
Into by the train, which was
being hauled by two engines, and was
running at the rate of about twenty
mllesanhour. The leading enginewas
flung lo one side of the track, would not accomplish this or tllng a
turning completely around, eamo to a . locomotive, as in the caseof our lllus-te- st

headed In the opposite direction tratlon, clear into the air; but we
from which It had been traveling. Tho tniiFt remember that behind the en- -

second engine, the one shown In tho

LINCOLN AND THE BHITON.

Noliltiiueii Villi, Wen, Hr,t .MniiiHliit
iiihI Tlicii Cliiirineil.

"One of tho most Interesting exhibi-
tions of the charm Lincoln could
thtow about men of eulttite In ills
plain and at times qtialnt conversation
I happened to witness whena num-

ber of llrltlsh noblemen, then visiting
the country, desired to meet the pres-

ident," says Col. A. K. McClure. "1

was sitting alone with Lincoln when
Seetetary Seward entered and advised
him that the Hngllshmeu would bo
glad to sec him.uud he told him to
bring them in at once. 1 arose to go,
but lie asked me to remain. I took a
cent fin tlin hill'! !it llie fnrtbei eml t)f

j n,0 room and saw ?onie half-doze- n

Hngll.-i- noblemen como In to visit the
Ametlean president. They were evi-
dently men of unusual intelligence and

' graces, aui wneu i.iii- -
, ',... . . ... . .co. Iir. S1I1 10. to
I ... . ....... .. .... .r .nipiu ineni in him vnrner nv cw. n w.iv
, they could not conceal their disap-
pointment nt the appearance of the

j man before them, but they were well
bred anil courteous to the uttermost.
They were anxiously studying our gov-

ernment and our people, and their
tluct'tloiiK to Lluroln gave him abund-
ant opportunity to present his best
qualities In speaking of our Institu-
tions, It was tin Interesting study to
watch the face3 of thoe accomplished

.lumen Stephen IIokk went
from AiiHtln to Han Antonio, Tex.,
with tho Texna unlvcrhlty Btuilents to
beo the fair. The big fcahl

he went over to have some fun Jit Uio

expenseof the pltkpoeUcts who, uh ho
huil lieuitl, were InfestltiB the fulr.

Ilo hnil n mllil iiiCcrntil miitliinc
Inutile of u watch case, anil

with wlmt scemetl to be u ?1U0 ehio-nomet-

in his vest pocket ho strolled
about the groumls in the thickest
crowds,mid with feelliiRs akin to thosn
of ii man who curies ti chip on hla
shoulder.

While he w;ts looking tit u uiemiKorlo
of tuilnials, an ostrich spied the bulg-

ing pocket, and deftly lifted tlio
timepiece. A ten-fo- string attached
to the watch, on pulling tiiut, wtia to
set off the machine.

"lly (iiitllngs, light out, boys!"
roared tho big us tho os-

trich gulped down the timepiece.Thero
was tin explosion and stampedeon tho
midway. Tho malinger of tho show
put on his armor and buckler and
hunted the fair grounds many times
over for the imin whom ho thought had
fed a dynamlto cap to his star bird.
Hut ex-tlo- Hogg of Toxns was then
well on ills wny to tho city to keep a
pressing engagement with his friend
and colleague,Senator Horace Chilton.

llml n Ural Omul 'I line.
First matinee girl "Old you enjoy

the piny this afternoon?" Second mat-

inee girl "I never enjoyed anything
inilf so much. Why, thoio wasn't a
nilmtto I wasn't crying my eye.n out."
New Voile World.

"To sco what Is light and not to do It
Is want of courage"

Mjr- -

I.OCOMOTIVIC THROWN ONTO ONT. OF TH K

and,

Illustration fiom the Railway Ago,
must nt tin: moment of the (.ollision
have hern forced Into tlio air clear oT

the rails to a sulllcient height to allow
u forty-to- n coal car, which was tho
leading ear of the train, to shoot for-

ward beneath It and catch it us it fell.
In no other way could the relative po-

sitions, afler tho collision, of tlio en-

gine, tender and coal car be explained.
As a matter of fact, it is u i omtnon oc-

currence, whore tho locomotive most
ft out to front in collision, for the en-

gines to ear scpiarely in the air and
then fall sldowuvs or be thrown back
upon their own trains. Themem mo- -

i mentum of the two engines alone

I glues there Is the stored-u-p energy of,

I find graceful noblemen as they gradu--I
ally forgot the lack of manner in the

' great man before them and learned to
appreciate his Intelligence, his patriot-Is-

and ids Intimate knowledge of
all that pci tallied to the groat republic
whose grandeur they were .studying.
They were probably thirty minutes
with Lincoln, and the sud-
den Hush of disappointment lbc
had lirst betrayed Ibid per-
ished In their visible and wonderful
admiration for the man. They hear-
tily grasped him by the hand as they
bade him adieu, ami 1 am quite sure
that none of thoc Kugllsh noblemen
ecr uiereaucriiuemi a msiwpefuui
word of Abraham Lincoln. When they
had gone he gae vent to the anittse-inen- t

they Irtd given him by their sur-
prise when thtiy lirst met him."
l'hlladelphla ICvenlng I'o?t.

ellllil f Clllllinnililliit;.
Though the distance Is not Icjls than

thirty mile.-'- tho sound of firing at
Is said to bo so plainly heard

at lCstcoutt that the reports of heavy
guns (supposed to be the Iwo nav.il
1.7 guns, followed by the bur.-tln-g of
lyddite shells), can he e.isllv distin-
guished above IhOfO of the lioer
nders and tho smaller gun- on
both sides.

The happiest woman on caitli is the
one who Is absolutely independent.

GOV. HOGG'S WATCH

Ex-Uo- Hogg of Texas loads his w.it
low

COI LI8ION.40 YEARS OF SUFFERING!
t.etitli'ineii II Invr linn to you for your "5

CARS.

say a thousand-to- n train, moving at
the rate of twenty miles an hour,
which would be amply sufficient to
fotce the locomotive clear of the rail?.

Tlio entjinc having elected to travel
on olhfr wheels than Its own, tho
wrecking ctew promptly accepted the
suggestion,and. after baekint; tho end
of an empty coal under the front
end of the engine, as shown in the I-

llustration, the two ears, with their
novel freight, were hauled to Hloom- -

Inglon shopsfor repairs. Thy weight
of Hie engine is fifty ton". Tlmtefore,
the total load of the car, Including the
coal, was about ninety tons. The
bolsters were of steel, and It speaks
volumes for the strength and general
excellence of construction that It I

fhonld have ieoved and tarried such
I nn unprecedentedburden without ma- -

i terlal Injury.

HIS.WiT SECURED HIM A FEE.
f.niiilfMi rrcbliiH ,re 11 .lttutc Tlul

Aitii'i lean I'rotntj ii".
Kioni London persist-

ency of a street tit chin who wishes to
earn money Is sometimesannoying but
generally excusable. Now and then it
becomes amusing and almost lrrcslt--

Ible. ".Say, mister, do you want your
bag uirried?" asked such a boy, run- - j

nlng after a man who was hurrying
nlotig the stieet, evidently bound for
the railway station. "No, I don't," an-

swered the man, a little sharply. "I'll
eairy It all the way for a penny," per--

.lst...i .,.., ..... ... .pll vml
, .,....., .....

it carried," said the man. quickening
his pace. Don't you?" said the boy,
breaking Into a trot to keep nbreast
of his victim. "No, I don't," said the

' man, giant ing fiercely at his small tor-

mentor. "Well, then, mister," said the
I tit chin, with .111 expression of anxious

mid Innocent Injury on his round, dirty
j fate, "what aie you carrying It for?
. Why don't you set U down?" In splto
of himself the man's mouth twitched,
and with a "There take It!" ho passed
over the bag to li's persistent com-lianlc- n.

The assessedvaluation of prope-t-

in Illinois this year Is $20:',t:,j,3Sl in
i t xccps of that of last year.

WENT Of P

rh with dynamite and au ostrich awal--

it

WATCH EXPLODES AN OSTHICH.

NEURAUilA DROPS" fur sevcrn parties who nave used it ami who
miv it Is llir lirvt tliev ecr it'.til Oneold lady has ha'l

NEURALGIA l:OR 40 VliARS, lias u ! near v evervthlng hc could Ikmi of
without relief tmtil ltc commenced usug "S DKOI'S tttttl now she s not
troublrd with the disease. Kacll one lllat has ui1 it sayft it is the best teiiti:-cl-

and ail join in praise of "S DROI'S." the enclosed inone pli-ax- ;

send me three large bottles of "5 DROPS," one package vi Pills and one
Plaster,at:d hurry them forward without delay.

Jan 11. !'' SAMPI t, JPl'i:r.I,IJ, Hallsti'M AtJ

(icntlctnen Mv motller. Mrs. Uliz.i Austin, of niirillllTIQU
Fremont.Wis , has been almostan invalid K.r years rSElEiUlllfl I lOnl
with RHIiUAlATISM and for the past live yearshas 7
not been able lo walk 40 rls until she l.cgan to use "S DROPS, about twrj
inontlts ago. Slio now walks a mile Jit a time and is doing all her own work In

the Untile, ;i tiling she liasnot none tor years. nu jru a-- ;

liberty to publish thU testimonial, with my name and aU
my tlUitlter'.s. tii-- r. lf. MR" C II l' RIA'.Waupj a. Win

in inwn M, nl.lntMBntlll'rtfrtlr hr,iil t
i ' i .1 imti.f i tr Ith.MlinMll.iii.

in. 1. 11. in. itixkit. In-- . A.tliiiiii. llur I "it. '
f t ,,. (i) . , .w ' f",rErs.-- Yd lti r at i,.,.i t tamniK

1 1 1 ' y 11 m v.inniL-iii- .

tiirrh. I.n lleliil,,-- ,

i:iirili-hr- , 'Iniilluirhr, llrml M

lll,i,.), lllli,l 111, in-pln- Nllinl,lir. rli,, rlc. A f t enat.li. Iff.i.f. fo irl-- P IlUoes' hi 1fA-- t

Ov j f T O WIM
tlTllif

TIIAlir MIIK M,ia i, kiuiii; hi

8 I.N St I.N. It II P.rii.iTii' 1 1 it:

riillp. .lffl',"l- - l'r"ill"li,. .,-r,l- . nn
rtiklM'.

.llil 'JAf Binnt tinO plrtiftlil tlV fnftll f'l. Or. a
nil rt.L'l li'.llli. lUOclo., CIlinBhotl ,lur

itilMsMiilii 7,rrltorj. iiii hi
. ttio to mi i.iikr st., ciiit.vtn). 11. 1.

Wth
ECZEMA
Hands andLimbs Covered with Blisters and

Great Red Blotches. ScratchedUntil Almost
Wild. BurnedLike Fire. Sleep Impossible.
CUTICURA Remedies Bring SpeedyRelief
and a PermanentCure at a Cost of Only $2.

I wns a sufferer for eight years from that most distressingof
all dfecnsCs,Kc.cma. I tned boine of the best physicians in the

'' MmwfiM0' "00" as,I.b,ccamcw? ,,e

riW$S, tfctwXM- 1"" ,unS ltcllll,K begin.

- fywlirVWviW' ? w'sc all n.ht and scratch and
MW.ra$f almost go wild. I heard of CfTI- -

- "
gave them a thorough trial, and after a few applications I noticed,
the redness and inflammation disappear, llefore I had used
one box therewas not a sign of l:c.ema left. I can truthfully
nsscit that $2.00 worth of Clticura Kumediks cured me.
There has been no sign of its return anywhere upon my body
since I wrote you I was cured, nearly four years ago. Hardly a
month pas-.e-s but what I receive a letter or some onecalls and
wishes to know how I got cured, if I had Kczcnia bad, and if
the cure hasbeenpermanent, etc., etc. I always take pleasure in
enlightening them the best 1 can.

JOHN' D. PORTK. Pittsburg. March I. 1S99.
Of JOHN D. Pouie & Co., Ue.il tc and Insurance,

42$ Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

The ajurizin iiehin;; and burning of the (Viti, as tn eczema, the frightful icahVg,
M i'l pionajn; the los of hair anrt crusting u th; scalp, as in scalled head; tuc
facial dmisurcncnt, as in pimples and ringworm, the awful suffering of infants ami
the an.ict uf worn-ou- t pircnn, as in nilk cru t. and salt rheum all deroaa'i
a rtra.ly uf aluioat aaperhutr.invtriuts to sueMfjl'y wuj ; with them. That
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smooth surfacewhich burn
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AMERICAN LAND CO.,
MaJiton St, C:ilC.Ut.

As,
Klieo AdcrticmcatH

Meotiiia This 1'opcc

firnWie aro st.imli prmen bro!nl ii!l iici&t. No M.itcnif is made rcs.irit-ii- i
lla'in tliJt nut juituii'il Miunfot f uli'iio. The polity and hut'cUit--

lit- - jioiTi'rto.illoril iiiiiiii'dut' itrlu-f- , ilinvrt.(iiity of spi-rd- and perinuiicnt euro, tlm
aluolmo naffty .nut gri'.nt ivoiioiuy, h.v in.i.li 'tliom din MamUrd xkln cuics au-- i

humor remediesof the clvilixrd world. The tn ,itiii"tit tltnple, direct, pgreeatil".
and cuioinicjl, and adaptedto tlio yoimnt inf.uil a well as adults of every ugii.
llathe t'lti alTecled pan w.tli hot water I IVtii uiia Sor tocie.iuso tho suif.uM
of crustsami scales,and raftcti thy thtekuuedc.iticle. Pry, without bard ntbbliix,
and apply Cl rtcctiA Olntmeut fuv-ly- , to allay Itching, iriitation. and liitljiiun.il!oiir
and 'oolhe.and heal, and lastly Ci'TictiiA Kcoi.vi'.nt to cool and cleauolli.
blood. Tliii sweetand wholi'Mimo ttcatineiit alfordu instant relief, ponniti rett and
sleepin the severestfornn of eczotn an.l other itchiiu;, Imrninjr, and scaly Imiimr
of tho skin, scalp, and blood, and point to a poinunent, and ecoiioinlr..!

when all other reuie.lies and even tho be.t phvdclaiK fall Clticuii Tub
Skt, price Sl.'JJ; Ci'th i iia Soai--, ;5c, Ci'iu ha Oistmknt, 50.'., CiTict'Ka
ltKOLVKT, WV" , sold throiishout the world " How to C'nro Kczctna," c' tlm
Bole 1'jOp., rOTlElt UllUO ASD C'jlKM. Colli'., M.l.

VtcC 1'Tli I'll Son- - rxi'ltieh ly for baby'stkln. sraif, uud hilr. It Is not oulv tlio unrest,
mecte.t, andmotrcfreiiilns of nurc-- HMi. built e,niuiln dellrato emollient liroi'er.tun, obtained ImmCl rii'l'iu, the k"i"it Un riire. wblili procriK, purify, mid beautlfr
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illtieliiis bvat raln,rlntliic. ioAaniiiiiiUniit, ami ruitliin, furiTUdrd, Helilnz IrHU
tlnn of the hm1i. with dr , thin, and lor led, musb bandu, and ham.'lin
iMU, ami tlinnle Infantile humors It Is ab.olutl Indleiiciwublc.

"Vf kfcal,t oil'Diliinllv of ) our life ii no Uforc joa. Nlio'arkblps lnbu,lucorthorttiart
ficm .'OlO':5 forn,'l !U dars Kxport accouitBtin. In faiMilw of uniemm IH'iritOHnirnt bctiiro ilpcldlini to kOOiMnlivre. Ad, gL'Ki:V I'll V lllI.NK I'tll.l.lli.K lUbat t
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TheHaskell FreePress

.T. K. POOLE,
Editor an Proprietor.

AiWrtUlng rittvR runle Vnown on nypllcnUon

Turret si.so per tauntn, Invariably caih in
ilraneo.

Knteril ktthe I'nrt Offlc, Haikell, Txaa,
t Stcoml clnf I M&ll Matter

Saturday, Feb. 3 1900.

LOCAL DOTS.

D
m

This manis in closeplace.
dying BLACKLEG!

But help the Cattlemanout!
efficay preventblackleg longer doubtful question.

iports government experiments cattlemen throughout country nearly
sheriff of stoncwaii generalline of printer's and is stock journal read its efficacv in disease. Severalpersons Haskellcounty have
over this week. preparedto turn out any a , ti snl.isfnf.f-.nr- wl.P.n ho bfi- -TORlll.Q n. Innet. nno novtv'a vie. olnnrr
Bueevwhips up at printed job in and .' ".. -- . x i.v .wv "vj u "J"'""'"""? "

Riddel's
We found local news unusually

this waek.

The best molasses in town
will be found at T. O. Larnev s.

Mr. Emmett Robertsonis doing

abstract work for Mr. A. C. Foster.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Miss Maud Best of Albany is

visiting the Johnson at this
place.

For a good, honest hand made
saddleseeRiddel.

Mr. J. W. Crosthwait of Avo,
once a citizen of this place, was here
this

T. G. Carneyhas restockedand
can fill order for you
want in the eating line.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

There is a new boy at Mr. H.
dating Friday

sGth

Last chance,be to bring
your Kaffir milo maize, sorgh-

um &c, Feb.6. J. S. Fox.

Mr. J. H. Meadors and family

left yesterdayfor Dickens City where

they will visit Mrs. Meadors'parents.

Bring all your hides to the City

Meat Market. We will give you the
highest cash price for them.

McCrarv & Ellis
Mr. C. L. Terrell, SpenceBeav-

ers and others,visited Stamford this

week. They don't think it will

Chicagothis year.
dozen pairs ladies shoes,

Nos. 2lA, 3 and 3 J4, worth $1.75 to

82.25, to close out all goat i.oo a

pair. R. H. McKee & Co.

Messrs T. J. Lemmon and S.

W. Scott accompaniedby their fam

ilies took a drive down to Stamford

Thursday.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left Wed-

nesdayfor St. Louis and Chicago,
where he will buy the spring stock
of goods for his house.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,

wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't money
this will enableyou to settle.

MissesFannie Hudson, Lizzie

and Zoodie Johnsonand Mr.
Tandy visited" Albany last Saturday,
returning Monday.

Get a supply of printed station-cr- y

now. The price of is
steadily advancedand we may

to advanceour prices.

I like competitionbecause,when
people investigatethe fellows'
prices, I sell the goods for
close prices" T. G. Carney.

Mr. Porter McCrary and family

returned this week to Robertson
county. understand that they
probably will return to Haskell next
fall,

Hrazleton & Johnson have a

completestock of long leaf yellow
pine and cypresslumber and shin-

gles at Luders, at as low prices as
can be had at Abilene or Seymour.

Mr. Chas.Kirby went to Sey-m- out

Thursday, where he will visit

son's expecting later to
po on to Greenville to other

trusts,
selling

The 6th annual convention of

the Oklahoma Live Stock Associa.
will be held at El Reno, Ok.,

13 and 14th. There will be one fare

round rates Texas points

Threshing I will run my

thresheron Tucsday.Feb.C. If you

want threshing done be on hand

promptly as this will be the last I

will do this winter. J. S.

Judge II. R. Jones and sister-in-la-

Lizzie Veasy, left a

days for Arkadelphia, Ark.

Judge Jones will return in a few days

but Mrs. Veasy will remain iherc for

a time under medical treatment.

Iricnds of Mr. J K Kieves

and family will be pleased to know

that Dr. Gilbert is in receipt of a

stating that they have arrived
well and at Cooper, their

.4 iAfc--

Mr. I.. W. Koberts' little boy,
Wiltmith, who fell a wagon FrU
day of last week and receiveda
severehurt across the back of his
shoulders and head, is still suffering
from the effects of the and is

having fever.

See Brazleton & Johnson, Lu-der- s,

Texas,and get their priceson
lumber, shingles, etc., before you
buy a bill. They will treatyou right
and will appreciateyour business.

The Frve Presshasjust receiv-

ed a fresh stock of envelopes, note
anu letter paper, mil heads,ana a related

stock, testifv to the in
was sort of i Tn t.ho nnt.t.lo rlvino- - if.

nets and good stle at, ... v""u'v "wu

scarce
new

Misses

your anything

from
inst.

sure
corn,

rival

Four

fire
the

Walter

paper being
soon

have

other
yours

We

his family,
visit

Feb.

from

Fox.

Mrs. few

ago

The

from

hurt

moderateprice, notwithstanding the gan to useit ana tile eitect was immediate anddecided in stopping thedisease.
sharp advance in the price of paper T y,,. -- -J l a ..rl.il J al.A1-- It. 1WA Vh "V ,'., J HBI.,W.V. A tm vmairafltiATi ftf

4oiwunsianuinii me rise in price
of sugarand on accountof the DlclCJi6?
uiu laytu ucintcu
suctr

coffee

trrip

letter
sale

the coffee and
T. G. Carney is still
and sugar at theold

price. '

Mr. John Bell, who was married
on the 14th inst at Garrison, arrived '

Tuesday eveningwith his bride, and
they will make their permanenthome
here, Mr. Bell havingjoined his fath-

er in the saddlerybusiness.

Mr. Young of the large dry
goods house of Rollins & Young,
Abilene, was hfre Thursday en route
to Seymour. In conversation with
some of our citizens he stated that
he no longer entertained any doubt
of the building of the C. T. & M.
railroad, nor that it would come to
Haskell if the stipulated bonus was

assured.
Geo. Makcig sayshe hasn't got

the Stamford fever and don't expect
to take it, but intends to stay in Has-

kell and the boys the rest of
this century at least.

The attention of the puhlic is

directed to the advertisement of the
GossettHotel (formerly theMeadors
Hotel) which appears in the Frek
Pressthis week. This house is now

in good hands and its guestswill

find the best arrangements possible

for their comfort, as also, a table
supplied with the best the market
affords, prepared in a way to tempt
and satisfy the appetite.

Mr. J. W. Bell having been

joined in his saddlery and harness
businessby his son, is preparing to

carry on the business more exten
sively, tie will use a portion 01 me
side room for a workshop and is also

fitting up the upper story of his

building for a workshop lor the man-

ufacture 01 saddlesandharness,thus
leaving the main room below for a

better display of stock and sales-

room.

We understandthat Mr. R. M.

Dickenson has lost several head of

cattle within the last few days from

blackleg. We also understand that
a good many cattle are dying of the
same disease in stonewan county.
Science has provided a preventiveby

meansof vaccinationand it seems to
us that it would be the part of wis-

dom, or at least good business pol-

icy, for cattle owners to make use

of it.

We heardone of our best mer

chantsonly a day or so ago speaking
of his intention to put in a larger
stock of goods this spring than he

has ever handled here, and,probably

also, that he would add a new line

or two to his business. It is Mr. S.

L Robertsonto whom we refer. It
is evident that he hasnot taken
fright at Stamford. Such examples

of pluck and courage are often as

valuable in the peaceful pursuits of

civil life as they are in military oper
ations. We applaud as a Heroine
man who in the heat of desperate
battle exhibits a nerve,coolness and
bravery that leadsan army to victory
when without such a leader panic,
rout and disasterwould have over-
whelmed it. The one should be
equally appreciatedwith thi other.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Leader Miss Una Foster.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson Send Me, Is. 6:1-1- 0,

Paperon Lesson Miss Rob Lind-se- y.

Helpers Geo. Makeig, Prof. J. D.

Evansand Miss Kulah Hudson.
Song.
Reading JohnCouch.

Duet Misses Zoodie and Georgia

Johnson.
Collection.
Prayer.

"I think I would
pain were it not for

go cray

Pain Halm," writes Mr. V. H. Slap.
leton, Herminie, Pa. "I have been

afflicted with rheumatismfor several
years and have tried remedies with-

out number,but Pain Halm is the

bst medicine I have got hold of."
One relieve the pain.

1'or sale by J. II. Haker druggist. 8
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ou ought to get prices on our- -

Disc Plows,Wii Plow, Listers,

PMers,CnltivatoTs,Harrows,Etc
-- sfbr 1900.

We are carrying the largest line of theseimplements in West Texas They are all leaders,becausethey
arc honestlymade andhavethe STRENGTH TO WITHSTAND THE STRAIN.

Write us for any information you want. WE are going to make it to YOUR interest to TRADE with US
and will be glad to hear from you. Yours truly,

Ed. S. Hughes &

The C. T. & M. Bailroad.

The time not having arrived for
our railroad project to come to a
head, the matter standsin statu quo,
with nothing new to report this week.

It is r.ot improbablethat in the next
issueof the paperwe will be able to
give some definite information.

Later Just before we went to
pressyesterdayeveningnews reach-

ed here that a of the
backersof the C. T. k M. road and
the head of the construction com
pany arrived at Abilene from New
York and Pittsbury Thursday night.
If this is true we will very soon know
whether we are to be or not to be on
a railroad.

Pay Tip

When I sold out last SeptemberI
expectedyou to come in and settle
your account and notes, but you
have'nt done it. 1 must insist on
you doing so at once.

A P. McLf.more.

Republican Call.

of of of the

is hereby to
at the court in Has

kell 2 ana in iact
Feb. 10, for of j

fair

the and secureyour
state be held at
on 6 for purposeof

to represent at
the national

be held Philadelphia,Pa.,
19,

A full of all members
of the is

Major Smith,
County

I to we

the sacrament of the
Suppernext morning
the and will also to

baptism of children the
Will hold a jo

conference at
Let all ready.

Will hold
through the year as law directs.

to that pleasure
to a all

the members out at service. Out of

one hundred and
we to see at one

hundred and out.
J. T. Uloodworth,

A ef
was felt for the

of the General Hum-ha- m

of Machias, the
said she die

S. II. Lincoln, who her
that but she begged

for Dr King's New Discovery,

had more once her

Onlv toe

a
is the man whose Cattle the

can
vaccination

the every
Hoarder prevontine

iiiotniinn

Kddington's,

Hel

Co.,

representative

ii'i am- -

a.

AbileQe, Texas.

You Want
We can supply you. Besides a full line of box heateis, we the

(ft ECONOMY"
is an air wood guaranteedto heat well as

the stove with half the quantity of thus saving its
cost in one or two It floor no
leak on no dangerof fire falling out, chips, or

The is low and we want you to come
andsec this

"We havean excellent line of but will talk
&c.

SHERR1LL &

LUMBER!
Wo beg call attention the
fact openinga new

FIRST-CLAS- S LUMBER

LUDERS,
A meeting the of' new town on west side Clear Fork on the extension Texas

Haskell county called
convene house

will

Central
We will carry a complete of and Dressed Lumber,

at o'clock p. m. on Saturday files, Sash, uoors, Mournings carried uy a

the purpose first-cla- ss lumber yard, we by and honest dealing to
electing deleeatesto republican patronage.

conventionto Waco
March the elect-

ing delegates Texas
convention

to at June
1900.

attendance
earnestly requested.

Chairman.

Churoh Notice,

wish announce admin-

ister Lord's
Sunday after

sermon attend
the before
sermon. minutes
church alter sermon
night. have reports

thesemonthly conferences
the

I hope have extreem
only known pastor,of seeing

sixty-fiv- e members
expect service

fifty. Come
Pastor.

Night Terror
"Awful anxiety

widow brave
Me,, when doc-

tors would from Pneu-

monia before morning" writes Mrs.
attended

fearful night,
which

than life,!

Ai.oo.

Trial bottles
dm; store.

So are

I

I! 1

have

which tight heater as
ordinary fuel,

seasons. takes small space, ashes
carpet, burns chunks

solid wood equally well. price
stove.

alSO Cook stoves,
about them later. Yours

BROS. Co.

to your to
that we

republicas (The

republican

Railroad.)
stock Rough Shin- -

minas, every uiing
1900, and, hope merit

party

can't

saved

Call andseeus--we want to meetyou.
We now have full stock of Lumber, &c at Luders and will be pleased

to figure on your bills.
Yours truly,

Brazleton & Johnson.
School Notes

Instruction in Drawing is now
given in all the rooms except the

first assistant'sand the principal's.
This takesthe of writing twice

a week. The Drawing course used
is the same as that used in the pub-

lic schools of Dallas, Ft. Worth
Galveston, &c. G. W. Ware, in
structor of Drawing in the Dallas
public schools, is one of the authors
of the series of drawing books that
are so popular with Texas teachers.

The Lives of Robt. E. Lee and of
Stonewall Jackson are now being
used as supplementary readers in

the ird. 4th and ;th grades. These
books were preparedby Mrs.
L. Williamson of Virginia. The
purposeof these little books is to
engraft into the lives of our youth
the nobility of characterof thesetwo

great men. Hiography is a most
powerful factor in manhood-makin- g

and thesestories of the brave south-

ern clueftians, told so entertainingly
as to invoke the rapt attention that
children always give to good stories,
will do a greatdealof guod in form
ing high ideals in young minds and
in vouim

Our bookseller, Mr wiiuoum, has
and cured her of Consumption.After 'greatly enjoyed the reading o( these

taking, she slept all night. Further "" "u R'v" "' "'" ""
use entirely cured her." This mar Jt. We have the same cxprei-vello-us

medicine is guaranteed to'ion from the school children and

cure all Throat, Chest and Lunjf "icir eauicrs.
iiiiH.inft. and

are

place

Mary

hearts,

Miss Alllc rrmt is now a meiiiuer,.... .... .1 ...in
free at I. II. Hiker's oi "ic I nyjnoineiry ci um win

9 I be a member of the clan toon to

jyjun &&&&&, iNortneast uorner uni2ffisi.

YARD

take up the readingof Cicero.
Negatives of the school were taken

by Mr. Osbourn,of Stamford,on last
Wednesday. Mr. Osbournsays he
thinks he got good negativesand
will make good pictures. The three
upper rooms were in one group and
the two lower ones in another. If
he makes good pictures he will sell
them at 25c each,

The school was honored by a visit
from the Hoard of Trustees in a body
on last Thursday morning. Through
the secretary they spoke words of
wisdom, admonition andencourage-
ment to both teachersand pupils.
Haskell has a Hoard of Trustees
thoroughly interested in having a
good school. The gentlemen com

posing the board are representative
citizensand they seem to be receiv-

ing the hearty support of the patrons
of the school, All may justly be
proud of the Hoard of Trustees.

Epworth League Program.

Subject Pauls Missionary Aim.

Rom. 15:18-2- 1.

The Missionary Aim of theChurch
To-da-

1 Two Meaningsof the Macedo
nian Vision Miss Lillic Rikc.

2 Preference for Home Work

Miss Mollie Bryant,
3 The Command of the Lord

Christ Mr. S. W. Scott.

4 UnanswerableArguments Mrs,

McCollum,

An addressnr paper 011 the sub-je-ct

Mrs. V, !. Sanders,
Leader Mr. Garrett,

We had a big stockof goods and, al-

though we have had a big trade,we still
have some good goods in nearly all lines
thatthe cashcan move out atbottom" figur-

es,becausewe will want the space they oc-

cupy before long for a big spring stock.
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NOT

ALL

GONE

COME

AND

SEE
US

Yours truly,
f. G. Alexander& Co.

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

Other BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Ly
A good citizen remarked to the I j, jj. Bakerguaranteesevery

the other day, referring to our tie of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
articles on the prairie dogs and the
good roadsquestion,that the FriE
Press was te and O. K.,

that it was giving good information
and adviceon thoseand other ques-

tions of local interest and if the peo-

ple didn't grasp the situation and
profit by it it wouldn't bethe paper's
fault. The fact is, said he, that I

don't know of any place that has a
newspaperthat looks after its inter
estsmore closely or with a keener!
appreciationof its needs. Of course,
beinghuman, this pleasedus, but we

didn't betrayourself, only remarking
that, although an editor we were also

a modest man and that we were

afraid we coulda't maintain our
equanimity under many such as,
saults as that.

SenatorGobel, contestant for the
governorshipof Kentucky, was as-

sassinatedat Frankfort lastTuesday,

Harking NlgVt"tB Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thine that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life rills. Thesepills

changeweaknessinto strength, list,
lessnessinto energy, brain-fa-g into

mental power, They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only

of any
25ot
20 ots.

5 ots

ana wm reiuncl the money to any
onewho is not satisfied after usinu
two-thir- ds of the contents. This is
the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dency of a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 52

Band Concert and Xinstrel

The band boys have abandoned
their intention to give the concert
announcedin the Vxtiity Press lastj
week for the 10th inst , and, insld,
will give a concertand minstrelper-
formanceon the night of the 22nd,
thus making their debut on Wash
ington's uirthday. They expect to
be able to give a good cn rtainment
and we bespeak for them, a liberali
patronage,

A Frlfltfil llmier
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Fever Sores,

Corns, all PW n(i v
Beit Pile cui VaSTwT4'
1 .. .i- -

35US a dox. uure gt ljlf"
35c per box. Sold by J, H. 8 !' J- - !' drugg . Hl
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Ulcers, iioili,
tions.

yiMisrirs.

Maker, Haker
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